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# 4 0 0 0 Goal of Catholic Parishes to Provide
Nursing Care for Needy on Non-Sectarian Basis

.,.,„, ,,r Woodbrldft Boy Scouts
/l,,., |HT*rntPtl to Mayor Aucust
,„,(, will fly frnm th« flat pole
•uiiilinK during Boy Scout Week,

Ul(, loft art- Mayor Clrelner and

Chester Case, Colonla. At the right are Joseph
Rhodes, Avenri; Michael Shyne, Boy Scout execu-
tive, Perth Atnboy, and Arthur Fr»ser, Wood-

unrow
it Finance Drive Opens Democrats to Air

Drinkuth is Chairman Patronage Views

WOODBRTDGE — A campaign for $10,000 to
fin:mrr the operation for a year of a free nursing
si rvlcr in Woodbrldfe, Fords and Perth Amboy,
will be launched on March Z0 by the twelve
Roman Catholic parities of these communities.
This announcement wag made yesterday by
Hi. Rev. Msgr. Charles G, McCorristin, pastor,
of St. James' Church here, and named Bishop
Grlflln as administrator of the undertaking.

The nursing service already under way, with
headquarters at St. Joseph's Home, Amboy Ave-
nue, will be available to alt residents of the pre-
scribed area without regard to religious affilia-
tion.
"The work that we are planning to do," Mon-

slgnor McCorrlstin said, "Is Christian charity—
which knows no bounds of race, creed or. religion.
The only criterion Which will guide us in our
task Is need—need for care wherever It may
occur—and we will de-vote ounelvts and our
effort to provide this care with all the skill and
the facilities at our disposal. While the service

will be restricted to bedside care, no fees will be
accepted or expected by the visiting Sisters, al-
though any contributions which the beneficiaries
or their families feel they can make so that
others may receive the service, will be welcome."

The drive, Monstgnor MeCorrUtln explained,
will take the form of solicitation of memberships
In the Mt. Carmel (Guild for Nuwing at one
dollar per year minimum. Teams from each
church parish will do the soliciting, and further
efforts will be made to obtain special gifts.

In announcing the project In October, Bishop
Griffin explained It "will be under the patronage
of Our Lady Health of the Sick, as it has been
in Trenton for the past five years, The Religious
laboring in the Woodbrldfce-Fords-Perth Amboy
area are members of the Little Servants of the
Immaculate Conception. At present, there are
three Sinters riving nursing care, but It is likely
that this number will be Increased to live within
a few months.

(,anVOX$ McCnnn, John Einhorn. Jospph

;/ Session
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Meeting Slated Tonight:
Humors on Desmond
Resignation Recurring

Smuts of i Herbert Dai ton. William Messick
.. ,iv In this!
.1 iioUSP-tO- n 1 r\ •

Budget Sqrutmy
o Care Emphasized
ir- i T

this Only'Urgencies'Included
Say Farley, Van New*,
Dennian in Statement

Proposed $8 Million Apartment \ Lists Obligations
In Colonia Hinges on Sewer Need Of Board Member

Cosgrove. Fred Schwenm-. Fred
IS Held Blregs, Dr. Henry Btlafsky. Stan-

ley Potter. Stanley Weller. James! WOODBRIDGE - T h e Demo-
, :ioth an-. Mwwicks, Marlln Benslnger, Joel c r a t i ( . County Committeemen and

or Leeson, Charles _Mangione. Mrs. | committeewomen of the Town-
; ship are scheduled to meet tonight
< and all indications, at this writ-
i Ing, point to the resignation of
Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond, as
Township Democratic leader, at
the session. Patronage distribution
is scheduled to be one of the ma-
jor topics under discussion.

It is know that for some time
Mr. Desmond has been anxious to
be relieved of his duties as leader,
as the work in the courtroom has
Increased considerably since the
police court began functioning un-

WOODBRIDOE - Continuation d e r t n e n e w r u ] e 6 s e t b y the,new
.•,-.,r,ns will o I PO»cl« Initiated during theii- state Constitution.

Line Must Be Replaced • fare better if it permits the apart-

Regardless, Madison
Advises Committee

in
Hradquar-

.'iiilolph O

.ni.T chair
,i nil pres-

i ment.
Members of the Committee were

obviously deeply impressed with
the proposition, provided ways and
means can be found whereby the
cost of correcting the sewer condi-
tion can be met,

Mr. Milton estimated that at
(Continued on Page 6)
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terms of office "lo enlnrne the op
portunltles in free education for all
children by methods which are
both effectual and economical" was

Leo Farley and
who are seeking to be continued |
members of the Board of Educa-
ion at the election Tuesday.

The <)thre« candidates, who are „„,„ to retain the leadership.
running as a t «m, have been con-
ducting a vigorous campaign
reaching Into all sections and areas
ol the Township.

"The years Jtui paw hav» re-
quired tne formulation of a pro-
|ram of school adlntstratton which

lie Oberlles
v. ins . John

•n. Maxwell
in.iiray. Dr

Peter

Nabbed
Cabins

< 1.1100;
ins" Owner
. of 8600

- iit-s totalling
MLt- imposed

• '• Desmond ln
:.'i:nlnK fOllOW-
' i i fen Shutters
i m which 12
•'«! us dlsor-
iii' owner, Sol

. Avenue, Ave-
-uid booked on

• ,'Uiper reglstra-

• wen fined on
be!ore. the stiff
JJIIIS $18

Detiman,

From reports being, bruited
about, it is also known that Mr.
Desmond has been dissatisfied
with derisions made by other mem-

of hi

WOODBRIDOE—Ability to pro-
vide necessary sewer capacity in
the Colonia area will probably de-
termine the Township Committee's
decision on a proposal to erect a
1.500-famlly garden apartment
house. The estimated cost of the
apartment would be $8,000,000,

Anouncement was made exclu-
sively ln The Independent-Leader
last week that counsel for a New
York investor would njeet with (he
Committee Tuesday night to dis-
cuss the project. This conference
took place as scheduled with! n n a - , ] 1t»;tprntt>& P l p a
Charles Milton, of Jersey City, de- B o a r d ' K « l t e r a * e 8 r i e a

scribing his client's plan to build j F o r J o i n t C o n f e r e n c e s
the mammoth apartment develop- i
ment provided a variation fromj WOODBRIDGE — Reiterating
Class A to Class Q in the zoning; his stand for joint meetings of

B. of E., Committee
Planning Endorsed
Anderson, Candidate for

any eilort to consult him.
Several members of the County

Committee have stated they will
try to persuade the First Ward

TB Fund Campaign
Aides are Lauded

regulations would be allowed. One
section of the building would be
devoted lo a shopping ctnter if
present plans materialize.

Mr. Milton already had dls-
dtscussed the plan with residents
of Colonla. and It Is expected now

the Board of Education and the
Township Committee for "budget
planning and discussions of other
financial matters of deep interest
to the taxpayers," Roy E. Ander-
son,' candidate for the Board of
Education, today issued his final

Mrs. Kyak Outlines View
On Responsibilities of
Serving on B. of E.
WOQDBRIDOE—The "duties of

a g"ood'board member" were out-
lined in a statement Issued today
by Mrs. Helga D. Kyak, candidate
for the Board of Education, who
declared she heartily agreed with
the editor of The Independent-
Leader that "candidates should
make a statement of policy." Her
statement reads as follows:

"In last week's paper an edi-
torial stated that you wished the
candidates would make a state-
ment of policy. I gladly endorse
your suggestion. There are certain
responsibilities placed upon a can-
didate and, of course, I am no ex-
ception. Here is my statement:

"In the field of school work, the
child is supreme. Since he is being
trained to be the citizen of to-
morrow, he should be an asset to
his community; neglect will make
him eventually a liability. He
should have the best teachers
possible, the best available equip-
ment, and the best curriculum, i
His physical surroundings should

Charles McGeUlffiin, Port
Reading; I top i and .1. ,1. Ondby,
Avenel, who were appointed for
three year terms to the Zoning
Board of Adjustment by the
Township Committee Monday
night.

They succeed Charles Kuhl-
man, Woodbridge and C. A. Gi-
roud, Sewaren, whose terms ex-
pired on February 8. Prior to the
new appointments, a letter was
read from Mr, Giroud, tendering
his resignation at the expiration
date of his term.

Record Receipts
During January

Boost Seen
In Tax Rate
K. of K. Increase, Higher

COHIS l.ikHy to Mean

«>•«() Point K,,|«<.

WOODBRIDOE—A net increase
of al least 40 points is indicated in
I he 1049 tax rate if all Township '
Committre spending remains the
s;unr ;is last, year nnd if no raises
•Mr (M-antrd to town hall employes
.ind i hi police department.

If mci-rases in salary, which are
•nntomphlrd and which are simr

•l:ir i;i riiis<\i granted to Board of
KMncaiion employes, are approved. '
ihr inn-easp in the rate will be at
li'.isl 7ft points and possibly SO
points. The 1948 rate was $7.34 and
i In' hshest. rate in the history of
IMP twnship was in 1946 when an"
j.li-1 imc high of $7.78 was reached. '

Meanwhile, the Township Com-
mittee is a?aln asking prominent
residents to serve on the- Citizens'
Batten Advisory Committee They
include Rudolph O. Drinkuth, Se-
airuy stoel Equipment Corpora-
tion: Chester Case, Colonia;
Charles E. Gregory, publisher of
The Independent-Leader; Joseph
Bacskay and Theodore Brichze, of
I tie Fords National Bank; Fred P
Bunienbach of the Woodbridge
National Bank; William Peterson
Jr.. Valentine Brick Company;
Willard Dunham, Fords; Stephen
Oti'-k-i. Port Reading. Meetings
with the Committee are expected
to bcKin next week.,

Board Up 110 Points
The Township Committee Is

pointing to an increase of $249-
G92.98 in Board of Education re-
quirements which will account for
an increase of 110 points if not
absorbed by pruning of costs by
the committee.

Asked to make- g survey as to
what effect the increase in the1

school budget for the year 1949-50
would have on the Township Tax
rate, John D. Post, Township audi-
tor made the following report to
the Township Committee Tuesday
night.

"The proposed Township of
Woodbridge school budget as ad-
vertised amounting to $929,895.00,
plus the appropriations for the
purchase of land, amounting to
$6,000.00, and the school debt
service requirement, amounting to
$111,716.40. makes a total for the
school year 1949-1950 of $1,047,-
611.40. These are net appro'pria-

that the Colonia group, the Town- statement. . , _ , . . .
ship-Committee and the Investor! Mr. Anderson stated-. "I have be adequate and healthful.
will discuss the matter together. i b u t Mtle t 0 t 0

Deterioration of U>e present
trunk sewer In the area Will i«-

i quire replB&tnent before any ad-

statements except to emphasize to
the voters of Woodbridge Town-
ship the Importance of attendance

must consider the future growth of, 1 4 > a f i u e H e a d CJte* VaSl
our community" their final stat*- \our community." their final stat*-our community. their final stat*- \ , , , n

ment declared It must be plum to J o b I n v o l v e d Oil 1 art
all that Woodbrldje Township is (^r • i rijairill«»ll

sion in all respect*. »nd this is p«r- ' WOODBRIDOE--A letter of ap-
tlculaxly true when the .school en- p r e d a U X for the publicity given
rolment fttiuies are examined J j j K C o u n t y Tuberculo-rolment are examined.

U ) e M
"We have betn inquired to mod- B j s a n c i Health League in the 1948

d l h l f lemiie and enlarge our school fai-il- of Christmas Seals was re-
ities. not only'to meat immediate cc\Vo<,\ today by The Independent-
requirements but also to provide to Leader frum Mrs. Charles E.
some extern for future population Oregory. president of the League,
and future needs. It is quite natu- xhe letter also commends Mrs.
ral, therefore, that the implement- Chester tt. Peck. Woodbridge
ing of this program with specific 'chat-man; Mrs. R. O. Perier, Ave-
acUon requites additional expendi- n e j chairman; Howard Fullerton,
t h h itures over those years when it was chairman; Martin Braun,Ford8 cairman; M n ,
not in operation or merely in the p o r t Reading chairman, and Mrs.
blueprint stage. The Board of Edu- j r e n e Shay, who served as chalr-
catlon. no more than the private m a n Of the Bangle Sale in the
individual, can meet ne« obliga- schools
tions without new revenues. T h e c o m r n u m c a U c m > l n fuM.

Beuoiu for Hl»« reg^ M fot|Ows;
"It is the rejponsibility of the "In viewing the encouraging re-

Board, however—anci this respon- suits of the 1948 sale of Christmas
sibiluy has,been met with con- Seals, we of the Middlesex County
sclemlpus consistency-t o fulfill Tuberculosis and Health League
its obligations to the people and the constantly are aware of the great
children without mortgaging their help given through the publicity-
future. The Board has recognised : In your newspaper. Since this sale
this duty and the budget which it Is our only means of raising the
recommends takes only into con-:funds to carry on pur work, we
slderation urgencies-nof merely.' know .full well just how mucli its
necessities. Salaries. k>( coifi se, have successful outcome depends on Its
been adjusted throughout the being kept constantly before the
school system in awordance with public, and must rely on the press
the demands and equities of the \ and radio to do this foi' us. We
times. Textbooks and supplies re-' a,ie to very thankful to you for
quire a larger appropriation bt- your pan in doing this for us, and
cause of the increase in their cost: would appreciate having our
o ua of twenty per cent; the need thanks communicated to your
for additional spa.'e ln our school! readers by your publication of this

ditional load can be placed on the!at the polls next Tuesday, Feb
system. Township Engineer Mad-
i.son told the conference Tuesday.
He explained that the bed of the
line so undulates, due to faulty
installation, that it oft«n runs up-
hill. He added, however, that re-
gardless of the disposition of the
present apartment house plans it
will b? necessary to correct the
condition, particularly if sanitary
sewage disposal is to be afforded
to a large section of Colonial

Mr. Milton pointed out that his
client owns 77 acres opposite the
Country Club and that the tract
will be unquestionably developed
within the near future—H not with
an apartment house, with single
dwellings. Such development, he
argued, will require adequate sewer
lines and school facilities, what-
ever form It'takes and he expressed
the opinion the municipality will

ruary 8, between the (hours of 2
and 9 P. M.

"Your choice of candidate can
seriously affect the future poli-
cies of the Board of Education,
because, it is upon its judgment
and decisions that so much con-
nected with the sound adminis-

"As a public servant, a board
member should be ready to give
tirelessly and,.
his time; should

Ingly o.
to both

sides of any issue without being
swayed by fthy selfish,* personal

'motives; and Should share in
building a budget that will get
the most out of every dollar spent
(this can be dohe in part by fol-
lowing the law and advertising for
bids on repairs and maintenance).
A good Board member will prepare

sacrifice the necessities of good
education for political expedi-
ency."

tration of your school system, its jail school budgets with an eye on
employes and the education of j the Township budget but will not
your children, depends.

"I reiterate my stand in advo-
VAting joint action between the
Board of Education and the Town-
ship Committee in matters con-
Gaming budget planning and
other matters of financial interest.

Cites Circumstances
"I have made public appeal for

support in the coming election to

Board which was allowed to exist
(Continued on Page 3)

Confab Set as Auction Market
Curb Proposal Stirs Up Dispute
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buildings in some sections of the
Tvwnship, for improvement of

(Continutd on Pag* 3)

letter.
_. "And in e^esslng our thanks

(Continued on Page l\

Hivaf Claims are Advanced as S
B. ofE. Candidates Talk at Forum

WOODBRIDOE—Iwues in the
Board of Education election cam-
paign were thoroughly discussed at
a forum meeting Monday spon-
sored by the Parent-Teacher As-
sociations of Schools No, j and No.
11/, and attended by all five cartdl-
<Utes. Mrs.lHarpld Orausam, Rar-
I i Townsnlp, a County PTA offi-
cer, se>-ved' as moderator. .

Roy S. Anderson, who served as
a board nfember for 20 years and
resigned to enter the army tod
who )a now seeking another term;
was 'first speaker. For the benefit
of toe "nflwcomeis to town" he
dlicuued his backBiound, educa-
tion, builne&a experience, »nd army
serv)oe in.both wars and his years
ot service on the board.

Mr. Anderson explained ttyal
when Mr. Benion resigned he had
been approached and asked to
consider taking the appointment
to the board.

"I «*ed to b« given time to con-
Jlder the matter, and then I was

that the vaowicy would
h

the election would be held," he
went on. "About a month ago, I
was informed the vacancy was to
be filled. I have never been a flas-
waver, but I believe as a courtesy
to me, since I vesigned to enter the
army, they could have left the mat-
ter open until election day. Per-
haps if.s a little personal. Oh the
other hand, what do I stand for?
I believe in the efficient and prop-
er administration whidi starts at
the head at the system. A candi-
date should have duality of judg-
ment, stability, itandtwr in the
community/ experience in lines in
which he- Is going to work. He
should have knowledge ol class-
room work, bulldttkf, / finance and
should have knowlew of qualifi-
cations of teachwi."

t 8MDid 8Mk Po«t
h

)«ft tym UftW February when

d Q
William Denman, who was re-

oentiy appointed W'the Board and
is now a candidate tor ajull term,
wan the second iMftitBi'. He ex-
plained lie did noi«eek appoint̂
merit in the boafiiJ hut was ap-

tCantinued o» f**% 6)

Attorney for Opposing
Sides to Attempt to
Agree on Provisions
WOODBRIDOE — Sometime

within the next two weeks, a
meeting of the Township Commit-
tee, Samuel Kaplan, attorney for
the Woodbridge Auction Sales; Na-
than Duff, attorney for the Wood-
bridge .Township Businessmen's
Association and Joseph Dambach,
epresenting the Fords Lions Club

aad businessmen, will be held to
discuss the proposed ordinance
which would limit activities of auc-
tion iales in the Township.

The ordinance came up for1 final
hearing Tuesday, but ,on the ad-
vice of State Senator B. W. Vogel.
Township Attorney, the hearing
was adjourned for two weeks to
permit the conference.

Mi-. Kaplan told the committee
that some 100 persona were em-
ployed at the auotion and that the
auction sales on Route 36 "mush-
roomed because of wajity. mer-
chandise and bargains." He also
stated that «ome jl.OQO persons
visit the grounds Wednesday and
Saturday nights—the evenings
when other businesses «re dosed

He said his clients had,no ob-
jections to fair regulation! and a
fair Uoeqse fee but did object to
unfair penalties. He declared the
heading of the ordinance made it
appear as if the auction was de-
frauding the customer*. '

Senator Vogel told Mr. Kaplan,
"i do not think your sensitivity
IS well founded, Tne ordtoWM w «
drawn up for the purgpt of regu-
lation. The Twnahto tiw.the
right to1 reculate dtw to the tq<
tinerate nature of the feui

h b i

Woman's CMc Club
Hears State Trooper

WOODBRIDGte — The Wood-
. , , . . . ., , bridge Women's Civic Club met
be elected to_a- vacancy on the T n u i . s d a y at the Woodbridge

Emergency SquaU Building With
the husbands of the club members
and members of the Squad as
guests.

Corporal C. A. OalVln, ft member
of the New Jersey State Police, as
speaker of the evening, gave a talk
on "Safety Education." He told
how ihe state is tryuig to educate
the public in.measures to reduce
traffic accidents and fatalities. He
showed a colbred tttovie, "Your
Friend, the Trooper" depicting the
training and all phases of state
police work.

Mrs. Alexander Hamilton and
Mrs. D. K. Stultz presided at the
tea table following the program
and the hostesses were Mrs. Run-
yon Ernst, MreJ'Rteerta Lyon and
Mrs. Orrin D. midden.

t i n a t n o t i p q
complaints haw been Motived re-
mrting the cttttmiattlto" •the

on the tmuk't
MOB, H it*

conference and continue the hear-
ing on February 15.

A large portion of Tuesday's
meeting was taken up with com-
plaints against the Fords Snow
White Laundry. Residents in the
vicinity claimed the soot and noise
emanating from the laundry were
unbearable. The manager' of the
laundry denied the chaise and it

(Continued on Page 3)

LVBMAN SUCCUMBS
SUDDENLY IN SOUTH

former firuggist Dies of
Heart Attack at 60;
Rites Held Yesterday
WOODBRIDGE — Ifuneral serv-

ices for Abraham Lubman, 60, 71
High Street, who died Sunday in
Miami, Fla., Were held yesterday
afternoon at the Grelner Funeral
Home. 44 Green Street. Rabbi
Samuel Newberger, a! Gongreija-
Uon Adath Israel, officiated. Burial
was in the family plot in Beth Is-
rael Cemetery.

Mr. Lubman conducted a phar-
macy a t the corner of Railway Ave-
nue and GreerijSbreet, .or over 15
years and retired about a year ago,
selling the 'business to Murray
Dem. He left for a vacation fn
Florida a little over a week ago and
suffered a heart attack Sunday in
his hotel. He died shortly after-
ward. .

He is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Adele OppenlieWn, Wood-
bridge: two sisters, Mrs. Lillian
fichaocc, Irvlneton and Mrs. Rose
Faille, Rmghkeepgie, N. Y., and
three tyrftthvri, Bbl,.South Orange;
Harry. Keajny and Mortimer, Irv-
tniton His wife. Minnie Moyle

, di«d a year and a half

Trainer Says Collections
At Peak, Exceeding

2 Months in '48
WOODBRIDGE—Business is ex-

cellent ln the Tax Collector's office
and slumping considerably in the
Real Estate Department.

Yesterday, Tax Collector Michael
J. Trainer informed The Independ-
ent Leader that his office had col-
lected more money in January and
the first day of February of this
year than it did in the January and
the whole month of February last
year. -

According to Mr. Trainer's fig-
ures, collections for the past month
and Tuesday amounted to $397,000
mostly for small homes. The fig-
ures for January and February of
last year totalled $393,000. In oth-
er words, the office collected four
thousand dollars more in one
month and one day of this year
than it did in two months last
year.

In the Real Estate Department,
only four sales were made Tues-
day and only four parcels are be-
ing advertised for sale on February
15. Purchasers Tuesday were Jo-
seph Vrabel, $800, Joseph and
Edna Hrabik, $375; Allen '"M.
Hinds, $150; Albert m$ Susinna
Hegedus, $100.

tions after all state taxes and oth-
er income have been anticipated.
. "The local district school tax

requirement will be levied on a cal-
endar year, and if the above men-
tioned school budget is approved
by the voters, the amount to be
raised in 1949 will be as follows:

Balance of the school year 1949-
1MB $439,992.50
1949 Requirement of year 1949-
1950 527,048.40
Purchase of land,

100% 6,000.00

Total requirement in
1949 $973,040.90
"The above requirement of

$973,040.90 is an increase of $249,-
692.98 over the amount ol $723,-
347.92 raised in 1948. This increase
represents an increase of 110
points in the tax rate."

HIT-RUN ACCIDENT
WOODBRIDGE — Masslmino

Cavallaro, 25, 577 Washington
Street, reported to the police Tues-
day that his car was shuck by a
|tut-and-run auljo while it was

.rked on Arabby Avenue, near

Catholic Daughters Set
Valentine Fete Tonight

WOODBRIDGE — Court Mer-
ceres, Catholic Daughters of
America will hold a business meet-
ing and Valentine party tonig-nt
at 8 o'clock in the Columbian Club.

Mrs. Andrew Ruska and Mis.
Frank Stancik are co-chairmen
and are being assisted by Mrs. A.
J. Coley, Mrs. Christopher Martin,
Mrs. John Caulfleld and Mrs. J. J,
Keating.

bar'
fero

FIRE DAMAGES HOME
HOPELAWN—A fire, caused by

an overheated coal stove, damaged
the home of Sebastia Pemlcka
Loretta Street, Tuesday. Hope-

Services Saturday
For Battle Victim
Sofield's Body Returnc

From Luzon; Parent
Widow Survive Hero
WOODBRTOGE—Reburial serv-

ices for 2nd t t . Gordon W. Sofield, » |
husband of Mrs. Ethel Walling Sd? J
field and son of Mr. and Mrs. WalM
lace Sofleld, 161 Dunham Place,?
will beheld Saturday afternoon at ' ^
two o'clock at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street. Rev. Orion
Hopper, Jr., pastor of the Carteret
Presbyterian Church, will officiate.
Burial will be in the Alpine Ceme-
tery, Perth Amboy.

Besides his parents and widow,
Lt. Sofleld is also survived by a
brothel-, Robert.

The local man, was killed in (ac-
tion on April 17, 1945 at Bagttio,
northern part of Luzon at the age
ol 26. He was a combat photogra-
pher with General Headquarters,
U. S. Army.

lawn, Fords and Keasbey Fire
i*lhe alarm.

Magistrate Foxed!
Without Warning, He Learns Judicial Duties
Include Cutting off Ears of Dead Fox—for 50c

Yoicka!
By Ruth Wolk

WOODBR1DGB —
Yoicks! . «

Get out the red Jacket and the
riding crop and urge on the
hounds!' for ..hunting we will go
for the little irey -fox—in Iselln.

No. I. hivehV siiddenljy taken
leave of my settles. There are foxes
in Iselin and I can prove it But
it's a long story, so let's start at the
beginning.

Last Thursday noon, after a
tiresome mflrntji*Jisteiln* to toles
of woe and Wstitaony.regarding
back-fence
Andrew p.
call it
about to

Magistrate
decided in

He was Just
his office, when

a youth en tired carrying a large
package.

"What cat i d o for you?" The
Judge asfcefl.

"I'm looking for the Judge," wa^
the answer. i

"Well, you've found him," th^
magistrete sighed. "What's on
your mind?" ' I

"I've; come after fox boupty," the
youth tasunlly l-emorked.

Our magisti-ate, "Andy" Des-
mond hunted in Woodbridge whqn
he was a boy and trapped all kinds
of small animals, but never, n e m
had he ever heard of anyone/ trap-
ping a fox in Woodbridge.

So one cannot'•btonie him for
weakly exclaiming, "Whatl"

Oh! No?
The young man. who said his

name was Jerald Glbsen, 19, 1934
irtttberry Street^ Rahway, patient-
I3r «cpla;ined he had set a ti-ap( in
Iselin, north of Wood Avenue, and
had caught a large grey fox. To

(Continued on Page 9).

Rainbow Girls Schedule
V(dentine Day \Affair

WOODBJHDGE — AmerlcuSrA3-
semply No. 37,, Order of thelRain-
bow Girls Will sponsor a Valentine
Dance February 12 in the Crafts-
men's club startmar at 8:30 P . M .
George Baehe's Collegians will
play.

Miss Jean Novitt is general
chairman land Miss Barbara
Thompson *lll be to charge of dec-
orations. Others on the>committee
are Miss Evelyn Elster, Miss Lou-
ise Holllngahfead, Miss Nancy Crane
and Miss N^noy Jaeger.

THIEVES GET RADIOS
FORDS — Fran-j DuBush, 246

Broadway, South AmtSoy, owner of
Frank's Radio Store, 403 New
Brunswick Avenue, reported to the
police Sunday tha t two radios and
a boy's bicycle were stolen faro
his store. The thieves removed a
pane of glass iron, a window to -
enter the premises. . \ .

PO8TPO

w<
8WPER

E ~ The Sauer-
kraut Supper sponsored by the
Carteret Circle of thj Method!*
Church his been postponed u W

.» ffo» g to 1 P. 1*.
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Ny Gardner's Newsreel Points and Popctfrns

When Milton Berle W»R told that < cnvne-. sure of Cip romini! boom in
any KUJdtnj abool Mr. Truman's I Roirth Amrrir>n trade, in teacMrf?
P&fto tfsying was v*rtwten whrtr his parrots to wear <n Swinish
hi cm:t»5 the Radio Correspjnd- \md Fo\%\vit'-p.
«ntV shlhdlg tor theResident Feb- N o t e g m i d p , .h l k . * . , , : h m t l i c
luaiy 5th. Berk- retorted "Gosh,
Harry won't nttnd. I

• well, rft

Tl-hilC
Crnnmi; Trials: The -strategy be-

v.-if& sitting on Ins
lap The boss looker! up and

shmiled: "H:* (tare you leave tn? [
office so 3Brly? I'll dock your pay
for thl?!' The ̂ h R p p y husband!

ovsr to his union represen- j
told him tht story, and

asked. "Can he <ibck me for that?"
. , . Anyway, «e sincerely hnpf the
Communist* s?t a good exampl?
and show mercy to the Fetler.il

and Jurors. . .

Iror.ir Not': Just as China is

kno*' him hind l ; : f f\i\\m tartirs of those ;

soodbye t 0 j ek ,*?n U.S. Ci..Timiir.it; - is rb]jjMs.
m e * ' • • • They'd )&." ;o (T-nfV-t. the trisron

The Miami B»RC;I annual ftpht- ,i.V 5-Yf>av V'.av In any event 's'.
in -and-a-feutffrT chib cliqu? H'lrast up in nc.f-' the Raskin-; un-
jnt; bfjjirnmfl to warm up vnrh queslicnflb'.y f-mfr.'e a< ,mr of the
Cab CWloway, Budfly I-estrr and f t* undcfMtrd Elevens ol the
Crack B i n i e at the Clovw Club: jr.rasori. . . Tlify'll probably virul
Kay Trr.TnpSon ond the Williams|tip in Mos:ow. playin» in the en-,
Brothers. Prter Lind Hayes, MaryiTiual All-Ui-American Bnrs ht •
Healy, 8.*rnm? Kaye knd his or-;Bc*l Gamr. . .
ehe«tra p.'KX Jack Cole and his; Th° Crmnm' ' If vy?n. cross-
<'.\r.?ers at ihe Crpa City, vs. So- jexfcminim; jurors ana th-fltenina
phie Tuck?r. HniTy Richman, t 0 subpcepa jud??s. reminds us nf
Jackie Mil-, and the Vagabonds at the fMlcw vho cime hrniv i^.rx-
the Beaslicamber and poor lone- p(.,.ti>dly w.v aftrrnoc:1. an:l (Ms-,
sc.rnc Jo? E. L: wis peacttcftlly alone
w.th ihose rc(u)et#!*he«lR at tlw
Ciiib B, i»cme.

Ai that. I'd pit Monte Prosper's
Cc-v shaw <MUzi OreW, Carl Ra-
varas, t":u Bairys. etif.'Vafainst the
Florida line-ups—and still come,
i ) wiih a dinner. \

H3'5 oft to Irv. Zns«nfln. Ger-
'rut'.e Bsyne and Bemie Green for;
ih? mignificent job they've done
lo hoopla Rudy Vallee's appear-
ance at Lou Walter's Latin V4. It's!
;;ie greatest cafe publicity Job this! f a | i ' , ^ i n t 3 M h a m i s rf t h £ R w |
wvn has seen in many seasons.^ c = m e s R t e ! e ? r a m I r o m D l .
F.u-while Rudy« good-he »Jnt as j a n R Ov^ t n v l t l n g u s w ftttend
(- rat a« his pr?M awnts make him , m C h i n e s e N e w Ypav-S Eve cele-
ml to. be. . . A Texas pet she? ; b n t 1 o n a t Y f i n k gtng's Restaurant,

Friday night. Thi: is one New
Year 3 Evt hang-over that may last
a penerati.in. 1 . (Can't moke it.
Diana, by Friday I hop; to be laz-
ing in the sun at Neal Lans's Ron-
r-y ric xn In Miami!». . .

A fashion column reports Mrs,
P..-s; Truman wore a stvaw hat at
\\?v hiif'oar.d's inaugural. Probably
''°:c s?me straw Mr. Truman and
hi* friends .clung to during the
hectic days preceding the election.
. . . Directly following the inau-
gural broadcast, a small Florida

| i station announcer made a slip of
I the tonsue and said the next re<
iceding would be: "Deep tn the
] Heart of Taxes", . . Maybe it
wasn't a slip at that. . .

Night Club Hall of Fame Nom
inaticm: Mlss.Dorothy (We.igewood
Room,. Waldorf) Shay: The Park
Avenue hillbilly singer takes her
place alongside Ethel Merman.
Baa Llllie, Tallulah Bankhead and
Lynn Fontaine! as one of the great

I j 0 U ' s n :

nia hns hr

'Answei:

! (lifflniHy in cntchinR up when you
i) bnrk.
kniw that the prospect of ft

„ with your very own money 1B
temptation .lust at this time but

•*:••. school education will help
you to get a much better Job later
on if you can keep on to the finish.

GUIs who go in training to be
n inns" are requti'ed to be hlgit

.quire that much schooling.
your letter 1 Judge that

ivou :-n » smart girl arid orte who
in ^r, the rfsrht thing. I

ill for a lontr Keep 6n (vlth your school. 1 flm .radniit?5 and many other
. . . , - looks as if she Is never sire that yon wil! find it will pay KhMl B l a a •
to get Wfll, although she isn't von bigger dlvtdtnds m the long

:il at this time. My sister has nm although the present pros-
^ < been to ihr hospital for an p e d is not a rosy one. ! i ' i^i 's" to 'do the i1srht thing,
^pc / ' ion but is at-home now. She! To bBRin with, I don't see why .rn^. | ] l ! t t t t j S v r r y commendable
I;KI \i ma are unable to wait on one p.n, v,M "ias so many s i s t e r s ^ y,m ( n w a n | to help your family
.'inn-wives. • !nml brcfthsrs, should be expected j , ^ ' j n ! s f ) ^ j , , ^ t |1Bl in ey should

I am a young girl, sixteen years '-° take over th* wholi burden of 6[) c v p i y l m T ) g po^ible to help y»u
of iiifp and I like school very much; l h e house tfark-7 | flni«,h school. I would not say this
ami 1 don't want to quit. I have! Why Can't all of them or those; if i thought that you were Justq y

.-en Msters and brothers. I am [who art at home divide up the throwlng nway your time in school
but I am sure that any gill who Is

'Cusiom . tnade" sta-
licnery printed to your
t s a c t specifications.
Rapid, quality service.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE. N, J.

Diamond shapes worked in ftlot crochet and nnUinril with popcorns
fctve (his bedsprpaU its nttractive pattern and texture. The bed-
spread is worked in strips, sewed iogelher. and fringed at the
sides. A direction leaflet for erochefin* this DIAMOND PANEI,,
BEDSPREAD may be obtained by sendin* a stamped, tetf-
adftfMsed envelope to the Needlework DepaTtmetH of this
requestlne Leaflet No. 6133.

femmc perfoimers of Our Time.
Her career is Just warming up.

One of trie television companies
threw a big party the other night^-
to celebrate bririglng Its losses
lewn to "only" $13,0()0 a week! ! !
Incidentally, those die-hards who

UNKNOWN DONOR PAYS OF*
CHURCH DEBT

READING, Pa. — An anony-
mous "Good Samaritan" who last
April contributed $5,000 toward
the reduction of the mortgage on
the Bethany Lutheran Church in

insist television won't bring back i West Reading, recently paid off
vaudeville, are daffy. From some [ the $6,500 that was still due. The
i the shews I've seen they've I pastor of the church received the

o -ought back vaudeville to 1878-
jartlcularly thS Jokes, . .

A PAINFUL "CUfcE"
LIVINGSTON, Mofit. - While

hustling their son, Albert, to a
hospital for -treatment of an at-
tack of appendicitis, Mrs. o. T.
Osen, of Big TtntoeT was injured
when theiT automobile struck a
cow and overturned. Her brother,
Pete Efeeland, was alto injured
enough to require hospital atten*
tion. Albert not only escaped injury
in the wreck tat all stgns of the

mortgage papers, marked "paid In
full" from an attorney who said he
was sworn to secrecy about the
identity of the donor.

HE LOVES TREES
LINDEN, N. J. — Just as WH-

Iiam A. Clementz stepped out of
the side door of his house, he saw
a bus mount the curb and start to-
ward him. He ran back Into the
house, awaiting the crash. As there
was no crash, he -went outside to
find the bus stopped by a tree—
the same tree which had before

appendicitis had vanished by the [ stopped a bus from crashing into
time they reached the-hospital, his house.

^

MAKES THE ROUNDS
WHEN YOU THINK OF

ILK
THINK OF

PURITAN DAIRY"

h.- middle child and I am in thejwaik so that It will not be n tre-
•n;h piatle at school. I have gone j mendous bwde'n on any one? willinji to
arthr:1 t.ian any of the other I Even the sister who has b?en oper-j after schodl In ordev to kesp Oil
•hildien nnd I wanted to be thelated on should Boon be able to, wjth hei ^ucation deserves all the
•-•••' to gradual:. Still I think I1 help wtft simple work such as | encouragement and hflp th»t her

•"•im at hoitif very bad, ! men.img or work vhat can be done "f.-(mily can offer.
~ ' ' Good luck.

SYLVIA, N. c
R'OJn the

tog party recently nni]

trn *efe m ft hospital „,
ment. A seventh drink/,
missing slnct the pan

COlA»*BU8, Ohio
lft-, manhole-cover nn\,
ported to police thru ••,
backea ft vehicle Into i'
hauled away «ix of it,,"
iron covers,

Cfcir* ol Virmim
Tht vBeuum

•houU never be ituiui.
Ing may remove t)i(. \

first

\

0

. . . at mealtlnrt, at ?nackttme

. . . from p«d |own to Sis . . .
It's Pure, Rich, Delicious'"PURITAN DAlltY MtLK,"
Its Bottled Sunlight . . . Geod for thif Entire Family.
Order a Quart for Each Family Member. JustCaU.

Pertt Amboy 4*1200

"T/,e Home 0f Cream Top Milk" r

PURITAN DAIRY
FAYETTE AND WILSON STREETS, PEffrh AMBOY, N. J.

ne girls of my age are I without strata.
Jobs Ih milk and there are! Of c&urse. if circumstances are

hardly any left around here. I such that youi mother will suffer
1 would quit school and help \ actual rjE.zlcct while you a n away,

iround home until thiy are well; it may be wise I"J stop school for
t they would let me get a Job after i a few weeks until she is better

out Daddy says I am iao young. I or. the sisler can look after her
I have been out two weeks but b u ^ i f y™ d t ) s t&P temporarily set

[ could start back and do what I
:an before and afler school.

BUTCH—NC.

V C u r trarher to assign your

n:i;l try to keep up with Iheni at

home so that you will not have any

LOUI3A.
AtfdrtM yotir letter* to:

"I,oul«a," P. O. Box 532
Oranteburx. S. ('.

(i l i i i l i ' in I'rec.'it'cn
lita-iul'::. fn.\v;-ri shnul.1 hnrn

piles or folia ,c .nn1 ilciir shucin
IU prevent the thr.ps rrtim uvrnvin-
tcring in the tnish pill's

Btranjc Fan
Lost Of livei at Ihcc,

lire In Botton-432 •
th»n (hit tutored !,
ttWipl in the Invasl,,
Africa.

OPEN A BVIKJFT \, , „„
Roren .Silver n

St-fc. 8rt In <h.si

81
pi; rr:1

MAIN Sim , ,
l l l l

TKU:\ i^
It'It's Our Great, Our Final

SALE

Before Inventory
You Can't Beat THESE Prices LOOK!

INFANT
formerly

10.98
to

16.50

PRAM SUITS
NOW
4.83

to
10.83

FLANNEL SHIRTS

POLO SHIRTS
formerly to 1.98 NOW 50c

SLEEPER^
Naaareth - Hanes

MerrichiM - Sleep-A-Wyle
IPc. formerly L79 NOW 1.43
2 Pc. formerly 1.79 NOW 1.33
.*} Pc. formerly 2.49 NOW 1.93

SNOW SUITS
sizes 1 - 6 Includint hat or In <

formerly NOW

17.50
to

Toddle Crunch
formerly to 2.29 NOW 1.43 Nazareth Infant Shirts

long sleeves 59c NOW 33e
2.19 M)\\

jfiirls'CoaU Legging Sets
Including bonnets

Cites 9 mo. to toddler 4

formerly
11.98

to
24.98

NOW
6.83

to
14.83

2 - S - 4

PA4rl20O

Gabardine Jodhpurs
formerly 2.98 NOW 1.73

:! to 14

29c. SNOW
inctvAfi! hat or hood

formerly N(A\
13.98 7.M

to l»
21 .50 1 •!,»:$

«IKS 2 td 14

mmmmm

Wool Wal<J Jumpers|
7.50 NOV.

Girls'CoaU Legging Sets
SIZES 4-6x

formerly NOW
19.50 9.83

to to
M.S0 21.83

Boys' Coat Sweaters
/«*t*erfy2.49 NOW 1.73

fitS' COAT SETS
SIZES MO

formerly
25.50

to
32.50

NOW
15.83

to
21.83

Ruben's Part Wool Infant Shirts
formerly 69c NOW 43c

Anklets and Knee Sox
sixes 8* - -10

formerly to 39c NOW 14c

Wool Knickers & Shorts
formerly to 3.98 NOW 93c

VELVET DRESSES
SIZES 7 to 12

formerly 9.98 NOW 4.83

Cotton and Taffeta Dresses
SIZES 7 to 14

tformerly 105.98 NOW 3.83

COTTON DRESSES
formerly 4M NOW 2.83

^ ^ L . J ° 1 } ^ . Boys' Wool fabric Ha|
SKI PANTS -.AH. Wool formerly to 1.89 VW*>I

formerly 5.49 NOW 3.93

SKI SLACKS - Ail Wool
formerly 5.98 NOW 4.83
formerly 7.98 NOW 5.83

BOYS' KNIT SUITS
sites!-8

formerly 1.59 NOW #3<-
formerly 2.98 NOW 1.83

Gabardine Raincoats
lined 5,n NOW 3.93
unliAd 4.98 NOW 2.93

Boys'Coat Pegging Set
lncln«Ml»t h i t

formerly NOW
9 . 9 8 .'».!•>:;
to l<>

24 M l."».8:t

GIRLS' PLAID JACKETS
all wool with delai'hatilc I "

16

NOWformerly

liM 9.JH

IT PAYS TO SHOP IJS WOODBRtMiE AT

O F n 9 : 3 O

tOOP.M.

FHday Night*

rtil9:00
Oppfi Wed. till Noon
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Items
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,.,..i MVITS, Com-

;i pulirnt nt
.'."•it'il, Newark,
,M|NI1 nurse.

nun in''1 "'• t n e

.,. Knysfll1. Fifth
. ,„ A ' J . Lf.Htner

(,..., n:-iit.lstry for

1,1 if Mif Av-
, ill br lifld to-

• i "

ViMliiirv (if the
i ill mrct n e x t
,m ( . i [ Mrs. A n -

AviMHic n n d
• i en (I p a r t y

' i i.n'v IB St the

,.•.•,1(1.-111. M r s .

in i S t r e e t .

K ; i i t y W i l s o n .

t,i.-i-lv -f t o w n .

i ,(ni b o r n a t

summit, last
• i ,M is i lie f o r -

, , l i M I \ s Club will
, 11:line of Mrs .
rm-iu'll S t ree t .
,.:ii| il.s auxl l -
.inl p;irty t o -

il liir school-

•,. i S vSiely will
1'iTsiiylcrlan

Church. Mrs. Paul'Wlnn will speak
on "OuBtamalji,"

—The Exempt Firemen will hold
a card party February 11 at the
flrehouse with Michael Petras and
Peter Geco as co-chairmen.

-fMrs. William Frommater,
Woodtorldge Avenue, was honored
at a surprise shower, Co-hostesses
wore Ms: William Falkenstevn,
Mrs. Hirman 'Lampe and Miss
Allda van Slyke, Ouests were Mrp.
Frank Horvath, South Orange;
Mrs. Frank Shinier and Mrs. Frank
Povtrk, Peth Amboy; Mrs..C. A.
Oalloway, Mrs. Harold Schiller,
Mrs. Rcbert Lu,z, Mrs. Arvid Wln-
qul.tt; Mrs, John Gallagher. Mrs.
Jack Dietrich, Mrs. Harold Van
Ntis and Mrs. Carl Nler, town.

—Mrs. John EttershanJc. George
Street, entertained Mrs. Robert
Plass, Texas, formerly of town;
Mrs. Harold Orausam, Rarltan
Township: -Mrs. Charles Brookweli,
Roselle; Mrs. Earf Palmer, Mrs.
Frank Barth and Mrs. R. O. Ferri-
er, town, Tuesday.

—Tht Ladles' Auxiliary of Aven-
el Fire Company, will meet Tues-
day at the flrehouse A Valentine
party will be held after the meet-
Ing.

Europeans sec efwlntt of pres-
sure on Marshall Plan countries.

VFW Groups Plan
Card Fete Feb. 24

AVBNfiL—Plans for a card
party to be held February 24 in
Avenel School with Aventl Post,
VFW as co-sponsors, w«re made at
a meeting of the Ladies' Auxili-
ary. Mrs. Julia O'Brien was named
ohalrman and she will be assisted
by Mrs. Helen Osthoflt, Mrs. Sara
Clark- onH Mn. Do"othy James".

Mrs. O'Brien was named chair
man of the ways and means com
mKtee and Mrs. James head of
the gocd cheer committee. The
hospt'al committee will vlilt the
Veterans Home at Menlo Park on
February 7. •
% Mrs. Qsthoff, president of the
auxiliary and Mrs, OTJrien attend-
ed a dinner In honor of the na-
tional president, Mrs. Helen Mur-
phy, Union City, in Newark
Saturday. Members also attended
a department meeting Sunday in
Newark.

Plans were also discussed for i
Valentine social February 13 at •
P. M. The dark horse prize wa
won by Mn. Ann Toft,

STORK PAYS CALL
WOODBRtDOE—Mr. and Mrs.

William L. Harned, Jr., 73 Green
Street, are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Linda Carol, bom at
Memorial Hospital.

i H05 'CHRISTENSEN'S ••»
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

OUR MID-WINTER

Special Values, Don't Miss This Sale!
o

JOIN O U R N Y L O N S T O C K I N G C L U B -

CHRISTENSEN'S STOCKING CLUB

Membership Card

Name ...

Address

When you have bought 12 pairs of NYLON STOCK-
i NGS within a year after the date this card is issued,
vou will receive one pair FREE, equal in value to the
vcia^e of the 12 pairs purchased.

GOTHAM - CANNON - BERKSHIRE • BLENOWEIX

TOUR THIRTEENTH PAIR IS FREE

ALL FIRST QUALITY HOSE FROM $1.19 TO $1.95

ONE LOT BOYS' SPRING TOPCOATS—$5.00
Sizes 3 to 10—Regularly from $8.98 to $12.98

25% REDUCTION ON
ALL SNOWSUIT8 AND SKI PANTS

MEN'S AND BOYS' WINTER JACKETS

20% REDUCTION ON
AND CHILDREN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS AND GOWNS

MEN'S ANP BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS ,
MK.VS LEATHER GLOVES, LINED AND UNLINED

UOMKN'S AND CHILDREN'S GLOVES AND MITTENS
CHILDREN'S STOCKING CAPS AND WOOL BERETS

—•'-- - O-

l(|t ' n KAYOS P1ECK GOODS—49-69-89—VALUES TO $139
KI-IUJCT10N ON ALL OTHER COflAMA RAYONS

1 '"I '!! Alt BRAND KNITTING WORSTED, 3'i-OZ. HANKS, REG. $1.10
NOW 7»f OR 2 FOR $1.5«

—, ,—o
IMI.S Regularly 98* NOW 79* or 4 for $3.00

BUCILLA
Stamped Goods

5c 49c - $1.00

1 Be Sure to Visit Our
25c-50c-S1.00-S1.9p

BARGAIN TABLES j

11 V | s
 SLACKS (Sizes 28i34 Waist)-Values to $895 and $10.96-

: j 1 Now $2.95 and $3.95
" A ' v TWEED SU1TS-S27 50 Values N o w *1 5-0 0

s MTrs_Re g u l a r l y 54500 Now $35.00
,s "HVOATS (One Lot)-Values to $45.00 Now $29.50
s ^"Ol. AND WOOL MIX SOCKS-Values to 59< Now 35* or 3 tor $1.00

"«><"- AND WOOL, M& 8OCK8-Value8to$1.00 ... Now 6»* or 2 tor $1.25
11111

 'M>YS- LEISURE COATS (Broken Sizes)-Values to $10.95 .... Now $3.98

^<H(i COATS-Values to $10.95,. , ^ S*!5
^ \ s TIES-II .00 Values :....| Now 6J* o r * '& H'??

ValUei
111"' s't(»ES FOR GROWING GIRLS-Values to $6.00 ...I.1. NW $2-98
" "' SHOES FOR MISSEJ9 AND CHILDREN—Values to ** Rft—$

s FORSHOHs FOR WOMENr V »l5Snip T t0^ f 5 —
S T o«K HOURS: ft-6 Dally; &-» Friday-Open Ttfl Noon

«.98

ft
WHERE

SHOPPING
ISA

PLEASURE

Betrothal is ToM

MISS ANNE BENJAMIN
AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. R.

Crawford Benjamin, 71 Avenel
street, have announced' the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Anne, to Albert' Gomolka, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon J, Go-
molka, 115 Conlogue Avenue,
South Amboy.

A graduate of Woodbrldge
High School, Class of 1946, Mls»
Benjamin IS employed! by Boyn-
ton Brothers, Perih Amboy. Her
flance It a graduate of St. Mary's
High School, South Amboy and a
veteran of 29 months overseas
duty in the Pacific with the
Army Air Corps. He is now em-
polyed by the General Motors
Corporation ̂ Linden.

Avenel Post, VFW
to Organize Band

AVENEL — Avwiel Memortat
Post, VPW, laVannlng to organize
a bBiul and all interested musl-
'ians arc asked to attend a meet-
n« nejjt Tuesday at 7:30 P. M., »t
he Two Vets' Service Station,

Route 35. H. Boland will lead the
band. AH those wishing to join
must have instruments.

Michael Hrabar, who served In
the ETO. was enrolled as a. new
member at a meeting Tuesday.
Members also heard talks by cafi-
dkintra for the Board of Education.

Tht- pnst plans to participate in
the I Am An American Day parade
in Jersey City, April 23.

TB Campaign
'Continued from Page 1>

for this contribution, we wish also
to call attention to another sort
of work done for the sale, a work
which sometimes is not recognized
at Its full worth. This Is the-treat

Fellowship Day
Observed Sunday

AVHNEL — Westminster Pellow-
shlp Day was observed at the 11
o'clock service of the First Pres-
bytertan Church at AvBnel, Sim-
day, The program. "Let Qod
Spe&k," was presented by Miss
Carol P*tt, Miss Janet Cegledy
and Pratik Vlgh. Others taking
part wee Sfl\. and 'Mr«. Harold

Mis* Dalare* Lott, Miss

man involves a
amount of clerical

MARK BIRTHDAY
AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Hjllier. Park Avenue, gave a party
in celebration of the first birthday
of their son. David. Ouests were:
Mrs, Prank Mester and daughter,

hlstlne. Port Reading; Mrs.
Charles Krasonic and son, Oharles;
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Nevins, Wood-

Mrs. Robert Sams and
dauRhter, Gail. Mrs. George Pol-
lock, Metuchen; Mrs. Nicholas
Toft, and son, Henry; Mrs. Charles
Peterson and son, Sandy. Mrs.
Pied Hlllier and daughter, Kath-
leen and Mrs. Jay Herman, town.

contribution in time which Is
made by each local Seal Sale
Chairman. ,

"For your township this office
in 1948 was filled by Mrs. Chester
O. Peck, Howard Pullerton, Mrs.
R. Q. Peiler and Martin Braun,
and we feel that many persons
may be unaware of Just how much
they were called on to do as your
chairmen, so we would like to
point It out at this time.

"Being a local Seal Sale Chair-
tremendous

work alone,
since contributions received each
day must be opened and recorded
as they arrive by mall or personal
presentation. They then must be
deposited in a designated bank for
safe keeping until taken in charge
by our office, and these details
naturally consume many hours of
the chairman's time. Also to be
commended fpr her cooperation
and strenuous efforts Is Mrs. Irene
Shay of the High School, who was
Chairman of the Bangle Sale con-
ducted in the local schools. Many
hours were spent by Mrs. Shay on

her

Sara Dnnlcy, Mtsi Carol Blerly
(*iis ffbrenco Uidner, George
Kayser, Jr> The1 childrens choir
iang the fltilhem. A!te- the service
the sons pi Mr. and Mrs. Lane ami
4r. an<j lira. William Frommatcv
were baptised.

Next Btfnday at the 11 o'clock
service T!onununtoh will be served

communicants' class for youn<
held each Sunday m.nn-

ng at 9:48 o'clock.
The executive board and chair-

men of ttte Ladles' Aid met at tlv
home cf ^le president, Mrs. Wil-
liam tfalkenstern Monday ant
irew up a midet lor the comlnp
year. Projects for money raising
will be, a merchandise club, Mis
Edward Kosie, chairman; dinner.
Mrs. John Ettershank, chairman;
mle of Chtlstmas cards, sale- of
.us,Mrs.Carol Britton, chairman,
sale of dish clothes, Mrs. Walter

i,Cook, chairman and three, after-
'ioon teas to be held at members'

Woman's COP Club
to Meet Monday

WOODBRIDGE- B^inninc on
MOIKIHV, nt 8 p. M.. i,hf Woman's
Unil. of the First Ward Hrpublism
Club will hold its metlin'-s at the
C-aftMnen'sChib, Orecn Street,, in*
stead of the Sclionl Strrrt Au4U
loriiun ns lieretcfore,

MIT,. J.iin W. Boos will conduct
tin- busings session and the social
A'lll :>r in charge of a commutes
•omimsed r.f Mrs. Alfred Dunfee,
•haii-mnn, Mrs. V/illiam Bird, Mr».
Waltrr K. Brown, M-s. Boos. Mrs!
KliZBbeth Busch. Mrs. Eleanbt
Bnuins.ntner. Mrs. Fred Brown,
Mrs. Anna Bogger, Mrs. Ella Detef,
Mrs. Oeo se Chaney, Miss Jean
Cooper and Mrj. Irene Gibson.

durln the summer. The
roup also plans to take pa: t in the
church :basaar next Pall.
, Programs for the study group
meetings were discussed and plans
were made lot the annual "World
bay of Prayer!" March 4; in the
Church at 8,P. M., with Mrs. Fred-
erick Beckley as chairman.

CONFIRMATION PARTY
AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Walter

R. Tleraan. Avenel Street, enter-
tained at a buflet suppVr Sunday
in honor of the confirmation of
their daughter, Carol.

Quests were Mr. arid Mrs. P.
Beyerle, Union; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

|*»n W. Tiernan. Vailsburg; Mrs
T, Betha, Mr. and Mrs. W. Church-
well, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Baraby and
son Leo, Rosemary Petras, Avenel
and Veronica Derab aiut.Mrs. Da-
rab, Woodbridge.

OBITUARIES

this project in addition to
regular duties during this ex-
tremely busy Mm of year.

Members of pur start work
throughout the year preparing for
this sale, but during its actual
progress no contributions count
for more than that of the publicity
agencies, such as your newspaper,
and the local chairmen who repre-
sent us."

ROGER l>. S( HAWKI.E
WOODBItllKii: — Mr. Sehau-

frle, sun of Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin A. Sehaufrtc. 148 Valentine
Place, gnduntfd Saturday from
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute, Troy, N. Y,

He was awarded thr denree of
Bachelor of Aeronautical Engi-
neering. At R. P. I., he wu sec-
retary of Phi Kappa Tau fra-
ternity and a member of Gamma
Rho, honorary aeronautical en-
gineering society and Tau Beta
Pi, national honorary fraternity.
He is a graduate of Woodbrtdge
High School. On February 15,
Mr. Schiiu'cle will fly to Santa
Monica, Calif., where he has ac-
cepted a position with the Doug-
Ins.Aircraft Corp.

Woodbridge Notes!
—M s. James Gerity, Valentine

Place, is recuperating at her home
after being nTiatleni at Perth Am- f

boy General Hospital.
—Mr, and Mrs..Clarence Poppy,

formerly of Main Street, are now
residing at 219 Powers Street, New
Brunswick.

—Mr. and'Mrs. Edward Serge,
163 Dunham Place, are the parents
of a daughter bom Monday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mrs. M. F. Dunphy, Lindip
Avenue; Mrs. William Kalbhenn.
Church Stveet and Mrs. Matfcr
Walnwright, Fords, are vacatiofl-
ing in St. Petersburg, Fla.

B. ofE. Committee
(Continued from Page 1)

from March until December, 1948.
I had been assured the post would
rema\n open jmtll fljled bv selec-
tion bf the electorate at the Feb-
ruary, 1949, election, but sud-
denly and urgently the position
required filling at the December

Was decided to send Health Officer | meeting of the Board of Educa-

MRS. IRMA M. TOMCHIK
WOOOBRIDGE — Mrs. Irma

Vlary Tomchlk, 63, 311 Grove
Street, widow of Joseph Tomchik
lied Sunday at St. Peter's Hospital
New Brunswick.

She was a communicant of Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Church and a
member of the Rosary Society of
'he churoh and the Ancient Order
United Workmen.

Surviving are three sons, Mar-
tin apd.Lou.is, Woodbridge and Jo-
seph in Florida ar>d a brother in
Hungary.

Funeral services were held this
morning from the E. A. Finn Fu-
neral Home. 298 Amboy Avenue
and at Oiu Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church. Burial was in St. James'
Cemetery.

Confab Set
(Continued from P»?e

HaVold Bailey
premiites

re inspect the

Corrunltteeftan George Mroz re-
ported the Central Jersey Truck-
ing Company had finally torn
down the wall remaining after one
of its buildings was gutted by fire.
The wall was condemned as a haz-

OPEN A BUDGET ACCOUNT
Rogers Silver Plate

52-Pc. Set In Chest—S39.50

Rex Radio & Appliance Co.
81 MAIN STREET
U iiiMllirUliir N-i:tstl

tion — precluding me — and other
candidates —running for a long-
vacant seat oh the Board Instead
of against a so-called solid "Old
Board" ticket.

•'Please accept my sincere ap-
preciation for your moral support
extended me during the,current
campaign. Your voting support is
earnestly solicited."

ard several times by the Woman's
Club 'of Avenel but all efforts to
get the company to correct condi-
tions seemed in vain until now.
Mr. Mroz also reported the concern
intends to- build on the site.

burners
Whatever your home healing requirements may be

.. .the ABC oil burner with the exclutive Governoil

Noxxle gives you exact flaflie adjustment to provide

perfect comfort without M l watte. Lei ui show you

how an ABC Oil Burner can h«lp you enjoy cleaner,

trouble-free, more satisfying oil heat for less!

• Unique Oilaintor assarts perfect combustion

t Rigid fytofy Usting

• Siltit opiritjBH

• M a t a iffwncy

SON FOR MATHIASENS
WQobBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs

Robert.Mathlasen are the parents
of'a'son, Robert Nels, born Sunday
at St. Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick. Mrs. Mathlasen is the former
Mary A. Snee, Sewaren.

Budget Prepared
(Continued from Page 1)

school grounds, for additional
teachers to properly handle our
larger enrollment, inflated main-
tenance costs—all of these items
are reflected In the budget.

"So. too, are they reflecti-i In the
progress of our school system un-
der a program which has been
planned considerately and care-
fully. It has been our great prlvi-
sge to have participate! hi Pre-
>arinR this program and we trust

we may be afforded the opportunity
to have a part in its further com-
pletion.

"At this time, we wish to express
•>ur sincere pratitude to the various
:ivic and Pa-.tnt-Teacher groups
which have provided us a generous
.hare cf yieir interest by permit-
ting us to discuss our positions on
iie various subjects of concern. We
lope that weTiave been helpful in
tringing to their memberships an
awareness of the situation which
this Board is attempting to meet,
and the.methods it is employing to
meet it."

DAUGHTER CHRISTENED
AVENEL—The daughter of

and Mrs. Stephen Ktleman
christened Janet Lynn, Sund
at the Hungarian Reforn
Church, Woodbridge. Sponsors
were Mrs. Michael Florlo and
Stephen Rac*. A' party was held fet
the-home of Mr. and Mrs. Florid,
Woodbine Avenue. Mrs. Keleraan
is the former Emily Riveria, Wood-
bine, Avenue The child was born
January 10, at Railway Memorial
Hospital. ' '

U. E. exports this year, will d:op
14 per eent below 1947.

Hay Crops
More than 70 million acres oi

hay crops are harvested annually
in the United Slates.

PRINTING
of Quality

Whatever your print-
ing needs—we can do
the "job" to your
complete satisfaction.
Low prices.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

i^

Com in or Cillloday!

H you are running low on coal, why re-order? Let us
install an ABC On Burner into your present heating
system without any interruption of heat in your home,

« E OIL & COAL COMPANY
1U Stoeet Carteret 8-5282

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
Your Authorized DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer
446 ST. GEORGE AVENUK RAHWAY, N. J. J

CARS NOW ON DISPLAY
A Gaud l'liice to Buy, Sell, or Service Vuur Car

AN INVITATION
FROM

AVENEL COAL & OIL CO.-oEicokBURNERS

CHARLES FARR
ART TILE CO. -

PLUMBING & HEATING
• • • •• • k • I !

CERAMIC & RrUBBER TILING

Our Modern Showroom is (ken
for Your Inspection.

i i

See Actual Installations - Not Samples
AT

RAHWAY AVE. 4 5 4 ' WOODBRIDGE

PHONE WOODBRIDGt 8-2927
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r T Veg shortening I ft can J f 7 « 3 Ib can 1 . 0 3

llfXO V--,fiab'e ihcr'enmg 11b can 3 J « 3 * cwiftil*

' i Swift't bland lard

19 oi c»n 2 ror 2 5 *

Del Monte Tomato Sauce

Tomato Puree lonaVand WHO* CM9c

L o r d Mott S t r i n g B e a n s F ™ * nyi» w 01 can 2 for 35c

Lintft BeanS lona brand li oi can 2 for 19b 22 oz can 2 lor 25c

Libby's Carrot9 and Peas

Swe«t Potatoes A & f fancy

Sauerkraut A4P fancy

Baked Beans tomtom & Momi

Heinz Baked Beans v«B««rian

Niblets Whole Kernel Corn ,

D e l Monte Corn Crttmifvh.

Red Cabbage Hon* ityi*

Prem, Treet or Redi-Meat . ,

Campbell's Vegetable Soup ,

T o m a t o J l l i ce lona 18 or can 3 <<" 2 8 c 46orcan 2 1 c

S t t n s w e e t P r n n e J u i c e « , * . . . qi.bot.27e.

A p r i c o t or P e a c h INeclar Hurt's M ^ M n m can 2 for 2 3 e

P i n e a p p l e J u i c e AII brands is oz cw 16c 46 or c«n 3 8 e

G r a p e f r u i t JttlCe Florida 18 or. can 3 fo. 2 5 c 46oi cw 19c

A p p l e SaUCe A&P fancy 20M. can 2 fcr 27c

G r a p e f r u i t S e c t i o n s A s p iano 2 0 « can 2 for 2 9c

F r e e s t o n e P e a c h e s ui** <" D«i Mo"te 30oz can 41c

IB oi an 17c

27« CM 2 i« 23c

13« cm 2 f« 29c

7 « can 3 for 25c

n « c m 2 for 35e

i7.<« c*n2fo'35e

u «i«r 16c

+3«
note*. 2 for 25c

? r, ' A

Cheese W

Uke Hamburger?
The 64 best hamburger recipes eveT
)>ul)lished by Woman's Day Magazine
arc in the February issue. 11 pages of
casseroles, pies, stews and other ham-
burger dishes.

5 Copj
c at

"SUPER.]
A&P's "Suj
quality . . ,
stores. What
carefully tri...4

the advertised •
«s market costs
T r ? , a "Super-Ri!
m ucn more good i

Round p
No added li

Pn c e • • • which is

I °" greater value, they're
-HasleandsoldonlyaJ

Fruit Coeklail Libby or Del Monlo • 30oican39fc

L a r g e P r u n e s Sumweet oi D»I Montt 2 is. pkg 43c

Apple Butter Whit.Houja 28oi. jar 1 7 c

Strawberry Prese rves Louii sherry 12 or giau 28c

d r i v e r ' s Orange Marmalade . , . . lib. jar37c

P r W i r Sunr./fiald-allpurpoi. 1QIb bag 65c 251b.bag 1.59

Evaporated Milk While Home'im. on 3 <<" 20c tail can 2 (or 25«

Sitoker Salt Diamond Crystal 26 oz. pkg. 9 c

R i v e r B r a n d R i c e whn. i 2 o i P k g l 2 « 3201 Pk0 2 9 c

E n c o r e E g g N o o d l e s . . . . . . 1 n>. pkg, 2 5 e

aii-no

C h o c o l a t e M a l l o m a r s " Nabueo

Ritz Crackers Nabiico

Cr iSpO C r a c k e r s English style auorlrrienl

lona Cocoa . , . . . , a ib. 19c

Chocolate Cream Drops Worthmon

J e l l y EggS : Worlhmora

jCoconog
Border's Instant
Quaker Oats ,

Oats

For making chocolate drinks

I

psj 16c

1!b.Pkg.32e

lib pka 39«

i(b.37c

ib. b«| 29c

lib. pkg. 29c

lib can33c

»orpkg.24o

vaucn ifoasi
P r i m e Hil is of Beef
Porterhouse Steak shon.
Top Sirloin Roast «on»fai»-
Pot Roast
Boneless Bri
Loin Lamb Chops .
Legs of Lamb Tw
Boneless Lamb Should
Boneless Veal Roast
Breast or Neck of Veal
Frankfurters skintai ib. 55«
Pork Sausage . * ,
Smok

w Steak
Bone in

FRESH FRUITS
& VEGETABLES

Short cut |b 1

-10 fat added

* •

flavorfgl
»>63c

Pork Chops

S*oked Pork BUtfa

teiu

*orgle8ib25c

fc. 55c

imeJtsF.ncy-NMib.29e

Asters S,.win3 p,.69c

aKiHit Steak ib 53e

R

&*'

For hot ch(«o!ale

, 20oz.pkg.l8ti- 3A.pkg.32a

. 20 ex. pkg, 14c 3'fo- pkg. 29«

Boui l lor f C u b e s »«l »»d V«gftibh| tin 0)5 3 »0f 2Se

•Meyer Beef Stew tib1 c« 45c

BrHFs Spaghetti Swee . . . . v u)%o*<«.15o
R e d H e a r t D o g F o o d A, B ot c (lavon u « . can 31<» 44o

D a i l y D o g F o o d . . . . . . i 6 M an3ior25<>

Noxon Metol Polish .' . « , . . .. L
Kirkman'H Soap Powder
Soap Flakes
Ajax Cleanser"

There are no better fruits and vrpclalili--
those that are harvested fresh, del'm-inl
and sold fresh . . , and no better place t"
them than A&P's value-packed Product- h
ment. Come see!

U. S. No. 1 Gride A Size—Maint

POTATOE§ 10
F r e s h B r o e c o l i Ffem T«« ii™» b,-

Ripe Tomatoes R«ad/ to iiic* « o

Str ing Beans fiotida ntw ciop

Table Celery , , . . . » , . .

Eating Pears Anjou

Carrots From W«f«fl lnn»

Yellow Oaions 0 S No. 1 g'»da

D r i e d A p r i c o t s fwc» * i i b «

Fresh Cranberries . c * • • • 'lb '
Salted Cashew Nut Meals . . , .
Cole Slaw F0( «udi B

Mixed Salad Greena

f\ I Bean-Freth, Cu»tmm Ground BeUetvui Marvel Ho»U>*

A*P COFFEE . BROWN BREAIk
When yon taste the fresh, rich
flavor of A&P Coffee, you'll see
why it's America's favorite. And
when you compare prices, you'll
see why it's America's No. 1 buy.

Mild and Mallow

EIGHT O(UMk . . 2iibb,g,79e
' lib ba940c . , , . ' 31b.bag 1,15

tlED (IHfLE Rich >nd lull̂ odi«d 2 11b. bag* 8 7 C
. b*a 44« . . . . 3ib.b.81j7 •

BOKlXH Vigorous tn4 win«y

l ib. bag 47* , • . * 31b. bag 1,39

You'll love the rich molasses flavor and
tender" textnre of this raisin-studded Boston
hwwn bread. It's a "jiatural" with baked
beaoi and a favorite with everyone.

Marvel Saildwich Bread

T«*f f Am Pag*-

KETdlli

20oiio.fl8c

Jajpe Parker D r a u t s ***Mt hv«rih Pkg. of 12 for 20c

English Muffin* J»n.HrU» Uoi-l io, 13C

Danish Coffee Ring Jan. p«k,,-pi*in »ch29c

<*, MaiU*. Mvw or U»i i 10 oi cut

w Frtnkfurftr pkg, pi ftlor , 6 «

Other Ann Page, Ftnv Fowl*

Peach P r e s e r v e s ' , . , . m»l*25fl • ; ̂

Spa rk le Puddings Chocoin*. Vania., luttirtcotch ii '

B e a H $ kiton Kyi* «i In IMMIB i«Kf wilh Ifttk 16 oi lJ - ' '"

K i d n e y B e t a s w i t h P « » k , t » i « o « » - '

elti v

Tiw M M Effictive li Ml im Marttts *t Wf-Jirrtu lUr.i Oirfy

Liptwu Strup Mil

1 d. faV... . «•*.
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Install
;|.,ir jil Banquet

T i , r nniuiol Installs-
„„.,. of the Iselin

1UI udder Fire
11 wns held

• ' ' •

I!: h ii'l
lie 1 ;r|in VFW Hall.

llr ,,mcprs were in-
1,, vis. clilcf; Leon

;,,„
Charles

Flecken-
, fin oman; Victor
.'•iKirles Hutteman,
|lU,inrss officers are
I,,,,, president; Wll-
],. vice president;
, . ( M .Miver; Michael

: >

i: served as mns.er
,)n.;"pli D»ny w a s

,.,! by Jark Lewis
lir.
nn was served to
HP. music tfas fur-
i His Hillbilly Or-

•«(.HUT of the fli'c
. Tuesday. 8 P. M.,
Avenue flrchouse.

FAeanvr Meleshefski
is Honored at Shower

ISELTN—A surprise shower was
given in honor cf Miss Eleanor
Meleshefskl at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mel-
cshefakl, Thursday.

Quests were Mia. Ann Soika,
Mrs. Tcssit- Socknnvlnk, John
Bocknovick and Mis;, Bablna 2111a,
Roselle; Mis. Ann Custlse, Eliza-
beth; Miss Aline Mnxim, Jossph
Maxim and Mrs. Alice Maxim. Bay-
enne: Miss Baflhlo Mum, fcllxa-
bcthpor,1.; Mrs.' Lucille Wojtanow-
skl, Mrs. Grace Garone, Mrs,
Thrifts Krawific, Mis.-, Marga:
Lambert!, Mrs, Jcnni? Lambtrti
pnd Mr, and Mrs. John Mertshsf-
ski, all ol If el in.

cRec' Committee
Slates Movie Show

Scouts Plan
cln'on, Feb. 22

0 ,Men Eaglet Troop
.,,>> Olrl Scouts met
. home of theieade*.
,;i;n-i(ili and worked

tin1 Imzanr to be

. ni Hireling for the
icsrtny and the next
,(iuii.'d for February
,,Mr:oii\ homi. Dow

Is being
nip N<>. 11, of which
is niso leader. The

;• i lip mother* of the
; ..I fits of honor, ta
February 22. Mary

-. is chairman and
,[td by Theodora

il.-j working on
•vl ut the April ba-
,-,•(!s will be u M to

M[H on educational
••,i. summer monthi.
::nn will bt Wednea-
: it the Rapacloli

are predicted

—Another of the teen-
age retention programs was con-
ducted at School No, 15 with 96
youngsters in attendant1.-.
-"•Registration was taken by Mrs.
Rmsell Furze and Mis. Clarence
Bcwer. In chart;; of lu-tiviirs were
Mrs. William U.UIKCII and Mrs,
Fred Mess, danoins: Stanley Na-
grosst, volky ball; Mrs, Thomas
Oocae. ping-pong mid Thomas
aocre, shuffleboaid. P. Hulick as-
sisted with general supervision.

Another proirram u scheduled
for tomorrow nl«ht when movies
will be shown. Children 5 years old
and up will W admitted if Hc^om-
panled by an older child or an
adult. Children under 12 will have
to fro home afte. the movies ure
over. Teen-fibers will be permitted
to stay for the reijuliu names and
dancing.

Iselin Chairman Asks
Returns for Polio Fund

ISrtJN—The March of Dime!
campaign Is progressing In Iselin
Mrs. Carl Qoldst<;n. chairman
urges, residents to mnke returns as
soon as poMble.

Collections are being held every
nl«ht ihh week in the I«-lln The
a Ire. Assisting the chairman -with
movfc collections are Mrs. Russel
Furze, co-chairman; Mrs. Ruth
Dobbs. Mrs Ann Schneider. Mrs
Rasr. Farbir. Mrs. Raymond Me
Crory. Mn Rose Pwillard anil thi
Gill Scouts .if Trmipi 1 ktiui 11.

Lecture on China
Listed in Iselin

ISELIN — Franklin S. Beahn,
formsrly with the Brethren Serv-
ice Committee for Foreign Relief
In China will present an illustrated
lestu;-p on China Sunday evening
at Trinity Church, corner Berkeley
Boulevard and Cooper Avenue.

The lecture will be concerned
with tin- lives, thoughts flntUtrug-
Rles of China's millions to bring'
'heir natinn out nf chaos into an
era of hope, /

Mr. Beahn IK returning to China
in April fo- three years of service
with th? Mennnnlte Central Com-
mittee. In his capacity as chaplain
Mr. Beahn knows China's need for
Christian missionaries. It is ex-
pected there will be great Interest
in his lecture in view of China's
pi3s°nt situation due to Commu-
nism. Rev. Emily R. G. Klein, pas,
tor of Trinity Church, Invites
members of churches in the town '
."Jilt to attend. The service will be
m nt 7:30 P.M.

CALENDXR OP COMING EVSNTS
(fcfOTE: tSWflflWtons to this colflirm mtttt be Tn this «mck

no Met tha* TOEBDA1? NOON ol %»'(* tfeeK. Events ftsw
me «r* bmdeadt daily at 7:30 A. M,, oVi tftie "ArOW«
iduhties With Vour Weekly NewwpftMjrs" prdfertm over
inrtisWIok WJdlo station WCTC, 1*50 fPyour dial.)

.ake is Accepted
at VFW Member

ISELIN-Harold H. Lake, Jr.,
was acceptfd as a new member of
:selin Post, VFW at a meeting held
t the post home with Acting Com-

mander A. RIKKIO in charge.
It was decided to award a radio

m March 12. Plans were also for-
inulnted for the Post and Auxiliary
Ot-tonelhers to be he-Id this
month and next month. Dates will
be announced in* the near futurfe,

The next meeting of the post
will be next. Thursday at 8 P, M.,
at post headquarters.

'Often House9 Session
Set by School Group

t-SELIN—The Iselin Home and
School Association of School No. 6 j
will meet next Thursday at the
schoolhouse. Open house will be
held from 7 la 8 P. M., and the-

session will be at 8 P. M.

T wm

».*«"

> : • i

11(1 « \ >ta, yrt before the t\ rn of the century
i'l"r liml b«en refittlered ii the IL S. jiatrnt

I lie nlitjc fantener, howt rer, did nut coiiu-
!t <>*M until the Firrt Wor! il War. Sincr I1I«'«

•''iifM mid the ea*c and «v iftnetn tyith whirh
11 I"1 opened and doted hi re brought il will*1

I'l.mrr.
Ill, ;I|MT, today, ha* inviidi

industrial «n|
II I »n clothing for men, wj
'"••' " »» "porti equipment,
1 I mid camp outfita, tin

'"'•' iui>lune furni*h,ing». lt|
III in the a i r .

1 L »"uc "zipper" ii the
l.Mm l'"t ha» become the .

' ni1"- Theiiijdifferent* |J
'••II-MI .i.-,iBI1. | N e w W

1 ""U »pper'manufactuif
^ -N»vy - E " four t ime /
"'" !'"""">. making volunir-
I" ' l i i i m s m a n y i

lucatioriul. ft in
•n and children. We
travel accessories, on

lUKhold article*, »n car
[at k«ni« on luml, on MU

jil property of one coin-
on word for all »li*l«
the matcriulii and dc-

jhadjtlw honor wf being
Hunt to b« awurdtid ili«'
tleclrirty s|>t«-«U many,
^tion pifseiblc, und <ia»

A-Ii-4*

PV/BL Bffl SERVICE

BH3duare Daftce sponsored by Colonln Fife Co. at
SMMnfler-tfance at Colonia library, sporiifored by Librafy

'Bosrd..,
7—Election "%f officers of Plckwlak Club at home or Mrs.

Thomas Burns, Einerson Btreet, . .
<MB0Rrd of Education election, 2 P. M. to « P. M., In ftll polls,
8—'Meeting Avenel Flie Co., Auxiliary at flrehouse.

10—Sauerkraut Bupper sponsored by Cartei*t Circle, Woodtorld^
Methaflrst Church from 5-T P. M,, at the church.

Metling of Iselin Memorial Post, # W *t post hoftte,
11—Motion picture, "Jant Eyi'e," presented by Colonra PTA In

•Cotobta tlbraiy for benefit of piano ftmd. Ciir^n, 8 P. M.
12—Annual Vfllentin;; dwnnp sponsored by Rainbow Olrla. Crafte-

men's '&Mb.
U—Vatoritlne party and meeting, Ladles' AM goctety of PBfA

fchtirch of tselln, Presbyterian.
14—Meeting, Qistefliood. ConKrrt?fltion Adath Israel, 8:30 P.

In Synagogue, School Street.
16—Dinner flande sponsored by ConRreRatWn Adflth Br*el, Oak

Hills Marror, tetachim.
Public cawi party, Sponsored by Young PWotWs

in Trinity Parishs House. WOOdbrfdiTe. _ .
19—Variety Show #*isor*d by the nWe drrWitfer* ti BtKMh

CUstWct 6t Ordei- of Eastern Star, woodmwe HSgh
ScHobl Audltot-iutti.

21—M f̂irtinfr of Janet Oage Chapter, D«atfMfeVs of
Revoiutioh, at home of Mrs, John KM*1©, Project SWeet.

^4—Pwilc cttva party sponsored by Avenel Poati VPvV an* liadtes'
Auxiliary in Avenel -Setiool basement.

25—Card pavty sporism-ed by xVdddfcrltfte Post Afnertcah Legion
and Auxiliary 1n Legion ftdorh, Meftiortal Muhidpal Build-
Ing.

28—Magic, Puppet and Movie Show sJWhsCffed by vH
Chapter, Hadassah for benefit of Hadafflah Medkal School
in Israel in School No. 11 AudftoWn'm.

MAL'S FOOD CENTER-
AVfcNEL'S NEWEST-AVENEL'S BEST

1OO6 Ratiway Avenue Avenel, N. J.
Phone WaodbHdge 8-2440 for Delivery

Thfc ftiost Modern, sanitary and up-to-date Food Market in and

arotind Avenel. We carry a full line of Top G'rade Meals,

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, IVo/en Foods*. Groceries,

a complete line of fiaked Goods.

•fl

11—Square dance sponsored by White 'Church Guild in Parish
House. •

11—Annual St. Patrick's Dance, sponsored by Ladles' Auxiliary,
A. O. H., and'Middlesex council, Knights of Columbos,
In St. James' Auditorium.

25—Square dance sponsored by White Church Guild In Parish
House.

APRIL
8—Square dance sponsored by White Church Guild in Parish

House.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK-END

3-lb. can

SPRY
1.09 Mb. can 39c

PRIME. RIti

reM s
The^uest speaker will be Dr.

M. L. Lowery, County Superin-
tendent of Schools, who will speak
on -schools and Parents."

Committee Selvcted
for Rosary Social

wnODBRIDOE — A business
metiiiK and social wlH be held
Tuesday by St. James' Rosary So-
ciety at 8:30 o"clock in St. James'
Auditorium.

In chii: :;e of the social hour will
be a (-.•mmii.tet- as foil: .v.i.

Mrs. Ml'ijn

Raid on Cabins
(Continued from Page 1)

coming to'Che Township he served
a term in the Pennsylvania State
prison for possession and selling of
obscene literature. He- also served
in this state for receiving and dis--
posing of stolen property.

He has been fined five times,
i tlOO each time, for improper reg-

istrations at the- Green Shutters as
follows: April 8, 1947; June 22,
1947, two counts; August 20, 1947
and September 4, 1947.

Chief O t o m E. keattng warned
today that "improper registrations
in cabins along the highways wfll
have to stop eVen 14 *fe have tJ6
make raids nlghtly.^he people of
Avenel have complained and legiti-
mate cnbin owners have registered

elly. Mrs. B. J. 6imi?;in. Mrs.
Edw:u<! J. Flaingan. Mrs. Owen 3.
Duni.mn, Mr«. Kllrn C.-rnelly. Mrs.
A'.frcd Cnhy V.v.-,.
Mrs. Mich.tfl J.
'Iliomas Me!- r r . i
Ryan. Mrs. Jams',
ThcmasScniv. <. Mr
er. Mrs. Mit- i.i.'

ties will be severe."

;in. Mrs. I.'
C'rll-SUVi! R .-'V

i i r imi. M v 1

Nnfrm.y.v1

Mrs. M-.irnn\

.i - ui.-s Quald,
'. J'..;.I;I. Mrs.

. M s. Dennis
^iir.Ji's, Mrs.
J.iin'.iTurn-

1 .' !T-v Mrs. Wil-
'.v-:, C/iiTord John-
1 Bi«min. Mrs., . ,

.:. MM Joseph R o - ! ^ 1 1 ^
J Ei •,:;•:. Mrs. Leo
,) -h.i Schubert and
P. I - .V . • ! • . "

By Mr*. Rmiell Fune
Pbohe Met. 6-1605W

—Miss Doris Koehl, Newark, was
a Sunday guest of her grahdpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rapp
Kennedy Place.

—Mr, and Mrs. TJgo Bettelli am
children, Michati Patrick and Di
ane, Sonora Avenue, spent Satur
day in Elizabeth.

RoastofBEEFib 59c
Cut from Toi> Quality Steers

FRESH MADE ITALIAN

Hot Sausage ib. 55c
Fresh Rilled Roasting or Frying

CHICKENS" 53c
u. s. N9. i

POTATOES io ihs. 4 3 c
II. S. NO. 1

Yellow OnionsaibsiO

Possibility of food price controls:

is held "very unlikely."
Twenty more high

face war crimes trial.
Japanese

STOKELY'S

BLENDED JUICES

3 No. 2 cans 25c

Large Box

SUGAR 5 * 41c
Scot Tissue
HOTEL BAR TOP (iRADF.

BUHER
BROWN AND WII1TK MIXED

FRESH EGGS doz. 6 7C
IUIRE

PRINT LARD ib. 1 8c
Shop at Mai's and cut your food costs.

*• It pays to shop at Mai's.

MAL'S is Avenel's
Newest-Avenel's Best

VISIT AID SQUAD BUILDING
WOOE3RID3E — Brownls

Truop. 25. untler'the leadership of
Mrs. 'rjonald Wescctt and Mr«.
Martin'Qergasko, visited the First
Aid Squad Building Thursday. The
troop was taken on a tour of in-
spection, by John Prekop. Esther
Hacker was in charge of arrange-
ments.

QUALITY
Printing
Scrviu

You get the finest when
ynu lt-t us t:t|te care
of your prlntinis needs.
Whether lame or small
— we B i v e quality
strviee!
MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 OREKN STREET

WOODRJUDUE, N. J.

"MARKET BASKET"
The Agriculture Dspartment re-

ports a drop of slightly mor? than
five per cent in the retail cost of
the family "rnakct basket" of
farm products in the last six
months. By "market basket" Is
meant an amount .of farm liod

il to the average an-
nual purchases by a family of
i h n i average consumers in the
1935-39 period. Th,e average retail
cost o! the "market basket" was
i70* in July, highest on recrod. The
cost was reported Jeps than t675 by
December 31.

The price received by the fanner
for the "ma-ket basket" was esti-
mated at $343 late in the year, as
compared with a record $382 last

' January.

PUBLIC PAYROLLS
Total public payrolls in the

country reached $1,331,000,000 in
October, 1948, which was more
than double the $649,400,000 level
reported in October, 1941, accord-
Ing to the Bureau of the Census.
Of the 6,074,000 persons on Qov-
ernment payrolls In October, 1948,
2.103,000 wore civilian Federal em-
ployes, 962,000 were employed by
the States and 8,009,000, including
1,289.000 teachers and other school
employes, worked for local
ments,

Caus« Enough
Many a teen's prediction cf a

world panic is based on the hole
In his pocket.—Dallas Mews.

OltpN A BUDGET ACCOUNT
Hogm Silver Plate

!)2-Pc. Set in Chest—$38.50

RexRadto&AwllaHeeCo.
8i MAIN STREET

TKt'KVIMON

% Leaders of unions representing rail-
road tikgineers and firemen seek to force
railrMuU to »dd extra, needless men on
dieKl locomotives. This is sheer waste
—ft "make-work" program which would
mean fewer improvements and higher
costs-for YOU!
Railroads use modern diesel locomottvea be-
eauKe thtiy tte one of the means of giving
faster, better service to you.

Two men compose the crew of a diejwl.
They occupy a clato, comfortable cab at the
front. The enginett handles the throttle. The
fireman Ah and batches the track ahead.
With no coal to shovel, he has practically
nothing else to <M>.

No Benefit To You
Now the leaden of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers and the Brotherhood of
Lbeomotive Firemen and Enginemen want
to uie the.diesel locontotivt at a means of
foKtor« festhtt-beddihl scheme on the rail-
roads. The extra men they propose to add; to
the diesel crews »re not Deeded. Then ytw
work ft* than- ,
. The ttaohte«Aeii krt Ightma upong thtm-
aelves about which union (hokld furnish
theBe extra, needleu men. The Brotherhood cif.
Locomotive Engineers have even threatenra,
a strike. You may not be interested In thi/idfer
pute of thaie two unions, but you would bo

iUjb conBerned If these gfourt succeed in
|;thrott4h this feather-baddipg scheme.

It would mean a slowing'' up of the
ent wogram of the railroads-of
hm it the otttttMdbif •Wbol

«»Wi *rt ttmqng the higheit

railroad employes—real aristocrats of labor!
Their pay is high by any standard. Granting
of thtise demands, therefore, would mean that
the railroads would bo paying out millions in
unearned wages to those in the very highest
pay brackets.

We'd Like To Spend This Mon*j On You
You know how much the diesel has meant to
you in incrtiMred speed, comfort and conven-.
tence. The railro&ds have many more of them
oĵ  order for even greater improvement in
service to you. But needless drai is of money,
such aa this present demand of the unions, for
need less men on dieaels, reduce the ability of
the railroads to Bpettd money on better serv-
ice for you.

Proud as the j-sllroails are of the <}ie«el, it it
l ll tof their itnproyement pro-only u small

gram. Sineo
l#n have

„ of their foproyement pro-
War, literally bUlion&of dol-
spent on knptovetnent of

' ! -.-.._L s

tracks and etationaf on new passenger iind
freight can, aa well (as On diesel locomotives,
and on the many other lesa conspicuous de-
tails of railroading.ttwt contribute to im-
proved service. .
Feather-Btddtng Means Less Service To Yon

But brazen feather-bedding schemes like the
one now proposed would, if successful, div~*
large gums of money from our present '
provement programs. Even worse; they nu
improvements like the diesel Worthless, ̂
making the coat of their opera tipJ prohibitive,

These den^ands are against K4ITK interests
—as well as those of the railroads. They am
schemes ta "makjs'work". Neither you not
the railroads shoiud be forced to pay such a
penalty for prcferm

That's whittle railroads a n resisting tbesa
''make work demands to the last ditch—and
why they a n telling you about them.

ASTiRMRAlLROADS
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Rival Claims
(Continued from Page 1)

preached by board members.
"They told me they needed

young blood." he said, "and I fi-
nally said I would take the ap-

days mire nnrl the
: t.i^r. campaign will
v:( h i, this report ?r
a Bowl of Edu?a-

pointment. However, they did not
make the appointment immediate-
ly because there were several con-
troversial Issues they didn't feel I
should be involvtd in. It might
seem to you that I was appointed
just for the election, but it was
tnlk?d abnut 10 months ago."

Continuing Mr. Drnman stot.Ni
he be'lcved in closer cooperation

el?cti:m is an irr.,)">r'i,ant elee-. t tween th? board .and PTAs and
r.iifl rvery one of us, ? o : d : « . colhbnrf tirn between the

forget to gel ou!
''^Tuesday. Poll:; will be

and •vus Town hi,) Committee and the
f om boird ss propos?(l by one of "our

w a > c;et;ted to the board, the ele-
m;ntin-y schools were overcrowded

j

Tidbits:
The death cf Abe Lubman came

as a shork to his many friends.
".He and his hue wife were well
liked and th<-:r drugstore rustom-

P. M. and voting machines will good newspaper.-." iEditors' Note:
uscj. Sn fivT? wntrf at any.This no.vspr.per has advocated

mid you wi'l hrvc plenty, such collaborations
%1 tim? .to vr,t--s.) M excuses! j T h , n : x t s p M k , , . w a s Leo Far-
. . . Marine P. lvi t j First Class) l e y m c u .mbent , whojs seetyng re-

•Thomas r . Art:rnc<?. 20. son af |election. HP related that when he
r t o rn Admncv. Tiv."-n".n Street, las-
' lin lias rccnUr.tr.l in th? Marine-

Corps, tii-onllm n official word | a n d needed repairs
. W i v e d irom Tsin.tno, China. . . j. ..j p a n h n n p s t l y s f l y ; . h e ^

' "we have made great progress. We
j aie building new schools in Avenel
and Colonia. We installed new
heatin? systems and bettered the
conditions throughout our schools.
We did everything to encourage

ers were not just customers—they!PTAs and their cooperation with
'were frijnris. . . They tell me that j the board."
Steve Guncz. Avenel. is the proud, 'Running as Mother'
iwr.er of n litter (if crvker spaniels Mrs. Helga Kyak, who was an

unsuccessful candidate last year
and is making another bid for
election to the board declared she
was "running, as a mother who has
come up against the Board of Edu-
cation."

"Things are not as rosy as they
are made to appear," she asserted.
"The present board members show
complete indifference to the ordi-
nary every day affairs of the
schc^l children. They speak of the
new schools they built in Avenel
and Cobnia when the P tA^ in
Colonia and other interestt-d citi-
zens handed them the idea and
even a model. The residents of
Aven2l and Colonia told the board,
'We want a school and we are not
waiting any longer.' Still Che board

—and that the puppies are the
'cutest things you ever saw. . . And

,« gpeakinR about Avenel brings to
I f mind the rumor that Arnold Jen-

' sen will middle-aisle it around
.taster-dim1. . .

From the Notebook:
Add Things you shouldn't mis';:

Bol Elsnrr, Anton Lund, Joseph A.
Dambach. Adolph Quadt, Walter
feasmussen. Willard and Clifford
Dunham. Fred Hansen and Capt.
Jack Eaan in the benefit basket-

'fi Ball name asainst the Explorers,
Senior Scouts. Post 351, In School
14 Auditorium, Fords, February 9.
jruceeds wHl go to the March of
Dimes Campaign Which rt>
Trnnds me, Tom Stevens tells me
Jhat the campaign is lagging in
Avenel. So set your returns in as
soon as possible, you Avenelltes...
Hubert Valentine, Wsh singer,
touring this country, will appear
at the AOH St. Patrick's Dance,
March It . . .

J« the Muilbag:
~ The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs, Eusene Bird. Valentine Place,
called at thr-ir .home Sunday after-
noon and evening to congratulate
them on t h e r 25th wedding anni-

l;'»Jj TCWary. Their niece. Patricia
• '' Kenny and their nephew, William
1 ij JCenny, were h o s t s . . . Here's wisri-

* Ing the Birds many, many more
;•< years of happiness together . . .
j: lAnd from Iselin comes word that

•'!) the CYO Intermediate team and
•vjj $\e CYO Big Five will sponsor a
if double-header basketball game

,'%' next Monday at the Pershing Ave-
i'l' nue Audito itun far the benefit of
;.;i t h e March of Dimes. The Interme-

diate game will be at 7 P. M., and
{•Senior game at 9 P. M. During the

,,,„ •Intermission and after the game a

S 'Juke box dance will be held. As-
;,, 'sisting will be Mrs. Carl Goldstein,
I1™, Mrs. Russell Furze, Mrs. Conrad

board during the past three years,
especially in Increasing teachers'
minimum salaries from $1,600 to
$2,300 a year. He said that he still
believes that the answer to the
elementary school problem would
have befn the construction of a
consolidated school for the Colonia.
Avenel and Iselin students.

"The field house that Mrs. Kyak
spoke about," he continued, "will
not be discarded. It will be sold
and at least three-fourth of the
cost realized."

Pimon Hiring Tarret
Most of the questions from au-

dience were directed toward Mr.
v.m Nrss. The first one. by Mrs.
Jilm Ettershank, Avenel, cOn-

.cerned the plans that Aylin Pier-
son, architect, drew up for "a
million dollar high school." She
charged Mr1. Pierson was getting
federal funds for plans which the
Board may never use. Mr. Van
Ness explained that the-Board
would not "have to pay for the
plans unless they would use them
but Mrs. Ettershank still insisted
that "Mr, Pierson was getting the
gravy."

Mrs. Stephen K. Werlock askfd
why the Board has constantly re-
fused to ask the state architect to
make an Inspection of School No.
l, without charge.

"We have sat at board meetings."
Mrs. Werlock asserted, "and for
over two years we have heard our
letters read amid alienee and then
filed."

Mr. Van Ness replied "we have
been working on it for three
months and we would like to have
one of our own representatives
make an inspection and get our
side of the story."

"What is your side of the story?"
Mrs. Werlock asked, "you would Ret
a written report from the state."
The answer was Jost In the hubbub
which followed.

Mrs. Virginia Stas In a question
directed to either Mr. Van Ness or
Mr. Farley, asked why It 'WRS nec-
essary to have a fine athletic sta-
dium with costs so high and school
needs so great when most schools,
•including Perth Amboy, get along
with an athletic field. Mr. Van
Ness stated "the people voted for

Official Boy Scout Poster

wanted to build a regional school | t h e s t a d l u m m i tf t h e y w a n t e d

at some wild sum, but the people
of Avenel and Colonia put their
idea over. There is still some ques-
tion if the schools are going to be1

adequate — if the board has
planned for the future."

Discussing Mi'. Farley's talk, Mrs.
Kyak continued: "Mr. Farley
speaks of the stadium. Why is it
necessary to build a $6,000 temo-
••ary tjpld house and t l«n tear it
down? Why is it necessary to
spend $6,000 for one football sea-
son? The PTA of School No. 11
asked for cafeteria repairs at $2,-
000 and was turned down—jbut
good."

Mrs.
Hits Board

Kyak charged the board

I
.• Dobbs and Mrs. Clarence Bower

Around Town:
; "-Stopped in the bank the other
idfiy and bumped into Wilson
Stockel who emphatically stated
ih» would be candidate for mayor—
a second try . . . Mrs. Andy Aaroe

("(rtio was on the sick fist is feeling
;much better . . . If there wasn't a1

' | w against it, I would like to wring
necks of those kids who are

eaking the street lights on Grove
eet—or a t least do to them what

parents have long jreglected
> do. Tuesday night, I slipped and
ill-on the ice because I just could-

n't see the slippery spots with two.
ets lights broken. Sudden

ought, if I caught them at that
ent wouldn't it have been jus-

homi3ide? . . . .

Hut Not Least:
ttftt can look for another series
engagement announcements im-
dlately-after the Lenten sea-

Well, if there were any
[. hogs around they certainty

11their shadows yesterday.. . .
i l statistics: Mr. andiMrs.

r t Mathiasen, 155 Bergen
ar? the parents of a son

irn a t St. Po t t ' s Hospital, New
wick;. , . And a son was born

(leSiJay a t Perth Amboy General
pltali tb Mr. and Mrs. Leon

;1, 66 Martin Terrace . . .
i last Wut not least-^be s,ure to

stf t yots k t the Board of Educa-
i.«Uctlon Tuesday. Voting ma-

. will be used from 2 P. M.
|'8 P. U. With requirements of

er1* million dollars this year you
ird to stay away from the

, Vote for the candidates you
•will hnow how to spend

•'ipohey for the good of your

dots not advertise for repairs arid
replacements eosting over $500 as
required by law,

"Budgets," she" declared, "are
supposed to be planned. Last year
the board appropriated $55,000 for
repairs and maintenance and we
have a $20,000 deficit in the ac-
count. Twenty thousand dollars is
not an excusable item,"

She further charged that last
year "we voted an appropriation
for the new schools and to com-
pletely furnish and equip them. In
this year's budget we find $10,000
more to buy furniture ""and and
equipment for the new schools.
There is also an appropriation of
$10,000 for furniture and equip-
ment in the old schools—a sum
which has appeared in budgets for
at least three years. I don't see
any new furniture in the schools.
Do you? Look around and see if
you do. As far as the PTAs are
concerned they are not getting,the
recognition Mr. Parley says they
•are. Strawberry Hill PTA is almost
out of existence; No. 11 PTA is not
running smoothly and Np. 1 PTA
is just about getting started to run
smoothly. Only lip service has
been paid the PTAs."

Harold , Van Ness, incumbent,
running for reelection and the fi-
nal speaker of the evening, re-
viewed the accomplishments of the

Magistrate
i Continued from PdKe V

prove it. he unwrapped the pan-el
nnd the e was the nody of old Mr.
Reynard, the Fqx, himself- . .
poinlrd muzzle, long e.i:s, bushy
tail, and all.

The magistrate then asked the
boy Just how he was concerned in
the matter and was informed that,
the game warden had told him to
go to the judgt and get bounty for
the fox according ta law.

"Andy" admits he was stumped
and he called Polics Chief George
E, KeatinR into his office nnd
asked. "What gives with fox
bounty?"

••What?" queried tht? chief. .
"That's what 1 said." answered

the magistrate.
Sn the two orthem got busy over

the law books, and under the new
constitution they discovered that
the municipal magistrate now ha
cha:ge of fox bounty—ft duty for
merly performed by the justices of
pence. The law declared that th'e
judge must cut off the animal'
ears, burn them In the presence of
a qualified vote;, certify the same
to the county clerk, who would
then pay the trapper $3.50 In fox
bounty and 50 cents to the judg
for his services 1 .

To The Rescue
But Magistrate Desmond did

not relish the Job of cuttins off
the fnx' ears—and neither did th
chief, so Sergeant Allan P. Me
Donnell came to the rescue and dii

the job. Patrolman "Al" Levi took
the t-ars to the furnace room and
disposed of them. Jcrald not his
r.prtifisite for the county clerk and
Andy" Desmond is waiting for his

i0 cent3.
Jerald says there a;e at least IU

more foxes In tht vicinity where he
bagged the grey one. So you see, I
meant it when I said, ahuntlng

e will go In Iselln. Yolcks!
'oleks!

In every Dart of the nation more than 2,200.000 boys and their adult
leaders, will observe Boy Scout Week, February 6th to 12th, mark-
ing the 39th anniversary of the Boy Scouts of America. The theme
of the celebration is "Adventure—that's Scouting!" This year the
movement is emphasizing the fun and fellowship its members get
out of the game of Scouting.. More hlrh adventure is planned in
the out-of-doors. Their adventure in citizenship will find Scouts
emphasizing civit service activities, emergency service trainine and
world Scouting relationships. During Boy Scout Week. Scouts, their
parents and countless communities will honor the volunteer adult
leaders of the nation's 70,080 Cub Packs, Scout Troops and Senior
Units. Above is the official poster marking the Scout birthday.

only a field they would have voted
against it."

When questioned as to whether
the portables would be eliminated
in Avenel, Mr. Van Ness made a
positive statement that they would.

For Cafeteria
Mr. Anderson, was then asked if

he would favor cafe'teria improve-
ments fn School No. 11 and re-
plied he had been one of the board
members who installed the original
cafeteria and he was decidedly in
favor of any improvements that
would take care of unsatisfactory
conditions.

Discussing the need of meetings
between the board and the Town-
ship Committee to discuss finan-
cial needs and budgets, Mr. Ander-
son said it was part of his platform,
that he was heartily in favor of
such meetings and cooperation.

'We need practical budget plan-
ning and meetings between the two
bodies are the only-practical meth-
od," he concluded.

Asked if the purchase of land in
Port Reading was necessary, Mr.
Van Ness replied the land in ques-
tion has been used as a playground
and it was now determined the

land is owned by Public Service.'
He stated it would be up to the
voters.

When the question of the double
session at the high school came up.
Mr. Anderson recalled that in the
late '30s "there were many prop-
erties available."

'•We wanted to purchase prop-
erties in the rear of the high school,
then known as the Campbell and
Dill property, which would have
given us frontage along Green
Street and Grove- Avenue. We could
have purchased both properties at
about $12,000 but someone thought

it too much and it was voted down.
Had it been approved it would
solve our problem today a::rl would
have saved the Township thou-
sands of dollars." The meeting ad-
journed at this point and the can-
didates met informally with PTA
members.

OPEN A BUDGET ACCOUNT
Rogers Silver Plate

52-Pc. Set in Chest—$39.50

Rex Radio & Appliance Co.
81 MAIN STREET
\ \ OUllhrldKI- A-I3MI

Ti:i.i:visid\

Keep warm all winter, Order

Old Company's Lehigh Pre-

mium Coal today. It lasts

longer.

| STATE COAL & OIL Corp. |
Chas. R. Gadek, Pres.
991 STATE STREET

1'IKTIl AMBOY
PA 1-2332 - S46I>
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Merchandise |

Club

flow forming.

L weekly

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-«34S

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AM)
» SATURDAY

'WHEN MY BABY
SMILES AT ME"
With Betty Grable,

Dsn Dailey
"INDIAN AGENT'

With Tim Holt

(From This Saturday Matinee
and Thereafter Extra Cartoons
for the Children)

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

'ADV. GALLANT BESS"
With Cameron Mitchel,

Audrey Lonj

"RUTHLESS"
With Zachary Scott,

Louis Hayward

FRIDAY, SATl'RDAY.
SUNDAY

Randolph Scott, Ella K:iine>.
Barry Fitzgerald

"CORVETTE K-225"
—Also—

Ray Milland, Wendie Barry, ,
William Gargan

"WINGS OVER HONOLULU"
- P l u s —

•RIDERS OF DEATH
VALLEY"

—With
Dkk Koran, Charles Bickford,

Lon Chaney, Jr.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Bob Hope - Jane Russell

"PALEFACE'
i In Technicolor i

'— Also—
Kirhard Drnnliu
Trudy Marshall

•DISASTER"

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
Chapter 3 of

•JUNIOR OMEN'
iVith The Dead End Kids and

The Little Toueh Guys
Plus Comedies and Novelties

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Dane Clark, Eve Arden,

Zachary Scott
"WHIPLASH"

—Also—
Alexis Smith - Robert Doughs

"THE DECISION OF
CHRISTOPHER BLAKE'

NOW PLAYING

"Every Girl
Should Get

Married1'
far)' Grant
Diana Lynn

Franchot Tone
B«tsy Drake

NOW PLAYING

"MEXICAN
HAYRIDE"
Bud Abbott
Lou Coittllo

Also

'Live Today for
Tomorrow'

Fredrir March
Edmund O'Brien

DOORS OPEN 12:30
EVERY SAT & SUN.

Apartments
(Continued from Page 1>

least 25 per cent of the area will
be devoted to gardens and land-
scaping, and that renUs will start
nt $80 a month, adding that this
figure was-nat actually determined

and that he was "largely RU(W

He, together with Townslih,1'
torney B. W. Vogel win ,')
shortly in an effort Ui ,|P,-,,
plan which Will eliminate th,-,:'.'.„
culty now existing aa regime
sewer lines. If this phas,. , ,
disposed of satisfactorily, ;il,
plication for variance in ni.
Ing regulations will be p«..;,
nnd a public hearing calip<i

This Is the-K.\:ond largo d(.,
ment offered the Township M

r.ent months, Re-zonlng w;i;

late last yt«r to permit tin-
Oil Company to conRtnirt a ;
000,000 refinery In •the Bt;ui
section of Avenel, and lium ,,
by the Township was sold t.,
in connection with this pmi.
$270,000.

KlO]

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"LET'S LIVE A LITTLE"
With Hedy Lamarr,

Robert Cununingg

"I SURRENDER, DEAR"
With Gloria Jean,

David Street
t

I Also Our New Giveaway for
the Ladies, the Bridal Rose
Diunerware) ,

I
I

WOODBBIDGE I

r>taUoWw>lworth'i -

STATE THEATRE
WOODBIUlfGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
A (ireat Musical in Technicolor

"WORDS AND MUSIC"
With Gene KELLY - Judy GARLAND

Plus Richard CRANK - Gloria HENRY in
"TRIPLE THREAT" .

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY ""
James CAGNEY - William BENDIX in

"THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE"
PluTSonja HENIE in

"THE CdUNTESS QF MONTE CRIBTO"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY ""
"FIGHTER SQUADRON"

. *ntt
'•'fHE DECISION OF C HRISTOPHER BLAKK"

WE'RE SHOUTINt;
FROM THE
HOOF TOP

ALTERATION
SALE!

EVERYTHING.

IS

GOING!
We need more room for the carpenters, elei-tri

tians, plumbers and other tradesmen who an

remodeling our store into one of the most mod

em floor covering stores in the county.

You'll find bargains galore in such farnotis

brands as Goldseal, Armstrong, Pabco, Bird

Alexander Smith, Gulistan, and many othtrs

GOLD SEAL, ARMSTRONG, BIRD, PABCO

FELT BASE sq.yd.75c
ARMSTRONG

INLAID LINOLEUM sq. yd, $1.75
ALEXANDER SMITH

ALL WOOL RUG 9x12 $ 4 5 . 0 0 i
QUAKER, GOLD JSEAL

FELT BASE RUGS 9x12 $ 9 7 5
FAMOUS BRAND

Wall COVERING running ft. 5 2 c

FLOOiyCOVERINGS

221 SMITH ST. . P. A. M»<»"

Hiti- Food Fair"

"Job-Rated" to carry the food

Every pdrt of a Dodge truck is engi-
neered] and built to fit the job. T$a
frame, wheels; tires, springs axles,
body are all " Job>Rattd" to carry your
load with unfailing dependability. , ; '

" to jwlf rh* toad

TJje engine of your Dodge truck is
"Job-Rated" to develop plenty of
power for your loads. Every other unit
is also "Job-RaHjf1 for economical,
long-lasting operalon.

COMf INI LET'S TALK ABOUT TRUCKS THAT FIT YOUR JOB

DODGER Zated'

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
GOOO.'/VliH

153 New Bruiuwlck Avenue
P. A. 4-1591

Perth Amboy

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Vaudeville
5 Bl(f ACTS

W«l)NESo';5L FEBRUARY l>

BK^WN \

\
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Scouts

, Shell Oil

r'l-Vh. 26
.,., ,| rvcnls are
I ,,p M. Boy

Second Ward Residents Dance So Others May Walk Again

unportnnl

• > . . , H . ' l l • • M i l .

ihmiu'.h t.hr

l V 2(5.

I l irc l ' i l l t l l f

:i A M .
, | , s i n i i Will b c

17 ii

nim
fdllowtim

committee
.xip repre-
u: in: serv-

I, Michael
Michael
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Unit
Slate

1 ^ I .

Ir i ollO

lation
I mid

: . .;'. Ill ttU'
; . . i h T W i l -

• . ir i i i . M r s .
, , . ,c!ii; M r s .
, . .iiid M r s .

. .,-lected as
,>.:.iiity rom-

,.:,'. yew and
Mis. Helen

(i i: ilncr. Mrs.
A:.ii Mehcwy.

Mrs Mar-
Mis, Helen

\,is voted to
. nimpalgn

,nuicd on the
.risored by the

, ;ii made. In-
: the Board of

•'•ndancs prlie
i JnfTee's first

BMcay was
. -,!• prize.

•M'sjiion, the
ii'ii-n aOrber,

Mrs. Eskay
•!:•: were cele-

\>hn
irly Held
ntlmn, Jr.

FoWs Scouters
Hosts at Session

O u r < t l a l T | i h i i t ' i i ; r j i | » l H * r s t i n | i | K ' < t I I I P M - ( a n i l i t l p i c t u r e s a t t h e j i n m i l M . i r c h i>f D i n i r s
D a m r f o r l l i i - I x - i i r l i I u f I h r I n t i n t i l c I ' a r a l v i i s H i n d ; i t S c l i i w i l N « . I I l i k l a y n i g h t .
Top row. IWl to rlcht are. (.i|>Uin and Mrs. ".l..tV Kuan. I <>ulv Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Jrdnrwskl. Uu{M>Uwu; Mr. and Mr*. M. Jiwtih Ihillv. IVith Anilxiy <Mr. l)nff> h

(tiiiniy I'tilin chairman) , Mr. ami Mrs. David Mark. Bottum row, Mrs. William
Var.idv. lords mil Jiilin ?.|ik.i, I'erlh Amliny: Mrs. Gilbert O'Neill, fund treasurer,
shown iiTcivine S:iOO check from Aiinlpli Uiimlt, a contribution from the Fords Lions
Cluli. and .lohji Fischer HIKI MISN Marge Aland;.

Round Table Discussion
Held by Scoutmasters

Tuesday in VtW Hall

FORDS—District Commissioner
David Brown was the mnin speaker
nt the Scoutmasters Round Table
Raritnn Bay Central District, held
in VPW Building, Tuesday. Scout-
master Michael Volosin, Boy Scout
Troop 51, sDonsoieti by the Lions
Club of Fords was host for the
evening.

Brown reviewed the activities of
the Council (or the past year and
outlined the Crusade to Strengthen
the "Arm of Liberty." which will be
the National Boy Scout Program
for the years 1949 and 1950.

Scoutmasters Michael Sabo arid
John Williamson commented on
the many new improvements at
Camp Cow-Aw. which will tend to
make the coming season a more
successful nnd pleasant one. Pre-
liminary plans were discussed for
arrangements for the boys to at-
tend Camp Cow-Aw this coming
summer.

Scoutmasters Assistant Scout-
masters and Troop Committees
were p-esent form the following:
Troops 3. 5, 6, 7. 8. JO, 11 ,15.17.51,

53, 57 and Explorers, Post 351.
The troop committee of the Lions
Club of Fords were represented by
Joseph A. Dambach, Si1., John
Kaan, Charles Ltuenberser, Alex
N LaFayette Livingston and
Alex F. Melko,

Pony Dean and Jack Brewster,
neighborhood commissioners, were
also present.

SinHins; was under the leader-
ship of Post Advisor Joseph Sutor
and Scoutmaster William Hand.
A birthday cake made its appear-
ance to help celebrate Volosin's
)irthday. The hostesses for the

it; were: Mrs. John Esan,
Mrs. Joseph A. Dambach. Sr.. Mrs.
Michael Volosin, Mrs. Carl Sund-

Mrs. John Lyon, Misses
Sadie Mulvaney, Marguerite Mul-
vanpy and Elizabeth Munlvaney.

SCHOOL CONCF.RT FEB. 10
FORDS — The annual school

concert will be presented at the
meetine; of the PTA of School No
7 on Thursday, February 10. At
this time the association will cele-
brate their second birthday and
will observe Founder's Day. Thi
meeting is scheduled to start a
3 P. M.

Building
Committee
Is Named
I-egion Post Appoints

Rupfogel Unit Head;
I'liius for Open House

FORDS--Milton Rapfogel Wad
named chairman of the Building
Committee by Commander AleX
Qaiber at the meeting of the Fords
AWHi'an Legion, Tuesday night.
Assisting Mr. Rapfogel will be Ste-
phen Nesron. Iiouis Orelner. Mtlch-. Mih
ael Botlnarik, Paul Chovan, d a r -
bev, John Nngy. John LaBanca;
Michael Ondeyko and Robert
Musrtiia.

The Legion will meet tonight at
7 o'clock at the- Legion rooms from
where they will go in a body to pay
their respects to the late Staff Ser-
seani Vendel Sisolak, at his hornn
on Hanson Avenue. They -will also
attend the funeral on Saturday
morning from the house at 9-
o'clock and from Our Lady ol Peace
Church at 9:30 o'clock. Members
of the Lesion and VPW will be
pallbearers.

Open house for the Legion mem-
)t-ra will be held the third Friday
f ench month starting February
8, The committee selected to serve
.re: Rapfogel, Nagy, Oarber, Al-
iert Burke. LaBanca, Michael Yu-"
as and Paul Chovan. The next

meeting will be held in the Legloff
rooms on February 15 at 8 P. M.

Marie Scqtt fleeted
Blue Jeahi President

FORDS—The Blue Jeans Girls'
;iub met at the home of Mtss

Joyce Kratky, Liberty Street. Elec-
ion of officers took place with the,
allowing being elected: Maria

Scott, president; Joan Nielsen, vice
president; Dolores Samonek, sec-
retary; Margaret Misak, treasurer;.
Ann Youngman, publicity, and
Miss Kratky party chairman.

The club voted a $5 donation to
the Frank Wojciechowski Fund.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Miss Misak, Liberty
Street.

Kovak Announces Over 350 Enjoy Annual March of Dimes Dance j Arlene M. Nemeth
Drive Committees Held Friday Night at School No. 14 Auditorium is Pretty Bride
Worker* for IJo> Seoul

to (*el Instructions

\lrs. Jensen Presented
With vorndiie at Home:
Lions Donate $200

'•uiiMtv dun-nun , was tuiest of will -.0 to ihe Ala:ch of Dimes cam-
iMiiur. lxiinn. he said.

Mr. Qimiit announced that a In Hie line-up for the--Lions will
benefit basketball same between be Solomon Wisner, Anton Lund,

FORDS-Ovei .350 persons ul-

i .:.iin Jr., son
: a Truhan. 61
• nKTiained a

: ...s ntth birth-
Mi and Mrs.
i. Raymond;
:tvi daughter,
v szatltowikl

\i.s Margaret
• ••• Diane; Mrs .

ii:tl d a u g h t e r
lohn Chicola

'••'Tth Amboy.
Misses por-

• :.ucci, Mr. and
. i,i and sqBi

M:-s. Charles
lane Zacc
<nd Mrs. John
Ui'ii, Joan and
Mr. and Mrs.

;•;! son Robert.

FORfX-i George F. Kovak. gen-
eral chauniiiti of the Boy Stout
Anince campaign foj Hits area, has ] dViu-V" for the benefit of the Na-
announced the ornnnization that j l K m ; , | Foundation of Infantile
will conduct Hie d'ive. p.inily.si-. Friday night In School

Alex F. Melko. chairman of the N ( ) 1 4 A l U | l t o m i m .
comraerkil and light industry sec-, M l s Br nkmiclt Jensen, chair-
tlon. will bt. assisted by Charles j m m o{ L)1t, F i ) l d s ct,mpatnn for
Leuenberner. Walter Rusmussen. | f u n t ) j t 0 l l ( | t ) u l U ) victims, was un-
Stanley JedrMJewsk!. Michael Si- | ftl)^ U) a U , , l t f uue to illness. How-
lagyi. Joseph A. Dambach, Sr., j e v p r mi>m[,f,,s <,f the committt';-
William Westlake. 3r.. David Pav-i v l s U P d )u,,. \wmi. before th? danct
lovsky, Oeoise Olemezei. Btnja-;, l | u l p ^ ^ m - d ) , e r with a corsage.
min Erdoyi. David Meyers. Henry
Dambeck and Pred Hansen.

Stephen A. Frost is chairman of | n m m U t t , , f0- ma'ny years,
the clubs and orwnuatloiis * i - - ! w h

tlon and Zoltan S/iiluy heads tne
canvnss. which Ls now re-

cruiting d!vi*ion luanaRors. te.»m

the' Lions Club and the Explorers,
Senior Sc nits. Post 35-1 will be
played February 9 in School No.

tended U.e annual March of Dimes u A l l d i l o n u m . T h e e l l t i r c . p r o c e e d a

i\! ! , 'U I!
•:,d Vfls. David

street, are the
'•r born S a t w -

Amboy Oenera

'"III Mrs. Duane
ViHue,arethep»r-
"'ii at St. Peter's

Mrs. Jensen has !>een an ardpnt
worker on liie Infantllt Paralysis

captains and learn workers. A rally
lor at! workers will be held lonuht.
at which time drive instructions
aijd materials will be distributed.
H. J, Millei-. district chairman,will
be present

ho•pit'j'iiy chrtirman, was
pii-ii'nteil wi.h a corsage ai
ebnee in spur?;ijillon of her ef-
forts t> m;ii:e the affair a suc;:i ,,s.

On oelnlf of the1 Lions Qlub of
Fords.' Ad>il;)h Quadt, past presi-
dent, preiented a check for $200
to Mrs. Uilbeit U'Nclll. treasure!1

, Mlie Ma eh of Dimes Committee.
Mr. Jiiseph Dully. Perth Amboy,

Joseph A. Dambach, ajlr. Quadt,
Fi-ed Hansen, Willard Dunham,
Clifford Dunham, Walter Rasmus-
sen and Capt. Jack Egan.:

- UP - DELIVERY

Card Parly Tomorrow

Listed by Legion Unit churrfi PTA Society
FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary j fj/frfg ^Setf Officers

of Fords American Union wiU hold
a card party tomorrow night, at 8
o'cl,ock in th* Leaion Hooms, New
BrunsAick Avenue.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rook is chair-
man assisted by Mrs. Una Watts
as co-chairman. Members of the
Auxiliary % requested to bring
a prtee. The public is invited to
attend.

No. 7 PTA Holds
Fqod Sale Today

FORDS Mrs. Ambrose Pastor is
chairman of the Food Sale being
held today by the PTA of School
No. 1. in the school. The sale start-
..-.i ;u 12:30 o'clock. Homemade
ji?s, cakes, cookies, salad*, stuffed
-iibbtme. bread and baked beans
are on sale.

Assisting Mrs. Pastor are Mrs.
Charles R'im-berg us co-chairman.
Other, serving on the committee
ut : Mrs. Charles Nestko, Mrs.
Steven Dealt; Mrs. Edwin Jensen,
Mrs. ' John Hutchins, Mrs. Emil
Springer, Mrs. Claude Coleman.
Mrs. John Kramer, Mrs. John
Both, Mrs. Martin Sorensen, Mrs.
Harold Ecker, Mrs. Nicholas Elko,
Mrs. John Ondeyko, Mrs. Dominick
Jannucd and Mrs. JosephFritsche.

FORDS -- Election of officers
took1 place at thet meeting of the
Parent-Teacher
John's Church,

Society of St.
Thursday. Mrs.

call

w

l - <

OIK "•ridge 8-1735
or

"l' Amboy 4-7538

STORES
WOODBKIDtiE • FORDS J

AT HINDU'S «AT8

Nicholas Elko was ohosen to suc-
ceed Mrs. Mnry Jago as president.

Others ejected; wevef MB. Har-
old Martins, vice president; Mrs
John Petersen, sec.-etary; Mrs.
Anice McKettrlck. treasurer.

Mrs. Elko appointed the follow-
ing committee chairmen: Mrs. Ed-
ward Balog. program; Mrs. George
Ferdlnandsen, publicity: Mrs. Fer-
dinandsen and Mrs. Florence Rus-
sen co-chairmen o t the annual
bazaar. •

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Harold Sandorff, Mrs. Mar-
tins and Mrs. L. J. Petersen. The
next meeting will be fy;ld February
24, in the recreation room oi the
church at » P- M.

I ' "
\Mr». Swallick Heads
Polio Dance Committee
, HOPRIAWN —Mrs. Mae Chin
ohar, chairman of the "March of
Dlme6" cam»at«n has announced
final arrangements have been com-
pleted for the btneftt dance to be
held tomorrow ninhjt in the Hope-
l t m School Auditorium'.

Susie will be furnished, by the
"Melodaires" orchetta*. Mrs. Mwy
gwftlllck & arristtna Mr*. Qhraohw

Knifing Club Meets
with Mrs. Westcott

KHASBEY—The Idle Hour Knit-
was entertained at the

home of Mrs. Elizabeth Westcot
Raritan Township. I j

Others present were: Mrs. Oratfe
Y«nchek, Tottenvilld, 8. I., Mrs.
Ida Yunek, Mrs.fHelen Maporos
Mrs. Evelyn Sitch, Mrs. Mai-garetlSpO4sored by ttie PTA of

Last Rites Held
for Frank Toth

FORDS—Frank J. Toth, 75, 47
Wildwood Avenue, dieQ Monday
night at his home after a long ill-
ness: A native of Austria-Hungary,
he had resided here for the past
50 years. He was a retired la-
borer.

A communicant of Our Lady of
Peace Church, he wa£ a member
of the Holy Name Society of the
church,* the St. Stephen's Hungary
Society and the Third Order of
St. Francis.

Surviving are his widow, Anna
Zanov^ky, a son, Frank J. Toth,
Jr., and a sister, Mrs. Anna Ha-
nusak of Czechoslovakia.

Additional Fords News
on Pages 9 and 12

OPEN A BUDGET ACCOUNT
Rogers Silver Plate

B2-Pc. Set in Chest—$39.50

Rex Radio & Appliance Co.
81 MAIN STREET« \Vo<nllirlilK<- x-i:w«

TEM'iVlNION

Funeral services were held this
morning from his home at 9 o'clock
and Solemn High Mass of Requiem
from our Lady of Peace Church
at 9:30. Burial was in the Holy
Trinity Cemetery.

Weds Edward Stec at
Lady of Peace Rectory
on Sunday Afternoon

FORDS—In a double-ring cere-
mony, performed by Rev. John E.
Grimes, pastor of Our Lady of
Peace Church, the marriage of

i Miss Arlene M, Nemeth, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Nemeth,
Grandview Avenue, to Edward
Stec, son of Joseph Stec, North
Tonawanda, N. Y., and. the late
Mrs. Stec, was solemnized Sunday
afternoon in the rectory of Our
Lady of Peace Church.

The bride, given in. marriage by
her father, was attired in a robin's
egg blue suit with a matching hat
and veil and can-led a prayer book
adorned with a white orchid,

Miss Theresa Pellegrhio, Port
Reading, «s maid of honor, wore a
navy blue suit with a mauve hat
and an orchid corsage. The best
man was Anthony Franc, North
Tonawanda, N, -Y,,

The newlywedsi are both seniors
in Bucknell University, Lewisburg,
Pa. The 'bride, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1945, Is majoring in psychology
and sociology.

IT'S HERE

FA DA TELEVISION
THE SET YOU HAVE
BEEN WAITING FOR!

PTA to Present
Comedy in March

r
Ff>RDS f- Rehearsals for the

three-act comedy, "Lovely Ladies,"
Toth and Mrs, Rose Boros.

Mrs. Majoros. Highland Avenue,
will be hostess at the next meeting-

Mrs. Peterson Hostess
at 'Tumblers) Meeting

KEASBEY—MTslMary Peterson.
Perth Aniboy, wus hostess to the
Tumblers lat their meeting. Plans,
weve made to entertain their hus-
band£ at a party in New York.
Othei1 members present were: Mrs.
Tillie Uviti , Mis. Batty Pinkowski,
Mrs. Julia Orosz and Mrs. Helen
pros?.

The ni'Xt meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Lavin in Perth
Amboy.

I No. 7, have been started. The
rehearsal was held at the hoii
Mrs. Jennie Predmore who
coach. The play will be presented
|n March.

The following, are in the cast:
Mrs. Carolyn Grove< Mrs. Kay
Wakefteld, Mrs. Bette Twitchill,
Mrs. Winifred Clark, Mrs. Etjiel
Kramer. Mis. Mae Therkelsen, Mrs.
Hele\i Toch, Mrs. Naicy Weber,

IipME FROM HOSPITAL
FORDS -Miss Jacqueline Balog,

daughter of Mr. and H\% Edward
Bftloif, Bloomfleld Avenue, is re-
cuperatinu at homer after being a
patient at the Perth Amboy Qen-
erM Hospital. . •

I Mr. Stec ts a veteran of three
years with the U. $. Army Air
Corps. At IJueknell, he is a mem-
ber of the varsity football and
baseball teams, Kappa Phi Kappa,
national education fraternity for
men; Phi Alpha Theta, national
history fraternity; Omicron Delta
Kappa, national leadership society
for men; Slgmft Chi. ata«ial frater-
nity, and is listed in tjhe "Who's
Who Among Students Irt American
Colleges and .Universities."

Mr. and Mrs. Stec will reside at
100 Market Street,

Jensen, Mrs. Audrey
Bauer'and Mrs. Julius Izso,

CIVILIAN AGAIN
FORDS—Pfc. Thomas W, Bun-

you has bc>n honorably discharged
from the U. S. Array after serving
two years and. nine months in oc-
cupied Germany. He' is now resid-
ing with his parents at 701 King
George Road.

TO MOLD CAKE SALE
POHDS—The Mother's Club of

8t. Nicholas' Ghuvclj will hold a
cake sale on Sunday in the church.

tThe «U« will be open to the public. '

APPLIANCES AND

HOtJSEWARES

HOME MApE FLOWERS

AND BRIDAL DOLLS

MADE TO ORDER •

GRAHMANN'S
GREETING CARD AND

GIFT SHOP

tank & PlHtf* Gr5hm«MU, Vto»:

603 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

>FOROS, N. J.
Phont P. A. *-3S96

• 52 Sq. In. Picture . * \

• 30 Tube Set v

/ • Scyrolock Dial j l X'

• Superior Picture DeW0 \ . \ ,

/ 9 Luxurious Cabinet Design "" !

You won't know of real viewing pleasure Television
can give you until you see the remarkable Fada.

1375-°°
PLUS INSTALLATION

Available in Blonde, Mahogany *n<t Walnut.
, See Model #809.
* ' . < . . . .

When You Think of Television Think ol FADA.

When You Think of FADA Think of

FRANKS
RADIO & TELEVISION

463 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE JW08; N. I
P. A. 4-1087

"OUU MECHANICS ARE F A C T Q B X | J R A I N B » " ., . ,: . .
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—:Editorials:
Lel'i Look at the Future, Realistically

J ' t t Is not easy for most of us to under
Bow, in the face of the added income

two and one-quarteT millions of rat-
cur fntmfcfpfcl tax fate must be in-

for 1949. From every appearance,
, this toote like the cafe.

V.'h'le it is true that the costs of operat-
a'ii phases of government have risen

|»st as they have in case of the individual
»7o jir.t cannot understand how competent
and judicial spending plans could contrive
to create the necessity for piling higher th*
fmrderv on real estate owners. Both th?
Township Committee and the Board of Ed-
ucation have increased their estimates over
4913. and,we still have to hear form the

KMtrds of Fire Commissioners
the town.

hthink it is high time that all of these
iajjgjendent spenders start applying the
bf*S»* not only because most of us are
aSoul at the end of our rope so far as fl-

the costs of our government are
led but also because there is every

The Board of Education Election
LWe earnestly urge that there be a wide-

$fesc! expression of popular Opinion at the
Board of Education election Tuesday. We
jre only sorry that there are not more
<jleaf-<rut Issues to be decided than the mere
Jeitonaiities involved, but local elections
•fewn to be coming more and more impor-
tant in provoking free and frank discus-
sions of points of view.
' Ifhere has been, in.the current campaign
i'hicTi will come to-a close on Tuesday,
fonre determined *qrk by the five candi-
dates who are conti/yfiftg for ths three va-
cancies. The Parerit^Teachet Associations
in some sections of the community hate
been motl helpful in their conduct of for-
ums for the aspirants, and these meetings
have been productive of more information
t^-ar! could have been obtained otherwise.
v Conceivably, those who hold office are
given the best chance of election but this
isr.ot an infallible theory. The three who
are now members of the Board of Educa-
tion—Harold Van Ness, William Denman
and-I^o Farley—have beta conscientious

and appear to base their
retention in offlcoptfn ther rec-

Mn office. We cannot .help but wish,
ever, that they all hid beep willing to

«wi?e explicit on «.- number ot vital nrob-
JemsT confronting the operation of our
scrxo! system—particularly its cost.

Deeper Than Tax Rates
^Wiil our tax rate go up In 1949.?. . .

JJUfil! it compare with rates charged in

S£r places?"

<? are the questions Ilk. Jersey Tax-
•ver is asking these days, as public offl-
tels compile* municipal budgets for 1949.
jecreases in the new tax rate* Will be cause
jr rejoicing, increases, cause for dejection.

t numerous old hands among Jersey
immunities will want to Know also what

happened to their assessments. They
7/ that a municipalty that plans to

end more ^hafr i\ did tat yew can still
its tax fat* the a te*, or even peg it

•er, by inorcafted assessments or by bor-
wing, ,

when Mr. Taxpayer compares his
with the rates in other places, he

olds only part of the story. If he ls hani-
for comparisons, he'd do bettor to

imparc the per capita cost of government.

Russian Propaganda

irli

At least one prominent news association
the United States recently gave space to
a claijji printed in a Russian newspaper,
t J6me twentyione years Ibefore the

irjt ^brothers n>w their first plane, a
took to the air in a monoplane,

trod by three steam engine*.
every individual is entitled to his

gcient in the s^eetion of news, we doubt
the.'.article was worth the space. If the

spapers of the United States are ready
give their columns to the publication of

Propaganda and Asiatics
ae Japanese, when they started their
of conquest*, used "Asia for j the Asiat-

\" as a propaganda weapon and sought to
up the people of that great continent
st the Western nations fighting Ger-

ny and Japan.
kt the time, the Chines* understood tha t '
tit the Japanese really meant was "Asia
' the Japanese" but some of foe ethtr Ast-

peoples did not catch on so readily,
ey have not had the lade* ftttt-hand ex- •
lence with the Japanese.
Stow, the cry is being rttfWt in TartoW

SNAKE PIT

rppcranco that our expectancy for col-
If cling our tax levy this year is not as rosy
a.i it has been in the past years. Under the
cash basis law, we are required to include
in our budgets a safety factor to cover de-
ficiencies in collections. A drop in revenue
for a couple of year»aad an eqnfrmtent rfee
in the:mount of this safety factor, and we
really are going to Be in tfoabfe.

Me', businesses tMae daj* ire curtailing
in every possible respect, they are fiot pur-
chasing new machinery because of the un-
certain economic picture, and in all other
respects they are retrenching in every pos-
sible dircc'.ion Th?y are being unusually
vary lest tr-.-y over-extend themKtves and
thu3 ;n-k:n their positions in the event
of a recession, tevelling-off, or even »• de-
pression Government, however, seems to
be sensitive to none of these fears and is
making no discernible effort to secure its
moorings even though the ftarttHrantings
are up.

We believe it is high t ine that our spend-
ers pease and consider what may be ahead.

In opposition to t h t t t ftcumbente are
Hey E. Anderson, who resigned his seat on
the Board to enter the Mrvtee, and Mrs.
Eelga Kyak who uncoccesafulry sought
election a year ago. Mr* Anderson offers
his previous experience as a Board member
and his academic and btufoeai training as
his principal qualification*, while Mrs.
Kyak has devoted net own campaign
largely on the negative basis of condemn-
ing a considerable portion of the Board's
?cts and policies without offering her own
: "tematives.

In addition to casting their vote for the
.didates, the voters also will be called

upon to adopt or reject the Board's budget.
Various reports from all areas of the Town-
ship indicate that greater interest has been'
indicated in this phase of the election than
in that pertaining to the selection of can-
didate. Referenda also are included which,
if approved, will authorize the purchase of
additional tracts adjacent to th* schools in
Port Reading and Colonla but whose ur-
gency seems to be a matter of considerable
question since such little discussion has
been afforded the project.

On these matters, too, we trust the pub-
lic will express itself—for it is the, public's
money, the public's interest and the pub-
lic's future which are involved.

The Mew Jersey Poll
Public Wants More Car Intpeclion Sur

Carp. I nifortuity in
• < <IS

By Kenneih Fink. Wrwtor,

Th* Xew JmwT P»H

PRIXCtTON. N. J-~In 19«-

chu-aeterK:?: A
appears to be p--

to admit ;h

r n y
Me examined sonft 1.100.000

c:r? in etch of the two car m-
'•wtion ?? Ms

?cms idea of ho* '^e public
rr?*rds regular « r incpectionn
*,i» iRdic*ted in as" week's Ni*
jf-«*T Poll rtprrt. which rev;*led
• n nine ct t of even' tft» reri-
rf.nc cf t*if rtatr aop.ave of car

Bti*. ir. tht face of this over-
*;-.fWin? appr3v.1i {he New Je -
= ry public stlil osfe:5 ihiny su«-
j?5tiinii for in-.x'OVini the s!ei?'s
cjr in action s>i(?* TTO .W'.
•; pvery fire p??pl? '<!"! ̂ '«v*
r:r..Tfte idtis for imprcvins the
p:««ent opmtion. iV ran make

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. tee* MfeMis

TREKTOS— A prr-zrjra is an-
denray :n S r s J*..«ifj v

a? :ri"j -Irs 35 a

!sn au5 is:-? :?:•? ??ca sw5 it'A ihe
?#ople ~.~rrt :rarh VJ :h j : '.S".*T soay

Dr Dan.el BiniEa S\r*
Comrxssi'xitz of Htil:.-. cli;a«
tiier* in Bf?-osinia'.?!T JOfOO
alcohoLfs ia Ner Jersey who
srwuki be 7eettd u sick peraotu
and not ou:ct5M of society. It is
i ] » elumed that about 3400.000
or ( * pr- cen: M U->e *duit OMles
c'. ;;-.t Un.wi S:a".H are Tir'.as

71*.?

* : v ••!:•••.•; :'.-.y. s - ; ? r , ? i : i i n

l'l fi..l ..I '."c cat

c:'iid 3fv;lop *«h» propf method*
rf coca-si" cltiais Dr

•r» starter s iwH rings, the con-
;e!tAr.ts will cenw out punching.

o! alcohoii wel l as V'JO.OOO.

How much in dollars and cent* is each per-
son's share of the total cost of operating
the municipality compared to the cost
elsewhere, cr compared to the cost n his
municipality last year.

But even this, is not a perfect basis for
comparison. As the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association points out to its affiliated local
associations: "The local taxpayer should
be constantly aware of the total amount
his municipality is spending. Then he
should ask if he is getting dollar value for
every dollar of taxes he ptys. Is the muni-
cipality performing the aenioeft the tax-
payer deserves? Are the tefview rendered
efficiently and economically?"

Changing tax rates, and usually do, ni-
cticate changing costs of loccal government.
But the taxpayer who wonders about his
money's worth must look deeper than his
tax rate. He most understand the opera-
tions of his government.

or 15 pr: era: of the adult fe-
males.

"A ciire far alcoholism mlsh:

::z\ia':ii per;;:; l>c\:5Ees an a;-
cahoiic v-viJe am:h:.- person re-

xois rue drj i ie: or ar.
ianser.' ^ajs Dr. Bergaai.

'Further caoV.fdge might: e^rr.
pern:: u.; :o -j:3?r.lze the pc-

Tr.i Six -ji-.-ij prrzram u re-

'r.j'.'sz: :s a <i'.-.iii* ind *he ?l:c-
hoiir := a i::; ^rscs and .= :--
czi'.j :hj : ;h-: aicorol:; can bo
rX.yti ar.d & xcr.h hs'pir.?. Th?
•:::: i. ?:_!;•:?:« „-: ;hj rt.-ji-n;-.ijp
c' al;oholijn as i. p'̂ biic hea!t.;.
?r:biea and there'ore a public

spor.i;bJi.y
The S'Jte Ds?ar:znent c!
ei -h . Thich has been assigned

ng ou: a pro-".r.e tasit c! g
gram h: *hj trtitxent and :e-
habiiiuuon of alcohoi-cs ar.d ii:
preyentiw. o: alcohaLini. 'x-

i

fur. i t proved by exisur.s facil-
:::-.i. Evenvia^y :-. :- planned, ta
hive a H. ; . ;T : C. £.«'-* m»;:tu-

d r e ir.d ireaimcrr. of al;oboi;cs.
The second phase cf ih» pro-

gram a *.a pravKl* ir'jrmau'.r»»l

public \&n tne prevemion ana
treatment cf klcchc-lism. Dr.
Bergsna clainu the alcohol;- U

$z;'i:r..:i::.2 iariag the coaun? •
s^Enr.-r i"d fall raocits. A; ;iie
prf̂ ..™.' time :it«:e seems little
'Iiiiihcxl cf a pr:*nary Sghi in
er.hc-r party.

G&v::Ti:.r Alfred E. Dris:;lMs
*xpe::*d :' :-.ie's. rs-sl?c:ion for a

>-'2?--zn: x;ll s? State Senator
timer H. Wefts, of Vme'.and. Ari-
•.i;o.ri ol tht Governor are urzin?
him to conduct a grass roots
•-irr.*!ji;n. W?r.e hz : U.-n quietly

cni'.h? chi~'ien a la kine circuit.
Gcvjrror D'.sc:'.! :s e^?r. -.?rt

::• lean heavily en his.re-rarciir.
otBc> aad Hi* •.p-nrnmendfttion
t*i3! f.i? StWe sponsor a SICO.-
OCO.000 h((usteg prMrjm -vl-.-ieh
»i.l. prcinde that? raom apart-
msnti for JentiU as low as $33 to

p:-v'.-. 1 to eispl-'-.-izf ail of the
dr'e:*5 of ir.i Dnr-'.i 2drr.:r.:-
s*..-tlion aw! K\: fo: a fl.ip.s:- .

Tlii? ;im? the sub"-rr:at,rul>
Jfeh: xill iae for -'.etpj. The win-
ri'ri Ti'ZJivri'U-.s privijege d re-
uini t? at dismissiRg nearly al'
la -otSL"li'i& an ciiixir cepuiifs
ou'. of ofli». If Governor Drisroll
*•-..-5 T.,^y will i:? rsumtJ '&«-
Oil. •« ;r;jv are hi? ap.-».n:e;.v If
Se.iator Weae;l c- the winner
nu-Jy all faep.'^iejit Stau-|offi-
C-.'.N fciii b» replaced by Dtmo-

CtilS. I
Toe term,will %e for foui yeau-s

this :in>t instead of thre* and
the salary is $20 900 a year. When

JTRSEY JT7STICE — When
Jame; Nels-n, of Bridgeton, and
er-XjTsrk Pt>lics Judre P. James
Pellecrhn. meet at tiw New J*r-
« / Sute Prison and compare
r.-u? they will probably reach
the canclusian that Jersey Jus-
v:e u elsslic.

NeUon t u recenUr sentenced
by Judge S. Rusting Leap in Sa-
lem County to sera a term of
:vo to three years in prison for
stealin? thirty chickens. PeUec-
cli:.i wis j'E-.eTicsd by Judge Jo-
seph E. Ccnion in Essex County
to serve 10 to 15 years in prison
fcr cmbezzUne $663 000 from his
family's Newark bank.

PerliEps Nelson woiild have re-
ceived a better break if he had
stolen 300.000 chickens in Essex
County.

D?m»nd fcr *ddiUonal «••

»i-"y on* f J*. *f every ! w peo-
f'l» 2JC • rKiituftf .id; msr? st>-
• r.» Rf^tdenM of towns with
;>y.i',jt;*T!S tKt*wn 2J 000 and
1001)00 particularly are o«f ih?
•-.•:ini-ir. '-hat their hrmr "xra-ii
t . : PMOUUJI for a car inspfrJon
".a;lon.

Many c*r owners will be «w-
pv.^d w know :rwt the wand
ii "t frequt.u svwse^tion breu^ht
f-ri-.mJ i< tor mere c»ref\il snd
m r' iin'form cp-- in- ;fM-n».

;i iv v-l'int~:rpd i-ieds '30^ ' bf-
l •-.: - -rut car imp'. :ticn.'! n« n:t
(! re '-i-.h equal care 2'. al! t:rrr«.
Wr-'^.r: till* U actually tli" CJS?.
tr« fact that seme people hold
:/,!> v-.v* .tiic'nt me-it the atten-
•,in of itite inspc.'Uon authori-
ties.

Cli«lv linked with the be-
lief concerning thii l&clt ot uni-
formity is th" cplnlon advanced
by one out of every ten who rec-
ommended iroprovments a i t - '
taht thoroughnew cf car inspec-
tions are not done with equal
care at all times. Whether this
is actually the case, the fact that
some people hold this vk » might
indicate the need for reexamtna-
tlon of procedures in all 28 sta-
tions.

At the same time it must be
remembered that one of our

a ;v)d jno. 'th'-
ha=; r,i!lf;-i ?."tr-r.;:
11: i-'r.aiM'*r'i*A-
prcviciii

evf;y ':r. ' IT'.

onr T tv.', ;:.. . >
'!':• ".:;<ln; mip
il.v/ s P:IV in nr '<
ir-oectwf. O .',-:
r.n^c; Siiririay i

O?.t r.:' c' (•
aisj ccnpl.'iti* f'
in iin*.

8;!11 anothc. -
15 p-cviiion at -
minor'?1jujtm»r'
p?cple er:pr«-, •.>:
far U:iJ fnr.vr.:

On '.he whr/.t ;,
rr^.y i* t:".^",-!
«p?ctiirs irsf'1 •

a ; . • • ' :

%?<:".;or

A !•»• c! th-
••rcpo'ils s.n. •
<\T\\ . *•! cnr.:i-«

! 3 " 1. gnti
•••.'id cf 'J:

r j -•)< i d . . . * . t i . •. :
t i ! l ?f cru: ' ' -1. ••••

ticulf.rly nvai! ; .
mTit nperatf1 :.>:

of i l l iTjV.Tnrr••:•

Tr.e Inde:i •

sey Poll rxr!u«i\

OPEN A BITKJET ACCOUNT
R»eert Silver Plat*

5*-Pe. Set ta Chest—$39.50

SI MAIN STREET
WaodkrtdKr K . IHI

TKt.RVIMOS

HllBh Wlllllinx-a K»IF,

RACIXO DATES—Turf fans of
N o Jer-ey ar; looking forward
to :m 1949 racing season which
eels ur.denfiy at Garden 3tata
Pa.k nja- Carr.den on May 3.
Bach of the three tracks In the
Stale will provide 45 days of
lacing.

Garden Sttte Park will both
star: ana w:nd up the 1949 ra-
cing season. Twmty-four days of
racing Till be hekl between May
3 and M:.y 30 ir.~lu.sive. The track
Til'.: ecpen on October 3 and con-
:inue una: October 2J. The track
rr.ini?;ment balieves the split
r.sason will prevent criilcism from
1^-JI n*."r.-l;inti and others.
»:uch wouU surely OKUT if 45
f'.i-snht diy^ ofrlciag were aU-

The HiMMillrklK* l.*«»»r ..
WnallkHilKr ImliTirBiirx I l l"*"
rhf UtllB Jaurial (1*3)

Pu!i]i«he<l Everr Thursday by

Otisr!^ E. Ortpory. P»c»IJenl i

• l.U'-y F. (Jrtfory.iR#-T*I'iry l |

A timtly ques:.:r.
you 'il ci.r.j

But Laffit Oft s
quite sure c

He't ihr*wd *roi',-.:

Ht hat US write 1!
••ttUSti Oli."

STER
DRAG'

i."HAJ!t.F."i E. OF

REAL ESTA'i

97 MAIN ST. W
AX

IUt*i. |:.Utt •"" L

The ?!onmouth Park Jockey
Club *h:eh op»t-a:as a beautiful
'. 3.-i a: O-unport. near Lon?
B.-anch. wiH eperate for' 45 days
'3«twt?n-Jou20 .".nd August 110-

'Continued on Page 1U

TELEPHONE 8-2S11

DR. mwiN j . GOLDMAN
(__ OPTOMETRIST
93 MAIN STREET. WOODBRIDGE. N J

Y 1C A M TO 5 P )t EXCEPT

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT-«XdPT,SATll<:'

cfeBEfw of tb,e Russians, they, win have
to leave otit much interesting matter from
the United SUtlw ittett.

We cannot ipaagtne a reason for the av-
erage American's giving time or thought to
the claims of the Rusmns. Obviously, the
average individual does not have the time,
inclination or ability to check tb* Russian
claims. These, if true, will be established by
the experts and, if untrue, are unimportant
and uninteresting except as Communist

paganda.

GLAMOR GIRLS By Don
Flowers

sections of Asia, but the 1 begins to
spread that Moscow ha» as W » that the
slogan should be "Asia for the Commu-
nists." It will takt the backward people of
Asia some time, no doubt, to ascertain the
correctness of fhtt suspicion, but, in time,
they will come to the real facts.

There is no objection whatever to "A«ia
for the Asiatics," but the people of tht Uni-
ted States should, if this formula gets into
general effect, follow a similar motto and
work for the "United States for the people
of the United Sta te ." am am. IM ninai mmctn, kt, MUS

PAG B EIGHT
'Two wore "borgwe, no onion—end the ewtomen torn-

i i t to th' chef on the iHt mm." .-

Fallow every payday with a savings deposit

IKat the Woodbridge National Ban

Last week we told you that 4|70O

Woodbridge pebpie had saved an aver-

age of $550.17 each at the Woodbridge

.National. Altogether it adounU to

over I $2,585,791—quite a siziable tiest

egg. You, too, can build up a cash

reserve fund to meet any future need

or emergency. Just follow every pay-

day with a deposit of $1 or rnore in

an INSURED savings account^ at the

Woocjbridge,»i»tiojnal. ' /

Open Fridays'4 to 6 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
HKHBr.lt KUJKHAL HE.HKH\ K

rBDRRAL DBPOH1T IMUKANCK VO»VUKA<ItON
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Classified Advertising

18 tinea Street, WondM*a>. R. j .

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDBNT-
LEADER

wAATERET PRESS
RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS

BEACON

ONE NKW8PAPEB
i Time '*- L

1 TlmM
4 Time* vo pe;

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 Tlma _ J lie per
2 Tlm«» He par
I Tlm»» ;•-- < - -
4 Tltnti
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COLONIA NEWS
By Margaret Sr»f»

a Mrs. Hirst Broom and MM.
ret Scott as chaperones. Mu-
S provided by Joe Milan*'

through **• "—'" .. »..u Mrs. John Stevens,
... Avenue, entertained at a par
on Saturday in '

I'f

- .."'*» - — He p«r lm« .
« Tlm«» :•.._.— Up p.f line ^
4 Time* , lie per linn I I A _ . • j"il l

.VEARLYCaNTBAOT, W»lOCratlC Clllb
300 llne«—one paper ... lo ]>»r line I T 1 1 / i i n
JHO llne«—thr«» pan.ri Ho p«r line r l O l f K I iirti P o n t -
(Mlnlnmm ipace char»elt-l lino..) E m u « U B \ itil u a-

e» unJerim, Mrs. Edward
Wfoer, Mrs. William Riftby, jVTrs.
Scot I.. Boys and girls who served
on the committee and helped in-
cluded chairman. Miss Margaret
Scott, Wilma Froehllch, Carolin
Mlnohella. MMie Tpraella Mild
M d

son llne«—one paper ... lo ptr II
8i>0 llne«—threa paperi lie p«r l|
(Minimum ipace chargett— 1 llnti

Oianfr* of copy allowed monthly,
25 letter! to k line—Hit ffordi.

AIX CLASSIFIED ADVEBTMI1
pny*h|p In advance. Kxceptlonn i
mule fur e*tabllahtd aroounti onl

Irregular Inaertlona will I
ihitrKeil for it I th» ont-tlmt rat*.

Ails ordered Tour tlmei

Si3«S
WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

- S S * ™ ? ^ :

WA Card Party
?cr«»': Club «ponw-!S*arcn D e " i -

""••firJd^^Oeorw

Ml« Alice P ^ 1 " ^ . P i n o c h l e ;

Minfihella, Mftrip Terzella, Mildred
Mndsen, Lorraine Mapps, Veronica
W(.jei', Patricia Scott, Harry
Kfuitz, OCOI'EC Mapps. Regular
meetings rf the Colonja Teen As-
sociation are held Wednesday
evenings, 7-10 P. M. at the Colonia
School. Arrangements for bus
transportation could not be made
,tncl tlit cooperation ni « •

"""'"• present
°arafol,) and

their son,
Mrs. John

Gloria,

'» Elizabeth

...i«nn find tfchn; Mrs. -Ernest
Link, Mrs. Alvah Van Vllet,,Thom-

i ns nnd Donald Bnrstow, Loree Jto-|
shrnski, Mary Anne and Ronald
Biown, Peter and John Stevens,
all of Colonia and Mrs. Harry1 Se-
chrlst and son, John Woodbrld

M
^taTs'orr^'^S-

Forest

«randdau-hL«i r< J?e i > a n d t h e 1 ' -

A^n,:; Mr HJS rV r
A n a« Wlnans,

Bleyker i •' M r s ' D an'el Den

ToSiP
jiMric^dren- c S

pomenko and'CMM,.M r s-M 1^ae!

wood Avenue, i < W S t « W »

-Mr. and Mrs. Armand Van der
Linden, Fagan Place, entertained
on Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.
Enieft BalJsy, Dumont; Mr, and
Mrs. Thorvald O'Nell, Mrs! Mar
gart-t Scolt, Colonia and Huprh Me
Kilt ick. Union B^ftih

Celebrate
i

Celebrate
35th Anniversary

Kilt Ick, Union Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. Georue Scott,
fnmnn Avenue, .were hosts Satur-
day to Mr. and Mrs. John Pierce,
Jersey City.

•—Miss Muriel Mackle, Dewey
Avenue, le/t Friday to spend th r«
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Charles
Barrett, St. Petersburg, Pla.

—The Knitting and Sewing Clr-
. cle will meet Wednesday after
I noons, 1-3 P. M. at the Civic Im.
provemerit Clubhouse. Inman Ave-
nue.

by
. l i

annl
Th

ary 2_. .-<•«, in Hungary. ^c^.».,.
their daughter they" have twi
grandchildren, Michael and Rob-
ert Zoldi.

'" The. guests Included: M'-s. John
tHornyak, Mr. and Mrs. Nlchola;
Urbaii, Mr. and Mrs. James Du-
dleh of 'this place; Mr. and Mrs.

lyak. Mr - •

fhters^P«*e
deemer Church

of Mr.
Howellr.«^-M.niai Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Rasmus-
st.i. Middlesex Road, entertained
on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Michael
YarlosJcl and daughter, Nancy,
Elizabeth.

—Mrs. Augusta Tuttls, Middle-
sex Road, visited Mrs. George

llvrrt.

J» LIVINGSTON AVB.VL'E. AVENKL

l:KI UKIKIIATIU.V TKfU'l
C A M . HAMWAr : • : «

nni|i|, Jlrnnunabl*, Kxptrt Wi>pair<
On All Mftkt»

OcmrnUi' anil I'urnmcrilnl
t.n.s.s ItKFIiillKltATION .shKVICR

Ilahwav, M. J.
l-.'u. 17, 3-3, 10

oi'Kit.trnHN

"- i.

H'IK;

of N,-
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«M*.utt/ in nonor of the first birth-
day of their grandson, Michael, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Worotylko,,
Carteret. • |

—Mr. and Mrs. August Frazier. I
Arthu" Avenue, spent Saturday'
with Mr. and Mi's. Fred Bergeiv
Ncvark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Suttsr, Am-
herst Avenue, attended the 10th
birthday party of their niece,
Miss Eleanor Haligowski, Eliza-
beth.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Reseter,
and son. Edward, .Mr. and Mrs.
Gtjrge Reseter, Jr, and son,
George, 3d, Middlesex Road, at-
tendsd a party in honor of the 6th
birthday of Charles Allen Cheiils,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Cher-
ris, Perth Amboy.

—The following enjoyed a skat-
ing party Sunday afternoon at
Dreamland Park: Mr. and Mrs, Al-
bert Menges and daughter, Char-
lottee; Charles Skibinski and chil-
dren, Anne and John; Werner
Tundermann, Barbara Froehllch,
Marylou Diefenbacher, Joan Mor-
an, Ronald Morrisey, Robert Bar-
bour, Joseph Jordan, Theodore Ku-
jawski.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Reseter,
Middlesex Read, were '""•••
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IRON
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RAILINQS
ORDER

MADE TO

ask fo,

•••"u:ii;,;;r

vo« * r
MUST

when

( Tlie •marl man iunwt dial llir
onlx w«7 lu (iriilerl lii> fuiiulj and
hinuelf U with a »ufc, nytlruulii'
plan of Mviny. 1. S. .Saiin(» HiuuN
proWdc tkr mlety anil ihe I'lirrull
atviiui Plan or tin- HoiiduMimlli
Plin Ii liie «)4l«malic way. JVu out
can provide wcurilx for ihe future
by frte-tpmuUnc. You ran face Ihe
future with confidence, however, b)
iavNlInf apart of IIHUT'I earoingi
In Saving! Bondj. Thai U tbe inlelli-
fenl wajr. And yo* have Ihe choice
of two convenient plant of purehaie,
lh« Parroll Saving! Plan irlierc vou
work or, if «lf-«mplojfd, the Bond-
••Month Plan al vour bank.

i US. Tr+ntyDlfartmnt

STOKER
AUTOMATIC „ * * , ou(o.

V r d ; ° U f 0 " h
K

and um, o f c l e o n

w. cott anthraclt, caall

can- , fuu w w rau can <ton
vert to anthracite and Actually in'
creoie fh» efficiency of your heat-
ing or powen p l a n t . . . AT LOWER
COSH We'll lie glad to jubmlt a
propowl, showing actual cash «av-
fngi effected by converting with a
COOKX Anthracite Stoker. There's
no obligation.

»25 to $500
I N KKl'OKu TIME.

I'lione

f
wo- 8-1848

'" »»inedi.te a c U o n ,

EMPLOYEES
LOAN CO.
87 MAIN .STREET

Everything MUST GO! 20
• EJ^ctric Appliances

0 Radios - Television

• Toasters - Coffej? Makers

ons - Pressure Cookers - Cut

to 5 0 %
• Vacuum

Aik F« D#Md

Coal |10.00 Per Ton

For infornutfen e*U

M and M COAL
and SUPPLY CO.

Meluchen 8-2750 or PE.4-3088

A contract fur 9 yean' tupply

of coal with Mod stoker.

. . V A fluff

Has Been Added
THE NEW

REMOVABLE
FLEXALUM S U T

Custom Made

VENETIAN BLINDS
SO EASV TO CLEAN

FREE Demonstration in
Y»u Own H o p ,

AfterC«U Carte fl
• • • M*

HELLEY

> - .
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• but you ci
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"ractleaHy fi

away
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Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics - film
Greeting Cards

Navy Store •

INDEPENDENT-LEADER
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1949

YOUR

SHOPPING GUIDE
and DIRECTORY

Interior Painting • Piano Tuning

urplus Store
.... is, sliirts.sweaters,

lit hoots, tents; V. S.
mats, sheep-lined

Hbat shops, Air Force
j ickrts. etc.

oSEVELT AVENUE
^pfyH Street
t l f AWflSRET, N. J.

Tour New

Complete Line of
Clothes, Shoes,
and J liKgaee.

and Navy
#$ Stores

IAJN STREET
IRIDGE, N. i .

»GE. 8-2q

A penny postcard
will brine

a quick reply

from

John Duncan
Interior Painter

48 MARY STRET CARTERET

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0551

Decoration Service /'•

THIS VICINITY'S LARGEST
DECORATION SERVICE

• DuPont Paints
• Imperial Washable Wallpaper
• Columbia Venetian Blinds
• Tontino Window Shades

Interior Decorator at Your Service

SP1VACK BROS.
318 STATE BT- PERTH AMBOY

Phono P. A. 4-1936
Visit Our Showrooms

Joseph L. CwikliU
412 Meredith Street
Perth Amboy. N. J.

Piano Tuning - Voicing - Action
Regulating • Repairing

Telephone P. A. 4-2911-W
Charges Reasonable

EXPERT WORK GUARANTEED
Highest Recommendation*

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANURASCIK. PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE

v WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

JjitomotiVe

Sert vice Corp.
it li*;lTJE STREET

:U 4MB0Y, N. J.

«J Hudson Dealer"

P.A. 4-611S

LOVACS
Servic'enter

COCK CRANKSHAFTJSlUJWING
Brunswick Avenue
d§wn,*K J. •

lPBCliH.9" •-' i
Jtingit, Inserts, Carbon

; and 5 Quarts of Oil.

Dog Kennels

GOING AWAY?
BOARD VOUK DOG8

Dally. Weekly. Monthly Rates
Vruhlnf and Strlpptot

Well VentilaU*!
B ^ ^ f Care

Spick & Sfmn Kennels
Box 218, In man Avenue

Railway. N. J
RABWAY 7-3938-M

For Your Wines, liquors. Beers
Call Perth Author 4-3694

Prompt Free Delivery

Fords Recreation
Liquor Store

{l.orntrA In UovtllnB AHr> Building)

571 New Brunswick, Avenue
Fords,- N. J,

Radios

IN TELEVISION
ITS ANDERSON

FOR SERVICE AND SALES
Guaranteed Expert Workmanship

Anderson Radio
411 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

Radio Repairs

• Lumber and Miltwork

Middlesex Television
Service

ELCENE GERY - BILL OTT
will pick up. repair, and

deliver an; sice
Home, Auto, or FM Radio

386 Amboy Ave., Woodbridje. N. J.
Aillan-nt in Middle*** HOITI

For Day or Evening Service
CALL WO-8-4SZS

Rugs
WALLTO WALL

We Are Equipped to
Clean Wall to Wall

anil

I l»hnl«lrrj la
Vmir llomr.

linen Callrd ("•

STANLEY BOYES
366 Augusta Street

Taxi •

WOODBRIDGE
Sand-Dirt-Fil l

. . — •

Miss Mary Clark
Honored at Shtwtf

SEWARBN^MrTBrure RBtikln

and Mrs. H. B. Rankin, CHI
in honor MMI»MftryC.CtaiK.
whose eniiawment to David u.
Johnson, SprinRfldd. Mas... was
announr«l by hfr parents, MJ. »nn

Mrs. H. D. Clark. Cliff Road, on
Dorrmber 27.

MU W |SwercMrs.A.6rMacC«l
i Mrs Rys Stanser, Cv«nfo cl.

d iauRMOi

Sewaren Notes

J.
Mi.s.

—Mrs. P. M. Adams haa if,
turned 1° her home on West Ave-
nue after spending several weeks
visiting her parents In Youngs-
town, O.

_Mrs, Samuri Lloyd, Wood,
bridge Is r< .-updating at the home.
of her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr and Mr3. Earl Lloyd, Cliff
Road, aftsr being a patient in the
Rnhwfly Memorial Hospital.

—A son, Kenneth Wayne, w«.s
born In Mr, -arid Mrs. Joseph An-
do scli, 351 West Avenue, Thursday
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

—Mrs. P. R. Austen, Qlen Ridi;p.
W vlslt.lin Mr. an* Mrs. P. S. Au-
sten. Went. Av-rnuc.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mathiu-
scn. Wo'odbridne,-are the parents
of a son. Robert Nels.born at HI
Petiv's Hospital. New Brunswick.
M-.s. Mathixwn is the former M;<iv

Sn'ee c.f tills place.

Parish Re-elects
Joseph Thomson

ii H. wwiKin, mm »n"'-""j'- SEWARFN--The annual ruin
Mrs Jack Brown. M»->s Alirp Mar i m,vtin« nn:l rlrctlim of officers \.,
O'Connor. M-s. Louis Bnlbrrl. Mrs. I l)r|(l by Si. Jchn'.s parish hoi, •
Louis Brown. Mrs. Donnl:l Bum-. Thursday.

>, Miss Ruth Ball.ml ami Mrs. .bsrph Thnmsnn. Lay lead,-,
n id a report on the religious sen
ices of the church and thankM >.
various organizations for then <
ope ation (Hiring the pa.u y.
Thp annual report* of thp Sun,!..-.
Sthii.ii, thi> Guild, the treii'-in.
it ml tl'.p St. John's Supper c , , ,
wen prc^-ntcd.

Mr, Thrmson WAS re-e;e
spni'H warden, nnd Percy An•••:
Junior warden. Joseph Tu

Mrs Irving Reimers and
Anne Bound Brook; Mrs.
R Zimmerman. R a h W .
Charles Wiswall nnd diiuuhter,
Mary hone. Greenville. Del.: Mrs

t Bonnn. Now Brunswick.
,i Mane Robbins. -Mrs.

(7'B.lBl!urM-s. J.R. MWill. Mrs.
Herman Quinn. Mrs. D. J. A l ] l : i n "
ellus, Mrs. O. H. Djltim. Womi-
hndup. , ,

Mis Clarence Zi.schk.iu. Mrs.
s;unuel Unify. Mrs, F. J. Adams.
Mrs F Mrk Ail.ims. Mrs, II. IX

rk .md diiunhtcr. Hi-leti. Mrs.
, j Stubbs. Mrs. William F.
Burns, Mrs. Anthony Unnrv. Mrs.
Chestt. Filarovvitz, Mrs F. O.
Crane and daughter. N;m.-y, Mrs.

B.

A. W. Scheldt.

GOP Card Party* •'
is Successful

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: WuodbrldM 8-0125

Dry Goods & Toys •

InfaaU* Wear, Children's Clothing
Sundry Goods and Notions

Lamps and Lampshades
Needles, Elastics, Materials

Nemeth's
Variety Gift Shop

Julius A. Nemeth, Jr., Prop.
55 ROOSEVKLT AVENUE

I CARTEEET

ill f o r E *
P. A. 4-3886-

Appliances

Jfteiieral Appliances
Joseph KolM'i, Jr., I'rop.

JBPBIGKRATORS, WASIIEIlS.
RANGES

I Both Gas and tiwtricl
RADIO A^D TELEVISION

MAIN Sl'EKET
dbridffc 8-1235

Florist

uto, Laundry

Flnwer* Telegraphed Everywhere

Clurl;, the Florist

215 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

ritone 4 1014

Locksmith

Perth Amboy
Locksmith Co.
77 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-4405

Safe Expert, Locks and Door
Checks Repaired

Complete Auto Lock and
. Key Service

Woodbridge Rwlio
• Home and Auto Radios
• Amplifiers
• Television
• Expert Servicing
JOSEPH P. KOCSIK
452 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Telephone Woodbridce 8-1396

nave your radio repairs done by
a competent graduate technician.
All work fully guaranteed. Only
best replacement parts used.

Eighth" year of satisfactory
service.

AVs Radio
34 PERSHING AVENUE

Carteret 8-5089

• Musical Instruments •.

Railings

Funeral Directors e

WASIIKO
rt'UILE YOU WAIT

rn Auto Laundry
Lou Maty, Prop.

Blue Cur;il Treatnient
AK«t«t STREET.

l AMKOY, N. J.
Aniboy 4-4851

On?, gleaning
-Jng W» >s N
dry clM«iiiK r<-< dptrfjres the

l^ing frtfch- color of i»w «ar-
ts. Alterations f»rc truly nro-
" l < J i k S(*vl(*onal. <Juiok S(*vl(*

pen daily » A. M. . 6 P. M,
\V>(liiM«l»yH UU nonn.

Ki
Ch«rlw KUMM. fttp.V WO#g

3 DAY CAU Am>
DELIVERY SERVICE

FOE YOUR SECTION
CONSULT US'
P. A. 4-1616

Milto

YNSYNOWIECKI

' Funeral Home

b Atlantic Street
1 Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

Furniture
Buy on the Highway

and Stve
The »reat January Clearance Sale
is still going on s>t our highway
store. Shop now for e«tr» bargains

Winter Brotliers
WAYSIDE FURNITURE 8HqP

Highway 25 Arend, N. J
Open paJiy 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Fhon* Woodbridge 8- IS77__

• • Greeting Cards •
lleart-Appeallnf

VALENTINES
t . . Just ritht for tho« you like—
that "only one". . . »nd those with

whom yitu'd baye worn tun.

.- It's a Hilt when it's from

Miller's
MAIN 8T. W

DECORATIVE WROUGHT IRON

IRON AND ALLOY FENCES

W I M M l U (it AIII>S
I |-.I.I,AII IIOOHN

Sl»r«-H> ll«Mlulr*«*lll»
Stale Iron Works
litl-i:t flair XlrrM
I'rrlh AIIIIM>>, >. J.

i. I;I/Ktt ii/
•l>l. I'. A. J-«7J

John F. Ryan, j r

Sand and Dirt Fill

Phone

Woodbridge 8-1645-J

Service Stations •

Andy's Esso Servicenter
LUBRICATION - TIRE REPAIES

Battery Charging. Expert Truck

and Auto Repairs

, , 24-Hoar Tovtnc Service

WOODBRIDGE 8-1549

AVENEL, N. J. on ROUTE 25

DAY AND NIGHT MR VICE
MtTERKT) RATES

First »4 Mile l5«
Kaoh Additional '< Mile . I*

OFHCE: 443 PKAKI. STREET
IV .1

Typewriters

Clurkson't

ESSO SERVICE

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING
MACHINES

BOUGHT - SOLI) - RENTED
Do*e» of Machines in Stock

Grnemuti Trade-

in AllnwaDt-.

Kxpi-rt Krpairs.

Eastern <
Imbny Avenue and James Street] Typewriter Exchange

SEWAREN-Tiu-
publican Club. Inc. >p'>nsi

i Re-
»ml aublican Club. Inc.. p

card party FiKl.iy at iM<> liome of
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rankin. CUft
Road.

Prizes were- uon by: Mr- Gen',;!1

Lullbarfy, Mrs. Wjltrr Wycjfl,
Mrs. Samuel Coimterm.uv Mrs
William Baran.'Pinivhh : Mrs. A.
P. Sofkld. Mrs. F. T. Hawcll, Mrs.

Raymond Jensen and Ralph c
i»-(i were Hi .ml to irfrvc <m
! vrstry. Miss Map O'Donnell •
elrvtf.l clrrk of the Vestry K:.
eiirk M. Adrnn was named i;

to tin Dioi'fSHii convenii

H. B. B-uce Rankm., Mi.s-sH. B. BUke,
Marie Rabins. Mr. and Mrs. D. O
Koch. Mr. and Mrs H. M Eyer-
kuss. Clarence Zischkau. and Pied-
crick Mck. Adam.';, bridge. A spe-
cial prize was won by Mr. Koch.

(Arl Scout Troop No. ,1
Mets in Schoolhouse

O l h f" 1""*% were: Mr
1'""1 V l " ; c n l ' B i lm p: »• Y'

Woodbridce. N. J.

WO-8-1514

261 Madison Ave.. Perth
P. A. 4-6580

Ceis Bros
Culi Service

Jack Gels. John Dojcsak, Props.

WASHING. GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY ATE. AND GREEN ST.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

S-0M7

Tyxedw

Headquarters tor Quality Musical
Instruments and Accessories.

We carry only leading brands:
Selmer - C«mn - P»n American -
Buffet • Excelsior - MoreseW -

hi Dallape & Scandalli - Gibson.

Eddie's Music Center { # ReaTEstate - Insurance
and . ' •

1 SCHOOL OF MUSIC ~^~~
Donald T. Manson

INSURANCE
357 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-1290

Espos'Uo's Musk Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Bueschfr. Selmer. Martin and
|| Eupiphone.

Studint and Professional
Instruments.

Musical Instruction on All
Instruments. ,

465 New Brunswick Avertue
Fords^JN. J.i

Perth Amboy 4-61)48

Oil Burners

Representing Boynton Brothers
& Co. Over 27 Years

Telephone Woodbridie 8-1592-J

Perhaps your he»Unt lJ»nt needs
modernlzint. Automatic elocks and
dampers may save up to 20%.

KLECTROL OIL BURNERS
INSTALLED, i

STOKERS INSTALLED.

HANS J. iWTBRlCH
si MAPLEWOOD AVENUE
METUCHEN, NEW JERSEV

| Call Metuihen

William Greenwald
REAL ESTATE AND J

INSURANCE I

567 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

CARTERET 8-5636

• Roofing and Siding •

3rd'.
Joe's I'et Shop

IO.I.B m

t:«ro Dr i l l - *)«ln« - Krl»W*«
Bird. . C«*« T l*u»#II#«

F8WICK AVKNUE

HINES ROOFING CO.
Gutters - Leaders - Skylights

Slate and Asphalt Roofs
Rjibberoid Shingles

All work covered by Workmen's
Compensation and Liability

•i

Co.
456 School Street. Woodbridie

WO-8-1077

Holohnn Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Esso Prtiducts

Phone
WoiKlbridee 8-00«4 and 8-0533

Cor. AmbAy Avenue and
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tubes

WoodbrWee. N. J.

> Sound Equipment <

IATEST STYLES

ONE BUTTON ROLL

DOUB)£ BREASTED

Sam Vox
68 SMITH (.TREET

PERTH AMBOY

P. A. 4-MW-W

• Used Cars •

"BETTER USfiO CARS"

BE\RNIE AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGt, N. J.

Wdce. 8-1020 — 8-UJ1

Trenton in May with Au.«.:-n
alternate.

At tin1 close if the business
sion a 'nift was presented I, '•;
Thomson in reccsuition of his..
voted service to the parish an
the community as Lay-lefidiv
the chuii !i. Mrs. Adelaide Cn-:
marie th« presentation on >)••.
:it the ntem'.:.)s of the pari ii

Bridge Club to Meet
SEWAREN-Tende-rfo-rt Scout-i| . , . « . • n

were in charge o! the s.n",inB at « " « • W " . John Ryu,,
a meetins of ths Girl Scout Troop , . - , „ . o r v ™, t.
No. 3 in the Sewaren School. They | _ !?fW A ' E,N T ,Tl

t\
e ^ '

were Misses Marion Noon. Ann . °" ( ' ", t i I j n ' m* a J , l Je " i n '
Marie Nagy, Adele Bocrls. Mar- ] M « - H- B; R a n k i n . . c " n Ro;l(1

•̂ aret Slivinsky. Julia Snyder. Nan- j *p^' P l ! f f J ' \ L S ^ ' ' '
cy Sloan. Betty Takacs and Bar-i lo,™''s- A- W. b=.ieidt, Mrs. s,:
baraWard. juel Heni->-. and M«. Oeorue :v.

In charge of hcspiulity for the, *ci'-,
session were the following scouts:! Otll<ir!5 r»'csf;nl weve: Mr-.
Missej Joan Baros, Elaine Gird- \
ner, Ann Hronich. Betty Ann Uoyd, \
Eleanor M.Ttye, Jean No8tf!iand.
Patricia Sulhvan. Miss Louise
Hardish wus guest. Mrs. CHadyS • • „ . • • • ,
Peterson, scout leader. «as in |Ho«Tll. Mrs William Ecker. M
r h a r e - | Morrison Christie, Mrs. (i; ...

s Urban. Mrs. A. J. Sofleld, and M-
BABY CHICKS W. L. Wooten.

A sharp upward trend in poul-1 The next mf^tinu will h" •.
try production at the end of 1948 | at the home of Mr*. Jolm i: >:
Is reported by the Agriculture De- j Woodbriclse.
latment which siid that the total I —
)f chicks piwiuced by commercial [ ScMiren Republican*
latcht.ies during December w a s i / , . /,t . , , ,
:he largest of records for t h a t i * ' 1 ^ to Uianty tltlim
Tionth—54.713,000, ar 63 per cent:
more than the number produced', SEWAREN,— Donation* -•: -
iurins Decembe-. 1947 and 58 per (>iUh' w e r " m a d e l 0 t h l ' S u ;

cent above the Decembt:. 1942-46 ' Al'my-thl> M a r c h o f D l m ? s aI!

Boy Scouts drive, at a mei1;:-
the Sewaren Republican Clui1 '
at tlie horn? of Mrs, Walt--; ''•'
caff, last week,-

Tlic can.lidates for the B <•••
1 Fdur.tilon election. D'n l
William IX.iman, Harold Vx ">"
Roy Anderson and Mr.i. 1.

^ Yan, Iderstne, Mrs. Fr.
fk Mck. Anams, Mrs. P. J. AcMrs- °- Mrs

avera?e.

» Real Estate for Sale •
BUY YOLU HOME IN

WOODBRIDGE
THE TOWN WITH A FUTI:RE

PARfC AVENUE HOMES
Several Ready for Immediate

Occupancy

Kyak.

'I iv

urr,;>

guests.

S1^BLIMPS1

N..vy A** on; :
I.nvest blim;> I •:

C;i>tiliK $3,388.01111
.ill br-324 feet \m\
if. with an 87-f>))'.
:'nvsl r.,ir. Tiir ;«.;
• tin- size of

tmiy about
i-'c .is the dV
f-15. which

Stephen Ilodrosti, Jr., Prop,
Res. CA-8-6404

i

Appy's Radio Service
I Television and Radio Sales,

Service, and Supplies

feoUND EQUIPMENT RENTED
Recordings Made - Just Call Us

296 PERStllNG AVENUE
CABTEHET, N. J.

• Television •

Midillesex Television
Service

EUGENE GERY - BILL OTT

Qualified Technicians
to Servlct Any Make Television

FM, TV AntennA Installed
ZS6 Ainboy Ave., Woodbridce, N. J.

For Day or Evenlnf Service
CALL WO-8-2822

• Roofing and Siding t

"SINCE 1905"

Ne\v Jersey Roofing
Company

Roofing - Brick Siding
Metal Work

399-313 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Tel. PE-4-0Z16

/ively 4'i-room bungalows, hi«l.
nd dry basement*, extension at-
ic, oak floors, large lots. sp<tu | ui'i-subm.irme patrol
eatuus,

See Model Home, cornier of
Park Avenue and Clinton Strctt

Off Amboy Ambnv Avenue
(Highway 49)

Look for Large Sign
Easy Terms for Civilians

and Veterans
Aiifnt on Premises Saturday
and Sunday 2 to 4:30 P. M.

Tor Speck! Appointment

prank J. Borrr, Realtor
J08 WEf*T THIRD AVEME

ROStlLF, k .J .
li-#!

Hardware

Tiling

Henry Jaiuf-n & Son
Tlnnlm and Sheet Metal Work

Hoofing. Metal CelUnci and
Furnace Wort

S88 Alden Street
Woodbrldg«t N . I

T. HARMSEN E. NIEB

ART TILE CO.
S3 BYAN STREET, FQBB8, N. J.

BATHS
RUBHER FLOORING

(QUALITY ffMWt)

TOOLS - HOU8EWARE8
We speclaliie in Lock Sell of

all types and description*.

J|«t Smjt}i & Son
510 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE
- 1IS6

Shoe Repairs

— He 1 « (b* Hrk> Malrrlals —

,.,,.-.,j, I t Wt.TM

Woodhridge
Shoe Rebuilding

7J MAIN (STREET

PAYS J0-VEAR~OU> Hit •
HUTCH1WSON. Kan

't. Mr-Murray Is $37 Ixi!"
MU.S;- ii-ri K. Smllh. Yr"
1'i'X.i.-., believes n\n\ ,i 'in-
'i;ll ••hoiildbcpaid. Smul;:
V.VM.'.A bill lor uratn b.n:

Mrs. M.'Murrhy'.i luisb.trr.:
'<:.iV, iu;o. He Uiicwl N'1'

i.ty he ti after ft wvtk-1"!1-

4-9821 -8614

Carnenters

Churchwell & Barnaby

i and Repairs

Porches - Dormer - Gamgrs

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Call WMdtebke 8-«7^5J(

OP'pi A BlfDOET Aft Hi s l

Rocen Silver I'l'"'
52-Pe. git In Chest- > '

flex Radio 4 Appliance Co
81 MAIN SilKI 1 I

ROOFING'

PERTJ* AMBOY 4-0448
I DIAMOND ROOFIM' ^

AND
36S1 New Brunswick

BOOKS AS GIFTS
I'UMren'i Boolu, EducaUenal To»» »r«"» 2 5 c

Adult Boulu, WrUinj P»p«r front 49*
s Dolb and Stuffed Anlnnli - Valentines

CLEARANCE SALE ON SLIGHTLY SOILED MEI

CORNER BOOK SHOP
61 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. I

*''''''''

K .



INDEPENDENT-LEADER

Foundation Books
Igor Stravinsky

NEWARK — Tlie appearance at
IKCII Stravinsky, famed muslca
composer, .md his son, Soulima
with tlir Boston Symphony Or<
chrslin nl, the Mosque Theater
Newark, '>n Thursday evening
KCIJI itnry 17. will be but one of sev
ii;il Important musical events
pliinnerl by the' Griffith1 Music
roniirlntirtii for the near future,
rii'innxrd by a Joint M<yque recita,
,ni March 10, of the celebrated op-
nMc twosome. Perrucclo Taglla-
vinl und PIR Tnssiharl,

Annmincpmrnt of the ennagr-
miMii. nf thft two famed Italian
(ipcKilic stars— TfiRllavitie and hi;
mfr for tlie March event was
m;i(l( tliis work by Mrs. Parker O
(ti-iffil-h, President of the Musk
Kiillldlltioil.

of unusunl importance also 1-,
li inmmrcnient of Artur Rubin-

.• ••in. one of the Rfeatest c f l iv ing

(n.uii.six. Hint he wi l l p lay an A I 1 -

('lyipiii n i ; rnm when he appears
i) ii-i'ii il 'it t h r Mosque on Sunday

, , i ' 'pun!n. F e b r u a r y 20. to com -
ii] •ninrnic the 100th nnhlversary of
•.••»• (ic.iih of thp Rrsat Polish com-
,, el- which or rurs this year.

!I>|!'!T;.I in the visit of the Stra-
t. ,kvs wi'h Hit- Boston Symphony

In :'n intensified by the a n -
; ,-in .'ITVIH ihiil thp famed com-

: •-•. ill conduct the orchestra
i VII (if his own compositions.
.if which will be his celebrated

(•viiivu) for Orchestra and Piano
i;, son as the piano soloist.

i: ii Stravinsky was bom at
i in-T.I).Him on the Oulf of Fln-
': :.ini v.is thp son of a famous

i A hi •vii.'j Krodor Challnpln's
'.' • -s '1 n; tlie Imperial Opera.

, • !in!i dir! not want the youth
.i ipii'imn and young Igor
:.i !'> ihe nearby University

', -bura to s'udy law, but
' i hi> KDt iheir permission
iv i;.nnviiiy on the side.
•:•• t ' n iv . ' s i iy began his fa-
i:i•jnHhip with Vladimir

iv which helped to
ii musical career.
iivsoolatlon with

v of the famous
lin-.c" fallowed and from

i'il nvich of the provocative
i •. li-m.ikinu composition of
; .kv which have gone far to!

tiip whole course of this

}'•

Ivi;
i i : i ; i i

l i i . ' - ' i u

i ) : i i ' i

M i l

I ' M l l l l

, ( ' •

I
IIAHV IN ALABAMA |

: i\IKi(Y.Al:i, -America's j
iv IIMIII1!1 the new hf.tlon- i

;•'! . i t im sv.itim set up |
Nil inn;:! Association of
i MI ofli, ia!s last year is
iil.iki' Gunnels, of Pratt-
i iiif.int son of Oliver,

.:t,-vi.u-o!d tile worker.
. - •• lal number Is 101-

Tiii first three digits j
tf. the next two!

! !hc last six the nutti-
in the sUte. As Ala-
ftiM stair in thr Al- ,

NI of the States. It get* j
1

Capitol Dome
1 : , : ! ! i u

i V I .

1 fmm Editorial Page)
I: • fity Rncins Aasoci-
r.i!L-A with 45 days ol
•ucn Ausust 11 aixd

iaciir: enthusiasts
ihfii favorite sport a;

Id Raceway during thi
''!• The State Racing
} i.iiv authorized Pree-
Vy to ope-m> harnnu

Jays out of the pe-
im l to Sepiembti

Dairy farmers are
make a drive during
vssion of the Legls-

i! :ncreaw in the Inr!
i.a for cattle which!
i> f-ir bovine tuber- i

;• p-.i n[ time all cattlr
>i(l on Llie bails of

• i;: beef, dairy and
• .'i.n For tsrade cows

; i t:ic diseases and
'.liuhtcred 'Uie State j

• ̂ mum of $75 and the
• . iiuticnt $65. In the
^ ')M Is tl)e allcwance.s

y^lJOandlSb .
••'•'n 35 •ue/ cent of the
"•i inax^num Indem-

•Ukl- In addition the
1Ws the entlrt re-

1 carcass when the an-
"'""tain they should be
:|Hi'hcred. Son» dairy

uices equal to .full re-
"isLs, I

!;11' 'a»t six months of
i^e 115 cows re-

' S l ' i i ' Oepartment of
l : ' "ispecto-s as tetk-

••n-r;ue appraisal for
, '• *as $339.70 and

1!"; ln» "am.. For the
' v "is average salvage

• ."' "leave- age Federal
' -.„»•;'< »37.39, and the

;'l|!1 indemnity waa
•';""" «n averwe total

; ' ^ ' ' ' e d b t h
, . ; : : of umwMnt
,.-''" Ui»' loss to the herd
" " ^ *".70|peS re»o-

-1 Leonard
rector 9t civil
«! upon local

to create
i to

school classes for veterans would
be continued for another year
under the Llttell bill in the Leg-
islature. . . The month of April
t-ol Month" by Governor Drls-
wlll be proclaJmed "Cancer Cori-
coll and the Legislature. . . Offi-
cial arrival of the 40. x 8 car of
the French Oratltude Train will

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1049

be celebrated In Trenton by the
Governor and Legislature on
Monday. . . During 1948, State
Motor Vehicle Director Arthur W.
Magee reports, 1,120 car drivers
lost their licenses for two years
for drunken driving in New Jer-
sey. . . All untreated sewage now
being \ dumped Into New York

Harbor will be ended by 1959, the
Interstate Sanitation Commis-
sion has informed the Legislature.
. . . Three separate plans to pro-
vide salary Increases for State
employees are pending In the
Legislature. . . Persons under 21
years of age who order alcoholic
beverages In a tavern would be

adjudged a disorderly person,
under thcSummerlil bill before
the Legislature, . . Owners of
all vehicles equipped with ax-
diesel motor or engine would be
required to run the exhaust pipe
to the top of the vehicle, by the
Armstrong bill in the Legislature.
. . . The complete pension plan

to help teachers, retire after. 36
years is r&uiy to be introduced
In the. Legislature. . . This year
most of the oats acreage In New
Jersey will IK planted with Clin-
ton or AJax oats, Carlton S. Gar-
rison, extefcslon farm crops spe-
cialist at Rutgers University, pre-
dicts. . . Dr. W. W. Scofleld of

the State Department of Health
had retired after many years as
chief of the Bureau of Pood and
Drugs.

CAPITOL CAPERS — Sale of
dyed baby chicks at faster would
be prohibited under the provi-
sions of the Marggraff bill in the

Legislating,
of E. D, a. EH
sey spelling .
she success!'
able. . . Denvl
Deans are spc>i
imum salary t
the Legislatur
1940 U.a KUb<i

1^

ORANGES
Each Bag Contains 12 to 25 Oranges,

Depending Upon Size!

You can get more juice from every
orange you squeeze. These large
bags of thin-skinned, juice-packed
Florida oranges are today's best
orange value. Featured at all
Acme markets this week-end!

Compare These Prices! BROCCOLI Fancy
Western Bunch

Tomato Juice "*'«"«2 ".*" 21c
V - 0 JUICE COCKIAIl / J , 23C

Apple Juice 2 l , r 5 c 3 : . t l 7c
Tangerine Juice '£•• 10c
Orange JuiceTmcf "orli
Prune Juice>UNIWIIT

 JW

Apple Sauce Q X " 2
Grapefruit

21c
27c
25c
16c

Evaporated

Tender, fresh green! Serve cooked broccoli with Hallondaise Sauce!

Asco Coffee L 44c * 2 •»•»• 87r I J""y 5tovmon wiB"ap

£
Ideal Coffee £

HEAVY BODIED. To,.. ...

Asco Tea °""vt Pfl(0§

Tetley's Tea0ronB*

jround to

Ib. can

order.

Formdale'
Brend

IDlM

OOID IEAI

Pineapple
Fruit Cocktail
Cranberry Sauce
Baked ApplesCMMU

Cake Mixes
Hot Roll Mix8 0 U

Ranger Joe
Aunt Jemima

S W I F T
PREM

tall
cans

29c
39c
17c
25c
23c
23c
29c
16c

packa,'. 2 9 C

paefcaga <JJL\.

Boned Chicken ""™Z _ 63c

Educator Crax
Nabisco Ritz
Nabisco Zweiback 6Z 25c
Hi-Ho Crackers SUN$HI7b pkfl 3 l c

Sunshine Hydrox . £ - , 25c
George Inn A"ert- c,t;veeko9.39C

Prunesw ' ,rpl ,21c-2H;k937c
Apricots E2L_ ' - 2 9 c

Keebler Town
House Crackers

8-o,.
padkuji

Uncle Ben RiceCM

B-V Extract
H

«m

°l*-«i.tan 33C

"frttd 22c
0 1

Hurffs Soups 4 'O(MI ?Sr
Ion,.,.. A,p.,agu, o , ^ B . ( o b | . ^ " " 4 J C

Peanut B u t t e r / * 0 - u |0,35c
Strawberry Preserve 'T ( . f 39c
Apple ButterIOIAl "*«

China Beauty
Chow Meio

Dinner *•• 47c

Heinz Ketchup

HEINZ CREAM OF

Chicken Soup
HIINZ CKEAM OF

Mushroom Soup
FRANCO AMERICAN

Prepared Spaghetti 2 t5:r 29c
Boraxo Hand Cleaner Tn 15c

19c

14-ot. botil. I 7 C

M-oi.

bollU

can. 2 5 C

2

Acme Whole
Kernel Corn

•£- 19c

Ideal Purple
PLUMS

Exlro Htayy Syrup

30-PJ. «an

Pie Apples _
Pillsbury Pie Crust
Kraft Old English

Lifebuoy
Soap T / ; 9c

Libby's Sweet Peas
^T _ __ . • ttiumiin

>ATH

Enter Col 9 , t f .po ) ( l l o M v f .p - # r | | ( ) 0

I A YAJAX
CLEANSER

' 12c

OPEN
FRIDAYS

9 P. M.

Fancy Selected

Tomatoes ^x 29c

HOLLANDAISE SAUCE
for Broccoli

2 tablespoons buttfr !'• tr?»»poon pfPDer
2 tablesnooiu flour Dn.ih ot rnvenne
1 cun milk 1 em yolk
V, teaspoon salt 2 t'bl'uraoiw lemon juice

'.̂  cup Hom-De-Lltc Mayonnaise
Melt butter tn double boiler over low flame. Add

(lour. >tir to Kmnoth iinslc. Add milk gradually,
• tlrrlnjt conntantty. Add spawnings Slowly add
tu yolk, beatfii and mixed with a little of th« .-.nuce.
Continue stirring, add lemon Juice. Remove from
fire, jtlowlv add MavonnalM, and hlcnd.

or Jumbo Whilt

Famy Red

ishes 2--9C
Seedless Grapefruit

Luscious meoty seedless Floridas. Popular size.

Each

»ns-43c
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Church
reets

tervlce

idles1

M.,

flldent.
at

-M..
James

I P. M.,
, Mrs. J.

, M,, Boy
IBrechlca,
der Toke.

M., Cub
fc. Steve

Urs. Joseph
i master.
VM.,Con-
L. Keeske-

I'at 4 p. M.
ngs; Den No

i Mother's
Street; Den

flk. Cub Moth-
;en Street, and
nes Street.

OF CHRIST,
IIST
, Sewarcn

9:30; Church
Inesday, 8 P. M.,
l a d i n g Room,
. M.
(subject forSun-

"Wtot man
__ i of a man. save
l/which is in him?
j of God knoweth
Spirit of God."

'•Passages •from the
(inversion of the Bible

Ishall seek me, and find
Shall search for me

•heart." <Jer. 29:13^
^passages from. "Science
|iWth Key to the Scrip-

ary Baker Eddy in-

_jts the understand-
||ipWts consciousness

rto all truth. . . As
'•to understand Spirit,

H>the belief that there

FIRST BAVTIST CHURCH
Market and H||rh Streets

Perth Amboy
Rev. Arthur I., Maye, Pastor.

11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M.--Kundny School.
fiil5 P. M.--Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M. -Evening Gospel

scervice.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amlioy Avenue

WoodbridKi)
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles G. McCor-
rtstin, Pastor. Rev. James Russell,
Ass't Pastor.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
A.M.

Sunday Masses. 7:00, 8:00, 9:16,
and 10:45 A, M,

Rosavy Society will receive Com-
munion in a body at 7 o'clock mass.

OUR REDEEMER EVAN.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
25 Fourth Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur L. Kreyling, pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A. M. '
Morning Worship, 11:00 A, M.

TRINITY CHURCH
Iselin

Corner Berkeley Bonlevard and
Cooper Avenue

Rov. Emily R. G. Klein, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Morning Service. 11:00

A. M.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service. 7:30 P. M.
Tuesday, 7:00 P. M., Young Peo-

ple's Meeting at the Parsonage.
Thu-sday, 1:30 P. M.. Inner Cir-

cle Intercession.
Thursday, 2:30 P. M., Bible In-

•.truction for Children.
Thursday, 7:30 P. M., Prayer and

Praise Service.
Seventh Day (Sat.) 1:00 P. M.,

Lloly Sabbath Worship.
ST. JOHN'S CHAPEL

Fords
Mrs. Catherine Balo?, Soloist.
Mrs. Edith Elko, Organist.
9:30 A. M.—Sunday Services.

1:30 A. M.—Church School.

FIRST CHURCH OF ISELIN,
PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Henry M. Hartman, Pastor
9:45 A. M.—Sunday School.

11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.

ence
283).

apart from

CHURCH
1 Avenue
bridge

lH. Schmaus, Rector
.._ i Neebe, Organist
; Holy Communion.
, Sunday School.

ii'M. Holy Communion
, (1st and 3rd). Morn-
_ non (2nd and 4th).
i Young People's Fel-

vlces 10:00 A. M.
freaky, 2nd Monday,

n'j Club, 3nd Wednes-

Unlt, •th Monday,

(pet's Unit, 1st Wednes-
M.
ar Guild njee& quar-

Altar *Julld, 1st
,6:45 P.M.

Guild," meets

7:30

irch School Faculty,
|;?0. P. U. '

DREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

, John Egan, pastor.
•-Masses: 7:00, 9:15 and

l> Pusses: 6:00,7:00 and

•twses—7:30 A. M.

ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Avenue '

rWoodbrldie
itl Newberger, Babbi,
)?M.~Regular Sab-

.!Ji30 A. M.—Sabbath

OT OF PEACE CHURCH
. Brunswick Avenue

Fordi
» Masses: 7:00,8:00, 9:00,

Hd U:D0 A. M.
r Masses: 7:00 and 8:lp

ni to Our Lady of Per-
pjelp each Tuesday at 7:46

Saturd»ys, 4:00 to
, M., and 7:30 to 9:30 P. M.

R. C. CHURCH
Poit Reading

iBtWilslaus A. Miles, Piistor
lay Masses at 8 A. M and

j Masses at 8 A. M
i la honor ol St. Anthony

, „ at 7 ?. MM with
u S i Peter's-Hospital,
rick, tn charge.

ICHtJRCH
IwUn

In WUU», Pastor.
:fi:ao.«m9:lB,

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Woodbridge Avenue, A\ net
Rev. Chester A. Galloway, Pwtoi

Mrs. Sarah Krug and
Mrs. Kenneth Taggart, Organists

Sunday Services
9:45 A. M.—Sunday School lor

all departments except beginners.
H;oo A. M.—Sunday School lor

bfKinners at the Manse.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.
7:00 P. M—Young Adult and

High School Westminster Fel-
lowship meetings.

8:00 P. M.~Evenlng Worship
Third Monday of each month,

trustees' meeting at the manse.
Second Tuesday of each month,

Session meeting, 8:00 P. M.
Second Tuesday of feach month,

Deacons'.meeting, 7:15 P. M.
Second Tuesday of each month.

Ladies' Aid Society meeting, 8:15
P. M.

Fourth Monday of each month,
Men's Club meeting. , :

First and Third Tuesday of each
month, Mr. and Mrs. Club.

Every Thursday, 8 P. M., Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal.

WOODBRIDGE
jiETHODIST CHURCH

Main Street
Woodbridge, K 3.

Rev. Frederick W. Poppy, Pastor
Sunday Services

Bible School for everyone 9:45.
M o r n i n g Worship, Eleven

o'clock.
Stated Meetings

Official Board—First Monday
3 P. M.1

Builders Circle—First Wednes-
day, 2:30P.M. "

Young Adult Fellowship—First
Tuesday, 8 P. M.

Fortnightly Guild—Second anc
Fourth "Monday, 8 P.M.

Missionary Circle—Second Wed-
nesday, 2 P. M.

Sunday School Board—Seconc
Thursday, 8 P. M.

Woman's Society of Christian
Services-Third Wednesday, 8 P. M

February 7 — Official Boarc
, inciting at rtome of Alfred Tyrrell
10 yanderbllt Place, 8 P. M.

February 9—Missionary Circle
mat-tins 2 P. M., at home of Mrs
Albeit Bergen, 16 Main Street.

February 10—Sauerkrafit flup-
per 5 to 7 P. M., at church, spon-
sored by Cgrteret Circle.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewarcn

Joseph Thompson, Lay Leader
Mrs. Dorothea J»ockl«nl». or-

ganist.
9:30 A, M.—Chitfch Sehool, .

11:00. A. M.—Morntai P r a y « i
and service,

L

FUST paean?
CHURCH

Rahwar Avenue and Cartoret Road
"THE OLD WHITE CHURCH"

Woodbridre
E»rl Hannum Devanny, Mlnlst«

'Royal Guy Crlsci, OrgwiUt. :
Sunday Swrfoei

• Morning Worship at U;00. ,
Sunday School. 9:48 A. M.

Regular Meetlnf t
Mondays '

Second Monday—Board of Trui*
teea; Breckenrldge A u x i l i a r y ;
White Church Guild at th» Manw.
, Third Manday—Sunday School
.Teachers.

th Monday—Breclwnrldge
iry; White Church QxM

Tuesday*
First Tuesday-»S«sslon.

WcdnAdays
Ladies' Aid Society, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. M. at the church.
Thursdays

Third Thursday—Women's As-
sociation meeting at 8 P. M. at tht
church.

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3:45 P. Mi
High School Choir, 7 P. M
Adult Choir, 8 P. M.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Barron and Grove Avenues

Rev. Donald O. Press; Minister
Norman K, Allen, -

Organist and Minister of Muslo
Mondays

7:00 Boys Club Basketball, Par-
ish House.

8:00 Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority,
second and fourth Mondays.

8:15 G. E. T. Club, first Monday.
Tuesdays

8:00 Church School Workers'
Conference, third Tuesday.

Wednesdays
2:00 Plymouth Colony, every

other Wednesday.
8:00 Woodbridge Colony, first

and third Wednesdays.
8:00 Church Council, quarterly,

as announced.
8:00 Pilgrim Women's Union,

flrst Wednesday In October, Febru-
ary and May.

8:00 Board of Governors of Pil-
grim Women's Union, fourth
Wednesday excepting December.

Thursdays
8:00 Christian Endeavor Alumni,

every other week.
8:00 Official Board meeting, third

Thursday.
Fridays

3:30 Carol Choir.
4:00 Junior Choir.
6:30 Family Night Dinners, sec-

ond Fridays.
8:00 Senior Choir.

* Saturdays
4:00 Board ol Deacons, as aa-

nounced.
Sundays

8:45 Youth Choir.
9:45 Church School (Pre-prlm-

ary and up).
11:00 Morning Worship for thi

family (Children's Dept.i
5:00 Junior Pilgrim Fellowshop.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

118 Prospect Street
Woodbridre

GusUve Bott, Paitor
Sunday

9:45 A. M.-Sunday School
Classes for all ages.

11:00 A. M.—Worshlp service.
6:30 P. M.—Young Peoples Fel-

lowship.
1:45 P. M.—Gospel service in

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M1.—Prayer meeting and
Bible study.

BABY BAPTIZED
FORD3—Mr. and Mrs. Michael j

Lukacs. King George Road, ihad
their infant son christened Rich-
ard Wayne, at baptismal cere-
monies conductsd by Rev, John E.
Grimes, pastor of Our Lady ol
Peace Church. Geza Lukacs'and
Miss Joan Bork wsre the sponsors.

Blade. Removed from
Spine After 23 Years

ANN ARBOR, MICH.-The suc-
cessful removal ol a knife blade
two and one-half inchM long from
its resting place for twenty-three
years—squarely in the middle ol
a man's spinal column—has been
effected at the University ot Michi-
gan Hospital.

For nineteen of the twenty-three
years, according to a hospital
source., the patient had suffered no
deleterious effects from the wound
and had continued his normal rou-
tine as a day laborer. Not until a
few weeks ago was the nature of
the wound revealed through X-ray
examination »t the hospital.

The blade, according to hospital
authorities, apparently was plunged
into the back ot the patient, whote
name was withheld, In a fight fol-
lowing an argument with a friend
twenty-three years ago. The blade
was, lodged in the spinal cord, be-
tween the shoulder blades.

Ordinarily, it was said at the
hospital, partial or complet* para-
lysis would have resulted immedi-
ately from such a wound. Ther*
'wat no X-ray examination at tht
time and the patient, not knowing
the nature of his injury, continued
working full timjs. >

Four years ago; the! patient, now
(8 yean old, began having "a Utjtle
difficulty" to walking. Until then
he later told physicians, he had
had no Inkling Of anything being
amiss. . •

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
FORDS, HOPEUWN and KEASBEY

(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, rail Mrs. Stephen A.
Frost, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy 4-7111, before noon
on Tuesday of each week.)

FEBRUARY
1—Regular meeting Fords Amftrlcan Legion, Post 163, at Lttlon

rooms, Fords. 8 P. M. • « . . .
' 1—Drum and Bugle Corps practice at Legion rooms. Fonts, 8:30

P, M. Thomas Anderson in chame.
2—Meeting Pfumph Club, Frank's Tavern—8 P. M., Fords.
2—Directors meeting Woman's CUib of Fords at Library, 8:15

P.M.
3—Meeting Fords Memorial Post. VFW, Post rooms, 8 P. M.
3—Meeting Men's Club of Boy Scout Troop J2 at home of

Scoutma»t*r A. H. Feddersm, 33 Mary Avenue, Fords.
• 8 P. M.

4—"March of Dimes" Dance. Hoprlawn 3cht>ol auditorium,
"Melodaivs" Orchestra. 8 P. M. Mrs. Mat Chlchsr. chair-
man. Mrs, Mmy SwulHok. co,-dwirmnn.

4—Card Party—Fords Amertcnn Lesion, Post 163 AuWUary,
Bt Legion rooms. lftvTjs, 8 P. M. Mrs. Elisabeth Rock.
chairman. Mrs. Lena Watts co-chairman.

5—Mid-Winter Danes—Ktasbty Ransers—Keasbey . School
auditorium. Walter Krn$s Orchestra.

6—Cake Sale—Mc'-hee' Club of St. Nicholas Church. Open tn
public. Fords.

&—Meeting Women's Guild St. John's Church.
8—Meeting Valentine Social Ladles' Auxiliary ot Fords American

Lesion, 8 ?. M.. Lfvslon Rooms. Fords.
9-r.egular meeting Woman's Club of Fords. 8 P. M.. Library

Fords.
9—Benefit Basketball Game—School No. 14—Explorers vs. Lions

Club of Fords—March of Dimes.
9—Regular meeting PTA School No. 14, 3:30 P. M., School

Auditorium, Fords.
10—Meeting Keasbey PTA—ln School.
10—Meeting PTA School No. 7,3 P. M.—Second Birthday—Con-

cert—Founder's Day—Fords.
11—Meeting Little Women's Club—Fords Library—7:30 P. M.
12—Annual Valentine Dance—Keasbey Tigers Social Club, Pul-

askl Hall, Perth Amboy. Music by Lou Jacobs Orchestra.
Charts Sipos. Jr., and Michael BarfoM, co-chairmen.

14—Annual Valentine Dance—Keasbey Tigers Social Club—
Pulaski Hr.ll, Perth Amboy—Lou Jacobs Orchestra,

14—Regular meeting Lions Club of Fords.'Scandinavian Grill.
6:30 P. M.

14—Regular meeting Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post,
VFW. 8 P. M. VFW Buildin, New Brunswick Avenue. Fords.

14—Regular meeting Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop 52. Mrs.
Ralph Gamo. 40 Evergreen Avenue, hostess: Mrs. Fmt
Weber, co-hostess.

14—Regular meeting Holy Name So- ety of Our Ludy of Pea«
Church.

15—Regular meeting Fords American Legion, Legion Rooms, New
Brunswick Avenue, 8 P. M.

15—Drill—Drum and Bugle Corps, Fords American Legion, Le-
gion Rooms. 6:30 P. M. In charge of Thomis Annersan.

16—Founder's Day—PTA's Luncheon, Oak Hills Manor. Me-
tuchen.

17—American Home Department of Woman's Club of Fords
Library, 1 P. M.

19—Pre-Lenten Dance—Holy Name Society of Our Lady of Pi-^c
Church, Church Auditorium. Julius Panconi. chairman.

21—Regular meeting Fords Woman's Democratic Club. Scandi-
navian Grill, 8 P. M.

21—Regular meeting St. John's First Aid Squad, Inc.. Corridte
Street. Fords.

22—Regular meeting Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords American Legion,
Legion Rooms, 8 P. M".

24—American Home Department of Woman's Club of Fords in
Library. 1 P. M. '

24—PTA meeting of Our Lady of Peic? Parochial School, in
School Auditorium, 8 P. M.

24—Parent-Teacher Society of St. John's Church, Hoy Avenue,
Fords, 8 P. M.

24—Meeting Home and Sehool Association, Hopelawn School
8 P. M.

26—Square Dance—Woman's Club of Fords, School No. 14. Wal-
ter Cook Orchestra. Mrs. Rose Rosen, chairman.

27—Regular monthly paper drive Lions Club of Fords, 12:30 P. M.
Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey.

28—Regular meeting Lions Club of Fords. Scandinavian Grill,
6;30 P. M.

.28—Regular meeting Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post,
VFW Building, New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, 8 P. M.
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Ottilie Schork
Married at Home

TO SPONSOR DANCE
KEASBEY—The Keasbey Rang-

ers will sponsor a mid-winter dance
Saturday night in the Keasbey
School Auditorium, Music will be

; famished by the Walter Kross
W00DBRIC3E—At a ceremony • Orchestra.

performed Sunday at the bride's i
home by Rev. Frederick \tyt Poppy, I ? i N E W HOME

their new
Street.

pastor of the Methodist Church,
Miss Ottilie Schork, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Schork, Decker I Hopelawn.
Place, was maiTied to Richard E.
Murphy, Cranford. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Murphy, Bell, Calif..
formerly of Woodbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Schork,
Avenel. brother and sister-in-law
of the bride, served as attendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy are .on &
wedding trip to the Poconos and
upon thtir return will maks their
home on Correja Avenue, Iselin,

The bride' is a «i;aduate of
Woodbridge High School and the
Katherlne Gibbs School, New York
City. She is employed as secretary
to tsht export manager of the
Charles Chipman Sons Hosiery
Company, New York City. Mrs.
Murphy is also a, graduate of
Woodbridge High School and grad-
uated from the Union Junior Col-
lege, Cranford. He served in the
Army Air Corps for two years.

WOMAN'S CLUB SESSION
CORDS—The Woman's Club of

Fords will meet in the Fords Li- i
brary, February 9, at 8 P. M.

FORDS—M". and Mrs. Andrew
Koch and family, formerly of

are now residing in
home, 20 Lawrence

roMlKIWriOS PHOCRKDIMJS
twforr Ihr

Hl»\OHAIII>: II*I . I ' l l J . SM.VI.I.EV
Ja&nt uf I 1M- Kuprrlor l ou r*

MlddltHti r»nn(>
XOTICK OK MKKTINti

UF fOMMINSIUMCHS
IN ihe mut te r nf Hie nutltlon of tlie

S l a t e Hlghwnv ConimlHSioiier "i
the S U t e of New Jersey for the
conilemnntlon uf tlie lands ol
Lill ian MeL>anlel, el ;il
^<t>: -Lillian Mi'Dariiol Jnd Bt-n-

Idinln Mct>»nicl. her husband ; Ada
Woods and Jrnneii Woods, her hus-
band ; Clarence Klnn ; tlie unktiuwn
wife. If any, of tilt' »)ilil CUircin-e
King. Her iiruiier ii.tme IIOIIIK un-
known : Kmte (if New .leroeS'; Town-
Milp of WonilhrliDle. a m u n h l p a l
inri)or:itliin uf NMW .lerHey; ami to
whom II may ruri'-ern:

Vuil a rc hereby notlfli-,1 (if a lll iet-
iiiK'i'f tin. (•iiinm|iv|i,in.is al'iMiinte'l
In the above en t i t l . ' l i iius.-. tn In-
lii'M nt the Court, l lousi; in tin1 t ' lty
el ,\»-u- Hruii^vvii-k, fu ilie ('t'liuly nC
Miiklle»ex anil State of New Jersey,
nil Weilnemlay tlie iii'l diiy "f Muivli

forf-noon uf t'i'A day, for tlie pur-
l«"<e uf ileU'inilning -.he aino'jiil "f
ii>mpeiiKatioii to be luil'l for tiiu
proper ty deiu-riheil in the iietltini1.

in this riiu.se, anrl ilnmat;eH, if

leie'i'f. '
e l : January 'J*i. 191!>
WALTKlt IV VAN r.II'KU.
Attorney (leneral of New Jersey
SACKKTT M DICKINSON,
AsHintant Heliuty Attorney

Attfirnej'N uf I'etttiuner.

I'venlHK. l-'el'i-ii'ir>
TnwimluiJ C"niiuittce

s I ' M . U W T i In t i n - ( ' '

mml.ers, M e tif " i i 'i I, *'
iliillirK. Wi-nill'Dilif-. S l " w

m.l i Xl'"«e .1" I -< 11 c | l f l | T

".'i''l.''r'nm"iif '""ii'l" "» n i 1 ' w l t h \n<

Viiwimlnp Clerk c l 'e" lo limliecllon
anil to he iml'liilv re.i'l prior to
..ill- i.i.i-i JH in ."J lint., in " I " ' "

.lern.-i.

'"1 '11 '1 " ! " "

1'nrt t.»l 1
M»-». t« ltr Kno«» »nil i "
• I l.iit !-«' In IHiH'W r.I.«-A

Hi'ltiiiiiliu; at •' I ' " 1 "
,.rly iji •• "f Tei i'ii, •• \
h"Ulfe'rly JT'i I, ei

l n

in

Illellt Mll|l . . .
Take turtlitr notUe Hiat tn«

Town-lilp t.'«mmlttii« hac hy r*«o
liitlim ""il purmmnt to liuv, tlxm »
i i H i i l i m i m ( T i , ,• . i t » l , l ' h " - 1 1 ' 1 " " '

in mild I.I", k will Ve fold ioin-tli«r
with all utlier ilel.illil pertinent, will
inlnl.niiin Mln- I'elnK $:.r." uu l'l«"
.lists of iiifpurlnis ilei'd nn.l udver-

* If HUI'1 "ii tVrniH. will requlr*
a'lluBii .|m>nicnt ut Jt" «d. th'1 •••»1-
ancii uf viun:liui« price 10 tie paid In
1'iiunl monthly InHlallments of |10.00
lilim intercut mill utlier termi pro-
vl'.lfl for In contrai't of sale.

Take further notice tlmt a t Mia
snle, or any date to which It may
Im adjourned, tlie Townnlilp Com-
nilttee reserves the rlffht Ii Its dlfl-
cretion to reject any one i,r all oldR
and t" sill said lots in Mid block
lo aueli bidder as it muy nelcct, line
ri>Biud belnn K'ven to terms »nd
manner of payment, In I'nse one
or more minimum bide aliftll be re-
il'ived.

I'pon areeptane'e of the mlnitnum
Mil, or IJIII abuve mlnlnium, uy the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner ot purcha«e
in accordance with terms of sale on
nie the Township will deliver a bar-
g-aln and sale Viced for mid pr«miaes

DATKU:.February 2. 1949.
H. J DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

Tn he advertlnnl Pfhruary 3,
1!H9, an,l Ki'brunry 10. 1!>4», In the
itnli'Pcnilcnt-Leuder.
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MUCH BETTER
HOPELAWN —Mrs. Steven

Wci6lo, 14 New Brunswick Avenue,
is recupt-ating at her some after
being a patient in St. Michael's
Ho&pital. Newark.

LEGAI, NOT1CE8

KUTM'K OF KI.KCTION
, MIIODHHIIK.K TOWNSIUI'

KI11K U1STHKT NO. S
Nciticp is hereby iflven to the legal

voters uf Kin- District No. f,, whirl
Ini-liideii I1"- fonner lmli Dmtrli-I. uf
I'jlncU. thai on Satiirday, Kehniiir
lHth, llU'.l, an eluction will lie li'l'l
ut the fire UOUH« en Avenel Htr*(;t.
Avt-llel, Cminty uf Miiidlesex, Slat
(jf New Jar»ey, liel^een the liuurw
i,l 3 1'. M. and 7 P. M., (K. S. T.I

(devtlun is for the fulhiwinK
purpoHes: Tlie dleetidlectiun |of

niTa fijr
inn
tlie

Indian Says Reservations
like Concentration Camps

DENVER.-* termer Indi» re-
t e r v a t i o n superintendent hat
charged that there U only *
"slight" difference between U S.
reservation! and Su»»Jan ccnoen-
rration cimps.

Robert VeUowtail, a Montana
Crow Indian, told the National Con-
grew ol American Indiana that « •
lidanta oi both are lmprlaoued and
strictly controlled. i

"We (Indians) at*, lorgalte ^
t land ol plenty,11 he laM. "Wa ar#
prUoneri in tbc land oi our Wrth.".

Yellawtall said that ttw Qovern.
roaofi Indian Bur«»u supsoaed^
wai created to. "frea the Red
Man," but has spent more than II
bllllan since 1903 to keen lodlam
on reaervatiani.

11,000 CENTS MORE
KANSAS CITY — The Kansas

City branch office of the Missouri
Vehicle Registration Offlrje found
out what thousands of other pa-
trons discovered—that the postage
on the 1949 plates would require
8 cents and not the- 7 centjs ol last
year, due to the increased postal
rates which went into effect mid-
night, December 31. Pour employes
were sent to the postoffl.ee to affix
extra one cent stamps to the 14,-
000 plates which had been dumped
into the postofflce.

LEGAL NOTICE8

, , , , j . .v~ Of HMSCTION
WOODBIUDGB TOWNSHIP

111IIW IMRTRICT NO. I
NotU-t In litreby tflvsn to the letral

voturn bf Fire ntstrlut til that on
Saturday, |>'enniftry.l9, 19}t>, an elec-
tion will be liisld 'it the f'ort IWftd-
Ing Fire Houae, Port, Headline,
County i)l' MldilleBcjx, StHt« ut New
Jersey, between the liovirs of 3:01)
P. M. tinil 7tOO P. M. (Eastern
BUmliiril Tirnuj.
' SMI'1 Section Is (or tht following

PUrpOHBSl / ,
(1) To elect One FIP? ,Compta)lti-

«tpn«r (or the fuU teTm oi three
ATft.
(!) To 'vote aa appropriation fo

l Fire Purpo»s» tor the cur
l' •^ l»¥Vl»»l i . t» l . t l l«d- ; i

Qenoral Bnpenwa , **'!»*„„
Water - r -, MOtfS

Hhalt 11,600 he approiH-iated to be
added to U » H.J00 already m;pro-

' " to Inatall an eUotrt« «Iren 1
BIONEH8

FiRB DISTRICT NO. I.

FOR THE BEST
FIINERAl, PIBCES, POTTtD

PLANTS, CQRSAGES AND
BOUQUETS

Phone Woodbridge 8-1636

iWALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

'98 MAIN STREET
N. J.

I
We Deliver and Telegraph

Flowers

SHOULD M3U WAHT IWR3EffiATtO4
' PttA«E*OHOME CXtCNXOU WBrrE,

WE <SLAW.V VtflUt BXPLAIW IT •

\ K \ \ JfcRSKY RTATK UKPAHT-
ME*T OF CIVIL SKHVKB

Atknounv^U I'loHtnK iiate for tiling
,p|ilieallonii Feliruary ID, 1949.

Apply l)«»|Jiirtment of Civil ServU-e.
:*t* Ilinut, Trenton, Niw .Ifrsoy.
Open tn male citl/ena, iwu year«

ekldent In \V<Mi<lt>rlilKe.
Patrnlniiin, H»lary $2n^0-|3HCI0 per

i,Hutu
l.-L. l-'iO, 27; 2-3

lt»r*r «o. W-1W
Noricia w puni.rc . —

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
At a regular meeting or tn«

Township Committee of thn Town-
• hip ot Woodbrldge. held Tuesday,
Felintary 1, 191!*, 1 was d|re<"i«l
to inlvtriUi) the fuct tliat on T«es-
iliiy evenltiK. KehrURry 15, 1949,
tlie ToWhKhlp rommltiee will iflnel
at S P. M. (KST) in the Committee
OhamUcrs, M e m o r i a l Municipal
HullillnB, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
uml expone ami sell at publics sale
and to the lilglioat bidder according
to tfcrma of sale on tile with the
Township Clork open to Intpectlon
and to he ptilillely read prior to sale,
Lots 37 I" 4t, liu-limlvi' in Hloi'k 8K9,

On the U'uiHllirUKe Township As

Take further notice that the
Township Committee hus, Dy resoi-
lutlori and pursuant tn law, r.»«n n
minimum prtre at whli-li Maid lots
ln .-.aM block will he »old togetliur

?,\

pin •<

l i .

TOWII»1IID ruiiimuiB* hi", by
lutlun anil li.unuiltit to l:lW. fl\>
i n l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ' • " '

 w
 ' i l - ' '

 M ; I
' l

In salU blin'k «lll l>e ioftl tnget
with all otliff ilt'iiil!* pn'i^iiisni, »
minimum pr i ic lu-lnn li.'i.nn
io-ti t ur iii'ci'.iunB ileed aiul it<

inx tlil« .siil**. :;.iiil Wn In
block, It Hold oi . terinf, will rei

|(,«-n pin ni. nl .if Jiri.im, iti,
unce u l 'pun-hi l - f |irlii! tu lie iwlil ill
e<|titil miinthly Innlal lmenln "f tio.nn
plus liitfrn!>t ainl i't;.er tiirnm |m>-
vWled Tur In i-uiitrn.H of utili-.

Tako furthiT luii'.ee t ha t at unl'l
»»le, or iiny iliitu t " wliii'li it u u j
be atlloiirnul, t!,e Township roi1,,-
niltti'f reserves ,ilie tilthi In its ili-1-
crrtion to relei't nnv uns ur all W'1'

il to HI'11 xiii'l l"t In B.ild lil"1 I-.
lo aueli bidder a.3 it may nclcct, dun
regard beliiK K'%i" l " t u m a ,»i, ,
manner of paymt'iit, In eniii' <ITP-
or more nilnlnniin bids shall be n -
««lved.

llbon acceptance of the mlnlniuTii
hid, or I»IJ above minimum, by tlu:
Townnhlp Comnitlte^ »nd the p.r-"
nicnt thereof by th« purchnser :i-•
-;ordlnic to the manner of |,un-h;i-"
In ftcoordani-e with terina of iale "ii
fllo, the TowtiHlilp will deliver :i ii.n
gain »'"' unit' 'leed tnr »il'i nrenii-,-',

liATKI): I'elininiy 2. 191'J.
Ii. .1 n l ' N I i i > N, Tiji '-nMiiiii i " .

T n ' b e ii il v ( r t i s i ' i l VVl i ru : i i •

l t l l i l . u n ' l l''i'l'!U,it':> I'*, I'.M1'. '•

DISTINCTIVE I
FLORAL DESIGNS i

CORSAGES, BOUQUETS AM>'
POTTED PLANTS

WOODBRIDGE
FLOWER SHOPPE
JOHN C. SCHWARZ, Prop.
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Woodbridge. \
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rons Hope to Snap Loss Epidemic Against Metuche
SWEDES 2 Carteret Teams Pace Parochial Cdurt League;

St. James Loses Despite Stellar Play by Jordan^
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WOODBRIDQE - Leagut com-,
Petition in the.Parochial School
:.:ini!ii(< Rtiffenrd considerably this
wsl. week, but after the d\isf of
r..ii" tlf-:ired, bath St. Joseph's

of Cniteret maintained
firm hold on first place

'.-..{. LpHKue director JittlKeat-
announccd today bath of St.
oil's teams are scheduled tt>
; Sunday afternoon to decide
) i i to brcomc the sole occupant
hi' f.ivored position in the locp

:iii"

I.;r-il Sunday St. Joseph's romped
!;) nn i\isy 20-8 victory ofer St. An
I (V.1, el Avenel In a tussle which
saw :he entirr Carberet squad par-
iciiiiit« In a large purtof the tilt

HI-; Fid Caajkowskl Was the big «un
oi Ht. Joseph's with 12 points
• i n k Konick was high man lor
hp hard flqhtlni; St. Andrew's
•niirt (-jmbine with four markers.

On I,,idy of Peacfi cf Fords,.the
(•urn.? first half champions, roared
)a;k nftc: their upset defeat two
.M"ks .'tfjo, to bin1,: St. Anthony'
if Potr Rendint! by a 26-17 score
"ftl Lesko paved the way for Fathei
ririnus' quintet by dropping 1

RESULTS

points through the hoops. De-
Marino paced Port Reading with
five dlRlts..

In the final game of the aft(i'j

noon, St. Joseph's Knlshts of Co-
unjbus proved ton much for St.
James' to handle wheiLthe visitors
walked off with a 46-16 win in a
declslvf ball name. Stark, Stecask
and Ihnot were the bit; three for
^artcet who captured tho Uilt's
scoring honors with 14, .12 and 101
points respectively. Lee Jordan
came out of the one-sided melee
with eight points to place high
man on the tctem pole of St..
James'. '

Schedule fflr Sunday, February
6, 1MB:

Our Lady of Peace vs. St. Jamss'
1:30 P. M.

St. Andrew's vs. St. Anthony's
2:15 P. M.

St. Josephs vs. St. Joseph's K. of
C. 3 P.M.
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By Johnnie Royle
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Rahway Rams Cop
Over Saints, 47-24

RAHWAY —St. James' C.Y.O.,
Wnotlbrldce's lane representatives
n the Railway City League, suf-
fered their worst defeat of the sea-
•on at the hands of the offensive
minded Rahway Ramblers by a 47-
J4 count. The one-sided defeat
•ame as a surprise to Coach Jim
K:-iUln(t's combine, who subdued
:he Ramblsrs earlier In the sea-
son. .

Act Hoagland, the Ramblers'
itar forward, put on one of the
nnest exhibitions of shooting seen
in the loop this year when he ac-
umulated eight field goals and

four fouls to dominate the game's
scoring with JO counters. Ed
Truppa was also red hot for Rah-
way with 14 points. Both Hoagand
and Truppa's combined total* com-
pletely outsrored the Saint* b»r it
safe margin.

Bobby DeJoy p.nd Joe Ryan
ped scorinK honors fnr the Saints
wtth 11 and five points respectively.
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Baseball season may still be a few months away, but
we think a plug for an improvement in the local soft-
ball and baseball diamonds is appropriate at this time.
The Recreation Department did the best with what
it had last season and should be able to do much more
this spring now that the fields have been laid out and
cleared. Surprisingly enough, it takes very little to
manicure a vacant lot and turn it into a playable field.
We'll admit it takes more than a scraper leveling off a •
piece of ground—but—last year a bunch of kids on
Edgar Hill proved how much it takes when they con-
structed1 a baseball diamond of their own which is com-
parable with any in the township.

"Very few of the kids today complain about the few
athletic facilities they have at their disposal, as they
have learned to make the best of what they have. But,
some day they might get a look at some of the excel-
lent fields found in nearby towns, and start to won-
der, which is something many of us have been doing
for quite a time. It's hard to believe a town the size of
Woodbridge is without an adequate baseball diamond,
and we can't understand why.

Rome wasn't built in a day, and as we stated, the
Recreation Department got off to a good start last year
when they constructed several new elds, We hope they
will keep up the good work and improve on what they
have. The kids in the township should have their ath-
letic talents developed with the best available equip-
ment and supervision, as it may mean the difference
between an average or college education. Each year
Woodbridge Township turns out some of the best ath-
letes in the state who are whisked away to various
colleges. There is no reason why a bigger percentage of
our athletes can't draw the attention of college scouts
if they are given half a chance to learn the funda-
mentals of the various sports before they reach high
School. The Grammar, Parochial, and Recreation pro-
grams take care of this, but all of them are handi-
capped by inadequate facilities. Most court teams in
the locality are limited to one basketball game a week
without available courts for practice. It's a tough nut
to crack, but several die hards throughout the town-
ship are doing all they possibly can to alleviate the
situation. Link Tamboer, Sam Gioe, and Jim Keating
have enthusiastically tackled the job and have done
wonders with their respective programs.

Ole Kirky once told us all newspapermen are cru-
saders, and we are beginning to feel like one. We don't
mind just as long as it starts the right people thinking
and producing results.

One More Story About Willie Gadek
Willie Gadek, home from Japan on a furlough, told

us a few nights ago how he was almost thrown off
the Pork Union Military Academy of Virginia baseball
team for hitting a home run, It seems Coach Thomas,
the cadets' baseball mentor, passed along the bunt
sigh which Willie failed to see, and when a, fat pitch
came over the plate, he knocked it out of the ball park,
cleaning the bases, Gadek claims he was the most sur-
prised fellow in the world when he crossed the plate
with a big grin expecting a handshake from his coach,
only tp have him point to a vacant spot on the bench
where Willie made himself comfortable for the next
few games. If Willie ever finds time to write p. book per-

' taining to his high school, prep, and college exploits,
his epistle would sell a million copies. The Barroris1

hardest hitting fullback is the most colorful athlete
ever to come out of Woodbridge. Half the stories told
about him are not true, but they are mighty close to it.

Tussle Tomorrow,
To be Played Here
Starting at i P. M;

Township Heavy Senior League
Thursdaylat the Hitfh School at 8 P. M., Panthers vs. Qwhounds;

at 9 P M at the High School, SB. Andrew's vs. St. James' Vets.
Wedhesday'at Hi)»ftlawn at 8 9. M., JWid-TRowners v«. Greyhounds; at
po;'ds No. 14 at 8 P. M., St. Andrews' vs. Fords Field Club.

Township Ueht Senior LMIIW
Thursday at I^ords No. 14, at 6:45 P, M., Hornets vs. Molnais; at

8'45 P M Freman Boys vs. CavaUws. At the High School all ] J. M.,
Condors vs. Hungarian C. C. Tuesday at the Parish House at 9 ?. M.,
Hornets vs. Hungarian C. C. Wednesday at Fords No. 14, at 7 P, M.
General Ceramics vs. Freeman Boys; Wednesday at Hqpelawn, at 9
P. M., Ravens vs. Condors.

Woodbridge Intermediate League
Thursday at'the Parish House j at 6 P. M., Lello's vs. Eagles; at

6 P. M.. Black Knights vs. Red Blafcars; at 9 P. M., St. Anthony's vs.
Mustang! Tuesday at the Parish Hvuss at 7 P. M., BlackjKnl&hts vs.
Hustlers1 at 8 P.|M., Deacons vs. Mustangs; Wednesday at Parish
House at 1 P. M.,\st. James1 vs. Lello's; at 8 P. M., Red Blazers vs.
Wolverine*

1 WoodbrMw Junior L e w u
ThuiwUy at the Parish tiouse, ai i P. m., at. Aathony 6 vs., Hang-

ers Tuesday at «he Fwish Houae, at 6 P. M., Rebels vs. PMithw Jr*
at tht Parish House, at« P. M., Spiders vs. Rangers.

Fords Wternwdlate Lwuue
fords No. U at 1̂ :48 fc M., Hlwn vs. WUdonw; Mon-

day at *otd#Nfc M, at 7:45 P. U,. Rooktes vs. WttdeW&H i t t : « P. M..
Tlf«s vi, Explorers.

" Fort* Junior t e a m • . t
MtwwliS' »t Fords N#. U all t>M ». M.. Recs Jra. vs, ftowj Blufes;

Wednesday Mflopeiawn w 7 ? M., wildcat* W. Hopeta/wnUons.
Iselin Intermediate tMffW , _

Iselln No. IS at 7 P. M., MatolMtfM VI. Schmoos; at

P. M., Unknowns vs. Schoolboys.

W00D3Rinor ' - 1 r - Tl,-d Bhti-
srs with two stt'nisht detents s t«*
ins them in Y» i,\r:\ n\\\ attempt*
,a imijnvo their m urn! Hunt tefr'.l
nrd loiwrow nivlit. 'Alien they.'
ilf.y linst tn a <ironT Mrtuchtti
T.urt cnmhlnp. Thp tur.Mc td' W>
ihypd rr, thn Birrnp. Av°mi8gyKi
is scheduled ;o stun ni 8 P. M.' -

Coach Bj-.thii h;is bnf. i -vorktoiT
his charge:; ovmtimc !':,L< walk inn
ui pffort to set up an
igain&t n pressini? defenss.
:he Barrons have own unrtblc-. to
:cpe wiih In thciivpa;'. i.'vo ?
\sulnst Perth Air.hiy's
defense, the Woodbi-ifk?
'VSB nnly .ib!c tn takf [.•;;ir shota-'Blt-t- -"'
heir opponents' basin „ in thR tijiltt('f.
luarter. Barthh isn't mire.Ma- ; !

•uchen'Wll! spring a CIOT EtiJT(Wng*l'
jefrnse tomorrow night, UCit kuC
•;ar/.s his chp.fges to b-e ready..i»^
ht- event they do. The Barronte'

lack of hsight Is a standout l ea^ : ,
'ure which makfs thorn (lU .ttwti
no1 e vulnerable to a pr
.'jnse.

The B.v.-rnns ."pent several-tonga
,1011s working the ball in undef'tlww..
'^ilt' i v.'hirh is annthet depaft-
Tient Coasf! Bj r t ln feels must top
mproveti if hi5 court r.rmnrM ejt-f
iect to tven t!ic count in the •ffilV'
md loss column. ^

To add to his \vo?s. Coach Bar^''
Ilia has had thrso rf hi-- ivcmhlhjT
itars sidelined wilh njurics dur-
'ng ths crucial part cf their Mhed*
ule. The three players out of action
•re Schmehl, with a broken wrist, :

Jchn Tomczilc, a bad ankle; and
Tony Piohalski, a wrenched khee.^
rom:?.ik's ankle is responding".491'
treatment and he m.iy bs reatfyW?.
esume part tlms duty tomoSfow

l i g h t . - i ' « "

Coach Bftrtha has revatnped'liJs
Une-up slightly for the Metucheni
tray, and will start hlsh-8«»ta(» $
Howie McCallen and HermaaEJ
Suppee at the forward slots, Richi*«)i.
Hbdan and Bobby KopperwhaW ftl>;
guards, and lanky Harold'!
is scheduled to take over the Cenj
spot. 'i

Tut-nday nisht the Barren-ffay-.:/;,i
ves registered their fourth strai&jbfct|
victory by posing pn impressive *»'•••"-*
24 win1 over the St. James' "
mediates on the Barrons'
court. Previously the •ynung'Bo**
Blazc.-B subdued Caiteret, :-at!r>
Mary's fo Perth Amboy. andv0le
Hoffman High School jayvees ot t
South Amboy. " " "^

Laks, Tomczik cml Stfaubsi
paced the Woodbridge jayvees' aUi
tack against St. James' with-»3?<:

.10 and 10 points respectively;?
Johnny Annesi was the Saints' cf-
fensivt star with 11 counters.
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HOOKERS. . , . Frank McCarthy is rumored to be
vying for a college coaching joty. , . . Francis Casey,
the oftlest active player in the Recreation Senior
League, still going strong. Casey is one of the top
court stats to come out of Woodbridge High School. , .
Pete Dalina and Frank Christensen are just about set
at William and' Mary. Howie McCallen may also find
in Williamsburg next fall. . . .Harts and Carraghers
anxiously at the vacant spol in the Mid County
League. The circuit would be wise to expand to ten
teams to accommodate three or̂  four top nines ,who
yould gladly throw inf their lot *wit̂  Square Laijserl.
.'. j. . Percy Wukovets still has hii hand in local
sports officiating Recreation League games, . . .
Johnny Dubay the pnost unorthodox dart player; In
town. . . . Lou ̂ artha to start kntra Mural basket-!
baljl and track next month. • • . Recreation League1

races drawing tighter with first half play almost over.
. . . ...Bubby Molnar gets more enjoyment out of tele-
vision than anyone else we know. . . . St. Jomes meet-
ing some rough competition in the Rahway City
Basketball League. . . . Thoughts in the wind—All
League Basketball team with individual players cast-
ing ballots. If anyone thinks it's a good idej-i, let us
know stnd we'll promote it. !

BOWLING
Learn How to Bowl

Free Instructions by Sound Movie
Any Weekday Afternoons

To Groups or Clubs
APPOINTMENT ONLY
CALL RAHWAY 1-2359

Rahway Recreation Co,1
16W C50ACH STREET RAHWAY, JJ. I

Do Your Pajaiiial,

Call A "Personal

Foul" On You?

'".IK

feeling''"

It is tough enough
fo sleep at times, bi t
your pajamas stait
jng" that tight
jabout you, it's worse.

I - , ;••"
Our pajamas: are Toomy
fitting—Ju4t right fir coj&.'o
fortable sleeping withptjt
getting "fouled"up. , ,JXk

Extra fine material, ecojj.-1*
omy priced. !.

$2.93 - $3.%.
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?How much does a job cost?
At Shell it represents a gross investment of [32,500

Better jobs result as Shell
continues its modernization and
expansion program-already the
largest in company history...

It takes all kinds:
Filling your demands for Shell products takes Tyork in 1152 different
kinds of jobs-and e,ach employee must be "outfitted1" with his own
special tools. . . ranging from pencils to complex refinery equip-
ment. Shell's investment in plant and equipment, divided by number
of employees, works out to $52,500 a job.

U\

Today's multiplication table:
From petroleum, Shell now makes over 1000 different products for
your use. You may pay only pennies for a product, yet millions must
be invested to make it. For example: Jl5,000,000 was just speat for
a plant which produces finer lubricating pils.

Tools go up:
Considering the way costs have gone up and the way products have
improved, you1 won't be surprised to know that it now takes $1300
worth of equipment to process a barrel of crude oil per day-where
$350 was once enough. But, if gasoline prices had climbed at this
same rate, you'd be paying 80$ a gallon, instead of about 2 0 ^ . . .
taxes excluded. ^ • ' '

Eqiiipped for progress:
Each Shell employee is n'ow.backed by plant atid productive equip-
ment which cost $32,500—at a time when tools, more thm ever
before, are essential to his maximum production. The petroleum
industry's investments mean more and better jobs, as well as more'
and better products for consumers.

Shell Oil Company, incorporated
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Why families w l children choose]
'Woe coolHEAT OF

'blue coal'\s A
WONPERFUL HELP IH

COLDS-

Ohio Orange heads ,i -.
of farm price support.

'blut coal' burns with a sk>« ^
iinuoujiJ«me-il\e«adie5i, i»
reliable kind of beat you can r
sibly get. Ketp the wholt f.n-
healthitr. Try it. Phone us u>»'•

JOHN J . BITTING
100 FULTON STREET

TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-0012

j ; * . . • • ' i - ''.<".'-I
, , >i

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, Februarji 8, 1949, is the SBfr annlversaiv

founding of the Boy Scouu of America, charured by D>< l

gress ojr the United Sutes, as a program for all M'e b":

America, and ' j

WHEREAS, the Boy Scout Program has affecte| i'»
of 16,500,000 American boys and men since 1910 and »>v

an active enrollment of 2,300,000 and

WHEREAS, the Movement la now launching a i«"
program to "Strengthen the Arm of Wberty" by givnm "' '
boys a richer experience and Increase iU usefulness '•' :'
nation and . I

* WfHEREAS, the Boy Scout Movement laj a great fad : '•
the proper training of youth in light of today's domest" '"
world-wide problems, and marks this anniversary witi >
tneme. "Adventure—that's Scouting I" an4 seeks to pwli<"'"'"
fun and adventure as boys grow to face the problems <->' '"''
hood;

•^NOW THEREFORE, I, AUOU8T P. OWtlNBR, MO'
the Township of Woodbrldge, in toe St«U ol(.N«w Jt"'"r

hereby proclaim th« week of Pebroary Stii to lijtli«» B o y " , " ,
Week and urge our citiMns to twocnitf Mi Patriotic volui '
service being rendered US our communjtjr bf these
Scout Leaders, and to help, in all possible ways, to "
wholesome youth program,

IN TESTIMONY WUBKCOr I IpT* \»m*l»
name •Oelau> and caused the 8eai e( tUtv****
bridge U be afflied, this M dar ef Fekmrr, lH»

. i n " " 1

(BUwd) ACQUIT V. f}KHME»>
Attest:,a J. DUNIOANiTowmhli.CUHi '


